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radianoe, stood one whom I instinctively ' felt
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Semi-Annu-al Mark-Dow-n Sale !

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
G

nrnnii run amino

For the Jodbxal and CocsreB.
(lathered Sheaves.

Oh let tts gather all our sheaves.
That when the evening of the day.
With falling gold and crimson leaves.
And winds, and clouds of gray.
Shall find ui near the gate that swings
On viewless hinge forever more.
Th ough which we pass to better things,
Beyond the boundaries ft this Shi re.
We shall be ready, glad to go.
Nor leave undone the things of earth
With all our vathere shea es : no woe
Shall find us at approaching birth.
Death, the aoooucber of the eonl.
Whose hands doth lift ns clouds beyond.
ShaU prove the voice that whispers "whole."
When wiih life's flnal hours we're crowned.
For may . o men, like leave, of gold,Bow laughing to the frozen earth ?
And are n t lives a tale well toid.
Ai d each transition o ly birth 1
Is it not true, that when we passWith eup well filled and brimming o'er.
The sands that low run in life's gl-s- s

Repeat it slowly "Evermore ' T
Do we not give, like autumn leaves.
Our dying glory but to live T
And if we gather all our ah aves.
Will not the angels welcome give ?
Aye I Jtven now the soul doth spring,Pure and elate from couch of clay ;
Before ns spreads her trembling wing,And joyous sings of that white wayWhich waits for all inimort 1 heirs,Onr eyes unsealed like hers to see.
Oh, let us eath.r wheat, tmt

Unparalleled Attractions ! Extraordinary Bargains

PROFITS NOT TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT.

Tlie Public Accorded a Benefit J

Aa invaluable and palatable tosh: in an cum of weak digestion OlUun r Uil OUUrO,
"In wine m aftd a toon for which Nations shoald tee! grateful. MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

CATOON. (Hotline 0IO.Y with1 To b. had of all Storekeepers, Grocers and Chemtate.
. Sola Agents for the United 8UUa (wholeaala only) C. David & Co., PI Baron Lie tig's Signa-

ls, Maik Lane, London, England. tore in Erne Ink across Label.
The foliowins: Specialties are now

ed Square Dealing and Only Reliable

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Men's Business Suits, $a50, $5, $6. $7.rtO,$9. $10.
InHWnlth.o lMon,l i.,ia iftKl ft I . 1 4. 1 . 1 8. S20.
Special notice to Purchasers of

. dealers are offering what they term Indigo
lor. we guarantee ail of the above to be last
elegant ioifwood ijlue at $7.50 per suit.

Men's Lress Pants, $JS, $2.35, $2.50, $2.73, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $6.50,
i ?
i Ttnva' School Suits. 2 BO. 3 OO. 4.00. 4.BO. 6.00.

And in connection with the above we are
stocks of "' . - - ...-- , ,--

FINE AND MEDIUM CLOTHING
To be found in New Haven County, and the

our many departments.

Make No Mistake in Our Location,
As there is but one Oak Hall in New Haven

NEAR CENTER STREET.

86 OAK
T. C. PRATT,

jel6

Look at the New Patterns we hare just received from
the Great Carpet House ot XV. & J. 8LOAXE, Broadway,
IVew York. We Iiave the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEIi STREET.

Mr. LYMAN JUDD can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

--
:, ,

Rubber Hose.
Now is the time to buy your Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
73 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
03 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

ma30 5". C. TUTTIiE, Proprietor.

CO.

being offered at the Longr Establish'

Blue Flannel Suits. Many unprincipled
Blue Flannel Suits at less than they can be made

in color, out can iuriuu u i
"

offering one of the best selected and general

same Low Prices are maintained throughout

where these Bargains can be found, and that is at

HALL. 85
MANAGER.

Aii Immense Stock
OF

TROWSEMS
AND

AN EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prices, and made np in the
best manner at short notice cannot help but monop-
olize the Pants trade at

Ii. H. FREEDMAN'S,
NO. 02 CHURCH STREET.

Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Hose, &c.

Apothecaries Hall,
301 Chapel Street.

maM E. A. OE8SNEB a: CO.

II. W. JOHN'S

Asbestos

Liquid Paints !

The most durable Paint ever producedfor outHide work and they are not ex
celled by any for inside work.

THE U.S. Capitol at Washington, the Oriental
at Mauhattan Be.ch, Palisades Mountain

House, EnglewtKHt Cliffs, N. J. Peqnot House, New
London. Ct, are some of the many buildings tainted
with these paints.

ROOF PAIN IS (In six colors) A SPECIALTY.

A. 8. Blackmail,
Accent for the Company, cor. Grand and

ap26 tf Franklin Streets.

Established 1845.
THE sabscriber rettirnB thanks for the liberal patr

bestowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e
years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-
dlery business at 2 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March Is he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
08 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. LCUMMIIfS, Ag
98 ORANGE ST.,

f24tf Opposite PalladiomBolldlnn.

NEW GOODS I
A fine line of Silver Plate 1 Wars Just received,

which will re sold very low. Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry and Spectacles, new goods being constantly added
to my stock. Give me a calL All goods shown with
pleasure wneth r you purchase or not. Repa ring a
ape'-lalt- All kind, done at ahort notice..

Jel J. H G. DUBANT 8, 38 Church street.

CROWN BREAD.
The best Wheat Bread In the

market, made from Washburn's
Superlative Flour. Ask your gro-
cer for it. A constant supply at
wholesale and retail at the Bake-

ry, 33 Crown Street.
je9 tf ROBERT EOEVER.

ESTABjUU.ta-r- l 1846.

s:SILVERTHAU&SON,
DEALERS IN i .

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks, and Silver-war-e,

268 CHAPEL ST.,
Formerly the Parlor Millmsry Stof ; New Haven

BARTHOLOMEWS LIBRARY,fio. 75 Orne Street.
JEV ADDITIONS Bailiff's Maid, Lzj Man'sli Wo;k, Iseaden Casket, Sword of Dam odes, Lenox

.uare. ixt in a '.ireat jny. wumes v nim, asy uei
Repented at Leisure. Su'jriss. Xers and Life. Wif
Tragedy. Kanwlae Xobman, fair Barbarian, Y
ctoti, jijhw ca raoc wiri, manuei jrareaes,
oris, and a Urge number of others, la all Tarfe f
in- - ovm iigDe reaaing 01 ids amy. id oen jrrarnLsnea as usuai. jF

was Jesus, the Christ. I called him. 'Jesus,
oh Jesus !' I exclaimed, 'how glad I am you
have come I But I am afraid it is too late.
But if you can, do help me.' I felt a perfect
submission to his will. As soon as I was
conscious of this I seemed to notice a move
ment as if he would speak pass over the low
er portion of his face. 'I can help you ;

will,' he said. 'The trouble is that you have
a very bad heart. ' 'Yes, Lord, I know it.
Then by some superior power my eyelids
closed. 'When I could open my eyes I be
held my heart in his hands. He turned
seemingly inside out and pushed out appar-
ently a stone. The stone fell hard upon the
ground. Then I said : 'It is literally true
that thou dost take away the stony heart and
give us a heart of flesh.' 'Literally true of
spiritual things, ' the light answered. While
pondering this expression the form began to
disappear gradually." He was immediately
healed. "Health came in a steady flow."

The Charleston (South Carolina) A'ttcs and
Courier has been complaining because some
northern newspapers have contrasted its zeal
for fair play after election with its advocacy
of any means to win before election. How

just its complaint is is illustrated by the
Charleston Mercury, which says: "In this
morning's issue the News and Courier is mad
because some of the. newspapers in the north
have been twitting it with demanding
honest elections when elections are over,
but advocating fraud whenever elections
are to be held. Can anything be more
hypocritical than the pretense of the iVic
and Courier that such a charge is false ?

Does not everybody in South Carolina know
that the tissue ballots used in the election of
1878 were conceived by F. W. Dawson and
printed in the office of the Newt and Cou
rier f If there is any doubt in the mind of
any one about those tissue tickets being
printed by the Nw and Courier, let the
doubter refer to the testimony of Mr. W. L.
Daggett before the Teller committee. Ibat
the News and Courier still approves of the
use of tissue tickets, notwithstanding its en
deavors to convince the northern press of its
change of heart, we need only n.eution the
fact that thousands of little tissue tickets,
with Mr. Dibble's name thereon, were print
ed at the office of the 2few and Courier for
use at the recent election,in case any attempt
had been made to elect Mr. Mackey or any
one else but the ring candidate. In addition
to the printing of tissue tickets, every Dem-
ocrat in Charleston remembers the paste
board ballots printed by the News and Cou

rier for the purpose of stuffing the ballot
boxes in the interest of Courtenay at the last
municipal election. There is no doubt that
a majority of the Democrats in South Caro-

lina favor free and fair elections, but that
state of feeling has been brought about not
by the News and Courier, but by a revulsion

against the methods advocated by that pa
per.') It will be interesting to see what the
N'eics and Courier will have to say to this.

HARD F1MSHBD.

BETBIBUTIOK.
An old yellow deg In Cologne,
Ran away with an old woman's bogne ;

But the wrathful old crogns
Bit him twice with a stogne.

And 'twas dreadful to hear the dog grogne.
Burlington Havixye.

Even if a man has two lawns he generally
wants a lawn mower. Detroit Chaff.

Don't talk when you are climbing up the
mountain, because silence gives ascent.
Burlington Hawkeye.

One swallow does not make a summer,
'but," says Sniikins, "it imparts a pleasant

warmth." New York Evening Post.
You needn't wish your enemy to write a

book. Wish that he owned a house with
brtcrketB4er tba oornioe. . The English
sparrows will do the rest.

When the telegraph wires are run under
ground, and the poles abolished, the lamp-
posts should be increased. There must be
something left for drunken men to cling to.

--I'laladelphia C hronicle-llerau- l.

Village postmaster to his wife : ' 'Here is
postal card to Mr. Jones, saying that his

brother and five children will be here on
Saturday. Now keep that card back till then
nnd I will be at the depot, and when they
find no one to meet them I will take them all
over for $3." New York Herald.

A little Whitehall girl, after returning from
church, said to her mother : "Ma, I don't
think the hymn sung this morning was a
very good one. " "Why, my child?" asked
the mother. "Because Eve wasn't a very
sood woman, and the hymn says : God
loves Eve and me." Whitehall Times.

An aged, inquisitive old gent poked his
head into a printing office door in this city
and asked, "Who is dead ?" The man at the
wheel answered, "Nobody that I have heard
of." The old gent then asked, "What is
this crape on the door for ?" Tbe boss then
went out and found that the "devil" had
hung the job-offi- towel on the door knob
while he chased a lame pigeon up an alley.
Detroit Free Press. '

COMMUNICATIONS.

Va4er.
To the Editor of the Joubnal akd Courier :

Permit me through the columns of youi
valuable paper to suggest to the good people
who are advocating the purchase of the New

Haven waterworks by the city the advisabil

ity of waiting until they know what they pro
pose to buy, and the amount they will have
to pay for it.

Ihe act of the last General Assemuijr c.iU.

cerning the purchase ot tne new naren
waterworks compels the company to furnish
a statement naming the amount they will
claim in accordance with the contract dated
Feb. 20th, 1862, and any advice in favor of
purchasing the waterworks based on so little
knowledge in retard to cost and value as
such advice must necessarily be is of no im
portance whatever until such statement is
furnished. Facts will, in all probability, be
made nnblic at a Droner time that may pos--
Kihlv r.hanrr the orjinion of the most earnest
advocate of the city's purchase of the works.
and make all taxpayers nesiiaie Derore voting
to create a "Board of Water Commissioners"
in our city. Taxpayer.

' A Disinterested Opinion.
From the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Rnnnnu Conklins and Piatt's little game
of bluff should finallywin, what would still
be the country's opinion oi tnese two wonn- -

ies ? The question is best answered Dy a re-

cent incident in Arkansas. Two northern
sharks had lingered at Hot Springs until
their conjoint funds had dwindled down to. . . . Am . v.. n. Al

and It requireu w wo umm w
their homes. "Roe," said voe, "we muse
raise a stake by hook or crook. You have
noticed that old Dives, who sits every
afternoon under the big oak tree in
front of his house on Bank street. Ha is re-

ported to be the happy possessor of both
dollars and opinions. You saunter down
that way, casually engage him in conversa-
tion, lay a wager with him on any preposter-
ous proposition, to be decided ly the first
man that comes along. Bet him that his
oak tree is a beech, and when the money is
nn tio me a wink down at the corner." Doe
tumbled to the racket with that quickness of
nerception that is the child of necessity, tie
ambled listlessly down the street to where
his victim sat with uncovered bead in the
shade of his favorite tree. "That's a fine
tree, my friend," said Doe. "What kind of

treedovou call it?" "This tree? Why,
any child in Arkansaw could tell yon that this

an oak tree My dear sir, i do not line
to question your correctness, but you are
certainly mistaken. That is a beech tree."

Well, now, 1 would just na-- to Dei you tiuu
that it is not a beech tree," replied old
Dives as he ran his arm to the elbow into the
capacious pockets of his pantaloons. ' I
don't want yonr money," answered Mr. Roe,

and I haven't so much as $100 with me last
now, but I'll see you $2.1 and leave the ques-
tion to tbe first passer-by.-" Up went the
money and along came isoe in a
great hurry to meet a man on the next
corner. "Beg pardon, stranger," said Roe,

but we've cot a little difference of opin
ion as to what sort of .tree that is, and you
shall settle this dispute." "That," said Doe,
with a positive but disinterested air, "why
any fool would know that is a beech tree."
Dives handed over the money, and, rising
from his seat, he remarked in the mildest
manner ' imaginable : "Gentlemen, yon Te
won the stake and you'rs welcome to It, but
before wa separate, permit me to say that
you are the two damndest fools that ever set
foot is the State of Arkansaw."

"A RW ERA !"

Prepare from AIaca telle Crapes.

The greatest sovereign preparation ever placed be
fore the public of America.

is nature's own product ;

supplies to the weary system the want of sound, ripe
Grapes and Fruit ; it is the best preventive and cure
for all functional derangements of the Liver, Bilious-

ness, Sick Headache. Temporary Congestion arising
from ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, Giddiness, Oppress
ion. Vomiting or Feeling of Melancholy, ERRORS IN
DIET, EATING OB DRINKING. For all Accidental
Indigestion arising from hasty meals. Nervousness,
Sea Sickness, Impure Blood, Nettlerash, Itching,
any other over-aci- d state of the blood Boils, Skin
Eruptions, commencement of Diphtheria, the effect,
of Mercurial Poisons, at the beginning of all Fevers
Measles, Chic ken --Pox, Prickly Heat, Rheumatic and
Goaty Poison, due to Impure Blood, Sourness of
Stomach.

Prepared by
LONDON CO.

For sale by all druggists. $1 per bottle.,

WEEKS & POTTER.Agts.Bosfon.Mass.
c. s. t.kfte a CO.. New Haven, Ct. jet 3mTh

SAFE INVESTMENT!

fPer Cent. Dividends
FOR FIVE YEARS

OJf THE

GUARANTEED DIVIDEND STOCK
OFTHB

Terry FaMc ii Comany,
PAYABLE IK

February and August in Each Year,
For sale at par and accrued dividends. The Farmers
Loan and Trust (Toinpany, of New York, agree on tbe
face of each certificate to pay the dividends on pre-
sentation at their office on all strk SOLD BY US.

We will sell in lots of 5 or 10 shares for oar value
of 9 5 each.

We res rve the privilege to advance the rate of the
stock witnout farmer notice.

B. B. KIRKLAJiD & CO.,
38 Pine St., New York.

Jell d&w m

. COOPER,
THE OliO FISHERMAN,

19 ST. JOHN ST., COR. OF ARTISAN,
day has received Conr tver 8wad,THTS Cod, Mackerel. BlackfUn, Clams, Oysters,

Lobsters, &c, fcc , delivered to all parts of the citytree of charge, jt raits ox an iunas in their season.
my3 F&S tf

E. F. Burwellf
DENTIST,cbf Building, Cor Church and Chapel Wtreeta- -

wmm. MODERATE PRICES.
mm. ifences.Boy- Wan tedl, with good refer-selO- tf

GLEASON FAGTORYCHEESE.

SHREWSBURY. VT.,
Mat 28, 1Q8L

To whom it may cencern :
I have this day appointed J.

D. DEWELL & CO., of New Haven, Connecticut,
agents for the sale ef my Factory Cheese.

iieepocu uiiy, a. v.

We will receive 100 boxes of this favorite brand of
Cheese every Thursday morning during the season,
and offer the same at lowest market price for nne
grades.

J. D. DEWELL, & CO.,
Uos. 233 to 239 State Street

my31

Fire Insurance.
WE are prepared to effect insurance in the Best

Companies at the lowest rates against
lightning as well aa fire.

A. rj. Dnmey v son,
24 4H Chapel ftt.ree.

Ikiigariaii Wines !

Strictly for
MEDICINAL USE

H. J. REYNOLDS,
79 fiov. ii St.,

Branch of A. HELLEB
BKO.'S Importing House of Unda I'est, Tokay and 85
anrt T liro.a street, .New York, a neuer bto. are
the only Importers in the United States and Canada
who are regularly and personally
ten ing to the se-- of their
wines directly from the wine
growers in the most renowned
wine districts of Hungary. I would
respectfully call the attention of
the medical pro- - feesion to our
Esence of TOKAY, which
possesses great sweetness, a veryrich aroma and is of all wines in
the world prefer- - IS IVIB1 red by the medical
i acuity for medi cai use. I am Tjra
pared to furnish the people of this

lty and vicinity with wines of our
own Importation from the princi- -
pal wine districts of Europe at reasonable prices.

Table and Altar Wines
and Crown Champagne
always on hand. Pure
Juice of the Crape.Orders solicited and goods deliv
ered in any part ox the city free of
cnarge.mm H. J. Reynolds,

IIt IPRIETOR, ESI
79 CROWN STREET,

aZl 3m

For doing; up lace Curtains,
For doing- - up Holland

Shades,.
For Dyeing or Cleaning any

kind of Curtains.
For doing up Lace Shawls,
For doing up L,ace Ties,
Fordoing up Laces or every

description,
For Cleansing Carpets by

scouring,
For Dyeing of every de-

scription,
For Laucdrying ofevery de-

scription,
LEAVE TOUR. ORDEUS AT

360 CHAPEL, ST..
where you will be faithfully and

punctually served.

apl9tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

ItStandsatthe Head!

The Light Runningr

1 b only Farf.. t 8ewlus M zcolce in tbs market.
; - c nwcnny at tn tX : l.!il IC OFFICE.

aus Chapel atrset.
Kev HsTsn, Ct.

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY
CAKItLNGTOX & CO.,

IVo. Mo Stat. Street, Courier Building.
JOHS B. OABBXHaiOX.

DVill) T. CABJUNQTON. JOHN B. OABRINGTOZT, J8.

Thursday Morning, June 23, 1881.

' ALL COTTOJI" FAItMI.VG.
President Morehead, of the National Cot'

association, which met recently
at Memphis, gave the cotton growers of the
South some advice which many of them will
find it profitable to follow. He told the
planters that instead of paying all their at-

tention to cotton they ought to raise their
own wheat, corn, hay and oats. There is so
much cotton grown in the South that prices
fall and profits grow less every year, while
the supplies that must be purchased remain
as costly as ever. This being the state of af
fairs, it is easy to see the advantage of de-

creasing the acreage of cotton and giving
some attention to other cropS.

In 1879, with a population of 11,475,158!
only 26,592,680 bushels of wheat were pro
duced in the cotton States, and 68,844,924
bushels were consumed, an excess of 42,2;
244 over the production. The total produc
tion of corn amounted to 223,404,050 bush
els, and the total consumption to 340,088,
329, showing an excess of consumption of
116,684,279 bushels. The oats produced
amounted to 26,421,980 bushels, and the oats
consumed to 104,184,088 bushels, showing
deficiency of 77,762,108 bushels. . The defi
ciency in the production of hay amounted to
4,011,150 tons. It is estimated that the total
capital invested exclusively in cotton cultiva
tion, on a basis of the share system, will
amount to $436,908,300. Estimating that
the last crop of 6,500,000 bales averaged 8
cents per pound all round, the revenue would
amount to $208,000,000, or, strange to say,
$12,000,000 less than was realized from the
previous crop of 5,000,000 bales. "If," said
Mr. Morehead, "the price of cotton has de-

clined from 11 cents to 8 cents, as the crop
increased from 5,500,000 to 6,500,000 bales,
it will be somewhat interesting to our people,
from analogous reasoning, to know that we
could scarcely expect more than an average
of 6 cents per pound for a crop of 7.500,000
or 8,000,000 bales." And proceeding upon
this hypothesis, if the crop should reach
8,000,000 bales, at an average price of six
cents per pound, it would reduce the revenue
$28,000,000 less than that realized from the
5,000,000 bales crop, and $18,000,000 less
than the amount realized from the crop of
6,500,000. The reason for this seemingly ab
surd proposition is that the cost of produc
tion remains about the same, although the
price of the staple is forced down by the
enlarg- - d supply. Of the total amount re-

ceived for the crop the planter's share is
about one-ha- lf and the laborer's one-hal- f,

which would leave the planter's profits, after
deducting the expense accounts chargeable to
him, $27,330,000, or less than one per centum
on the total investment.

These figures speak for themselves. It is
evidently high time that diversified farming
should come into favor in the South, and it
is encouraging that this is plainly perceived
by some influential southerners.

EIUTOKIAL SOXES.

Some good advice to those who are advo
cating the purchase of the waterworks by
the city is given by a correspondent in an-

other column.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- asserts that the
tramps have disappeared from the western
towns, prosperity and plenty having solved
the perplexing question of a few years ago
and set the army of tramps to work.

Certain features of the new Tay bridge that
shall supplant the one which went down with
such frightful loss of life appear to have
been exactly fixed' upon. Its total length
will be 10,000 feet, or about two miles, and
calculations are made for double the wind

pressure which the strongest gale will ever

bring to bear upon the bolts. The wind
pressure is placed at 21 pounds per square
foot, and allowance is made for 56 pounds.
Each pier will be entirely independent of an
old one, and will be placed in an opposite
position. It is intended that there shall be a

parapet of wrought iron, as a precaution in
case a car should leave the rails.

The Wisconsin prohibitionists propose to
accomplish their object in a novel way. A

State prohibitory amendment association has
been formed with a capital of $100,000 in
100,000 shares of $1 eaoh for the purpose of

securing the adoption of a constitutional
amendment prohibiting the sale and manu-
facture of intoxicating liquors, and for pro-
curing the enactment and enforcement of
laws carrying out the provisions of the
amendment. Any one can become a member
of the association by subscribing to one or
more shares of the stock, and the funds are
to be used in advancing temperance reform
by organization, moral suasion, the distribu-
tion of temperance literature, lectures, etc.

The plan to run a tunnel from England to
France under the Channel is a bold one. but

still bolder scheme has been originated by
Mr. Bradford Leslie, the engineer of .the
East India Railway Company, who proposes
to travel into France through a cylindrical
steel tube submerged 40 feet below- the sur
face of the water. The tube would be so bal-

lasted as to make it weigh 1 tons to the foot
less than the water displaced, its buoyancy
being counterbalanced by moorings at every
250 feet. At the shore ends it would be
laid in dredged or excavated channels, and
would be made to rise from the mid-chann-

depths by easy gradients. The cost of carry-
ing out this scheme is estimated at 8,000,-00- 0.

The Jews of Europe have contributed gen
erously for the relief of the sufferers by the
Russian riots. In London the contributions
have amounted to nearly or quite $50,000.
The Rothschilds gave $5,000 and the Selig-ma-

$2,500. Large sums have been collect-
ed at Vienna and Paris. In the Austrian
eapital, in addition to the grant of 5,000
florins ($2,800) made by the Israeli tiah A M
liance, the Rothschilds have contributed 15,-0-

florins, and three other prominent Jew-
ish citizens 5,000 florins each. In .Paris the
newspaper Le Gauloi has opened a subscrip-
tion, which amounted two weeks ago to 28,-00- 0

francs (5,000). Germany has not con-

tributed so freely, but Baron Bleichroder,
Bismarck's financial guide, sent 5,000 marks
($1,200) to St. Petersburg soon after the first
outbreak.

An astonishing ''faith cure" is reported
from San Francisco. Rev. 8. B. Simonds, a
Methodist minister, claims to have been cur-
ed of a cancerous tumor on the face some'
years ago- - by prayer. Upon the cancer
breaking out again some time after, in con-

sequence of his partaking of boiled ham, he
again besought the Lord to heal him, con-

fessing his sin and promising complete ab-

stinence from swine's flesh, and was again
cured. But this case of healing involved the
taking of his heart out of his bosom, open-
ing and emptying it of a stone which he said
was of the size of a hen's egg and then re-

placing it. Recently he had suffered, he
said to a Chronicle reporter, from typhus
fever for fifty-fiv- e days, when he was seiz-
ed with cholera pains, which racked and
wrenched his enfeebled system for twelve
hours, nntil he felt himself to be rapidly
sinking. .. "At last a light appeared in the
room, and in it, seemiiir to diffuse a mild

For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR. GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and growth,
Dandruff auicklv removed. A match
less Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.

Established over 40 rears.
Enormous and increasing sales

Throughout Europe and America.

ZYLO BALSAUUEi (MAllra's)
A lovelv tonic and Hair Dressing'. It
removes Dandruff, allays all itching',
stoas falline Hair and promotes a
healthy growth with a rich, boautifal
gloss, and is delightfully fragrant.

Price Seventy-fir- e Cents ill large
glass stoppered Bottles. Sold by all Druggists.

"GO FOR 'EH!"

Paris Green, Liondon Purple,
Hellebore, Whale Oil Soap,

Tobacco Soap, Sulphur,
At Wholesale and Retail.

Frank S. Piatt's,
306 and 398 State Street.

Jel "

Investment Securities
T EW HAVN and Northampton 7 per cent. Bonds
1 New Haven and Northampton 6 per cent. Bonds.

New Ha .en Water Co. stock.
New Havn Oas Co. Stock,

For sale by
BUN A! ELL & SCRANTON,

Hankers and Brokers,
jel7 216 and 218 Chapel Street.

Card to the Public.
I HAVE removed my Dental Office to

330 Chapel street, corner State, oves
Brooks' store, Boom 3, where I shall be
pleased to see my former patients and
friends, and anv who may desire my

services. Teeth filled with Gold, Porcelain. i-

ficiai, Amalgam (Silver). Artinoiai Toetn inaertea on
Gold, Platinum, and any of the cheaper bases. All
work warranted. MBS. E. JONES YOUNG.

Office hours, 0 a. m. to 6 p. ta. ape dhw

JUU V J. I iA,For the past 13 years with A. A. Kellogg, and now lo-
cated at

94 Orange Street, next to Nationa.l Bank,
Guns. Rifles and Pistols.

Fishing Tackle and Ammunition of all kinds. Locks,
Knobs, Latches, Door Plates, Door Numbers, Letter
Box Trimmings, Hotel, Steamboat and House Bell
Hanging, Speaking Tubes and fixtures. Gun and

Key Fitting, and General Eepairing.
All work warranted. ma31 5m

FIRST-GLAS- S TABLE BOARD
AT

Austin House.
NO. 160 STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable.
apl S. FREEMAN. Manager.

Dairv Apparatus

The Celebrated

COOLEY CREAMER
Requires no Milk Ilottm, and

Raises Cream Between Milking.
Manufactured in Four Styles and Ten Sizes.

The Davis Swing Churn
Is especially adapted to niak'ing

Granular Batter and the Brining Process.

The Eureka Butter Worker
Is the most Perfect Worker in use.

Also an Assortment of
Reed's Butter Workers,

Blanchard Churns,
Cylinder Churns,

Butter Presses,
Butter Prints,

Butter Bowls,
Milk: PaUs,

Cream Pails, etc.

Call and examine our stock before percussing.

Lowest Prices for Cash.

ROBT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

408 State Street and 77 Court Street,

je21 d&w Kcw Haven, Conn
PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,Wo. 76 State St., Opposite Kilby, Boston,
SECURES Patents in the United States; also in

France and other foreign countries.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash-
ington. No Agency in the United States possesses su-

perior facilities for obtaining Patents or ascertainingthe patentability of inventions. B, H. EDDY,
Solicitor of Patents.

TXSTIMOiriALe,

"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of tht most capable
and successful practitioners with whom I have had
official intercourse. CHARLKS MAS- - N,

Solicitor of Patents. n
'Inventors cannot employ a person more trustwor-

thy or more capable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Office.

EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Paten ta."
Boston, October 19, 1870.

R. H. Eddy, Esq. Dear Sir Yon procured for me,
in 1840, my first patent. Since then yon have acted
for me and advised me in ban 'reds of casos, and pro-c-u

ed many patents, reissues .and extensions. I have
occasionally employed the best agencies in New York,
Philadelphia and Washington, but I still give y u al-
most the whole of my business, in your line, and ad-
vise others to employ yon.

Yours truly. GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston. January 1881. jal eodly

KNOW THYSELF !
rhe untold miseries that result

from indiscretion In early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABODY
MEDICAL INSTITUTE. Boston.
entitled THR SCIENCE
LIFK t or,

Exhausted vi
tality, nerveus andphyaical debility, or vitality Im-

paired by the errors of youth or too close application
to business, may Drescorea anaznannooa regained.Two hundredth emition, revised and enlarged, just
published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
the English language, written by a physician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold and jeweledmedal by the National Medical' Association. It con--a

ins beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for all forma of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only &, sent by mail
post-pai- d.

The London Lancet says: "No person should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor."

The Tribune says : " The author has bad unprece-
dented success in dealing with nervousness of all
kin da and its affections, whether due to pernicious
habits or inherited. He la a Nerve-speciali- and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and ability."

An illustrated sample sentte all on receipt of C cents
for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISSEXJj, M. D., president of . the National Medical

Addrsss Dr. W. H. - TT 7 A S

sosiaaltad OB all disss sos reqclrlsg aktll and xptBOS. i , JaUlMThaw

ttfirntgs.

E.P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
aol

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TAXE NATIUNAX, BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and Stat Streets,

Notarj Public Mew Haven, Conn.
spstf

S. ARTHUR MAKNDEN.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
18 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN., .

COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS, for New York, Mas- -'
Pennsylvania. Illinois.

Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina.
California, Kan ana, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, so.

Collections made in all parte of the United States. a
lowwet mtem. through nllaM nni i napon-lent- fistf

OK. S. W. FISKE.
Clafrroyaiit Pb ysicia.n and SI a s;ne tie

Heavier, Bnslnesii and Test Medium,
OiTIre No. S70 Chapel Street, New HaTen

he can be consulted refralarly everyWHERE from the mernins of the 10th until the
36th at 3 p. m.

ah woo neea any counsel or treatment are uiTi-e- a
to calL The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain ana secret disease at sight, ana witn nis Teaeta- -
able medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases la a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and phsioian, as thousands can testify to the many
aswordshincr cures he has performed. He makes
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every case he under- -
taKes. am cura Die cases must yieia to nis znoae oi
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healinc and curative power. His magnetic pas
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the immense numbers that flock to his rooms.
scarcely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also (rives valuable advice on business
matters and ail the affairs of axe, both social and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick. 81. CommTmications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock ef
hatrand stamp. Address Lock Box 1,263. Norwich, Ot.

ta&js in ui iuis me Doctor win also be at the Jity
Hotel, South Norwalk. June 27th and 28th. Also at
the Sterling House, Bridgeport, June 29th.

USE Dr. a W. FIBRE' VALUABLE LINIMENT,
In ail cases ot Rheumatism. Sprains, and all pains
ana acnes, coraaie 07 mu unnsgimm. jex saw

Spanish Mackerel, Shad,
Black fish, Sea Bass,
Blueflsli, &c, &c.

Also.

Nova Scotia Smoked Salmon first
of the season.

AT

A. FOOTE &; CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

Jel7

Window Shades,
WINDOW SCREENS,
Wire Cloth and Linen Screen Cloth,

CANOPIES, &C.,

Wholesale and Betail, at Lowest Prices,

New Haven WiiowSMe Co,,

430 STATE STREET.
Jel7 -

Fresh Salmon !
25 Cents Per Pound.

NORTH HAVEN PEAS.
.Lobsters. O els. Per Pound
SPANISH MACKEREL, Bluelish, Halibut, Codnsh,

Connecticut Biver Shad, Eels, Porgies,
Bran ford Lobsters, Bound and Long Olams, Oysters,
Ac

Prime Beef, Lamb. Mutton, Veal, Chickens.
Spring Chickens and Squabs, dressed to order.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon. Smoked and Dried Potatoes,
new Charleston Potatoes, Be muds Tomatoes, very
flue ; prices lower. Strirg Beans, Peas, Cucumbers,
Squashes, Asparagus, Turnips, Beats, Bananas, Native
Strawberries, Pineapples, &c.

All at low prices.Judson Brothers Packing; and Provision
company,

je!7 606 and 607 State Street.

Special Inducements
THIS WttR in Butter, heese and Eggs.

large con. ignment of Fine to Medium Grades
of Butter, which will be sold very lo w for cash.

f inest r.tgin creamery (June make), 2c.
Fresh laid Eggs, 20o doz.
New and Old Cheese at greatly reduced prices.
Please call and see our prices. No trouble to show

goods a E. jJicKerman,
Jel7 Stmll 8 City Market.
Streeter's Popular Store

s being constantly replenished with

NEW AND RELIABLE GOODS!

WATCHES,
In. Geld and Silver Cavses, of every descrip"

lion. Prices tow

Diamonds and Jewelryin great variety
AU reliable goods. Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

of Rogers A Smith make the best to be found in the
market for wedding and other presents. '

RINGS
To rait all in style and price to select from.'

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES to suit an eyes,
where glasses are needed.

Repairing Watches. Clocks and Jewelry, neatlydone at ahort notice. Give me a call.
GEO. L. STREETER,

myT d&w 233 CHAPEL 8TREET.

REFRIGERATORS.
A fine lot at lowest figures

Also Ranges, Tinware, Etc.
RUBBER HOSE.

A choice selection.
Plumbing, Jobbing and Repairing s

B.nal.
JOHN R. OARLOCK,

No. 217 State Street, Near Crown.
mya .

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT
Price One Dollar.

' Also $1.25 and tl-5- for immediate wear. Try It and
yon will buy in future no other. Sold in this city
only by

T. P. Merwin,'
801.K AK.T FOR5BW IIAVKS,

OSee (at residence) Ko. 88 College Street
Postal orders promptly tilled. j. 8

ARCHITECTS, ,
Office Street's Building', Cbapel St.

ma'23 ly HaTta.Clsa.

OLD COMPANY'S
AND SUGAR LOAF

I.EIIIGII

COAL!
THE BEST IH TUBS CITY I

Just received, and warranted genuine, at

FRENCH'S,Corner Congress Avenue and
pl3 3m George Street.

RUPTURE OINTMENT
Cures Soreness and toughens the 8kin.
Sent free on receipt of price See per box.
Hendfor lu.tratd Catalogue.

J UCBBKR TRUSS CO.,
56 Cnatpel Street, -

JeS daw - " Kew Haven. Cons.

THIS WEEK
WE are selling good Tab- - Butter, 20c lb.

Cholo York State Butter (new), 35c lb.
Good Ft. L- - nis Flour, $6. 70 bbL, 85c bag.
Splendid New Process, $8 40 bbl., 1.07 bag.
Pure Coffee, ground to order. 15c lb.
Old Government Java, ground to order, 27c lb.
Japan and Oolong Teas at 30c per lb. that can't- - be

equaled in the city for leas than 40c
Choice Teas, 6jlb. Try them and you will be

pieaa.a every time.
Csar Baking Powder. 88e lb. can.
Pure Baking Powder.warranted satiafaciory j.SOc lb.
suer s unoootate. oc lo.
Eagle brand Condensed Milk, 18c can.
Welcome Soap, 6c bar, 18 for $1.
ABC Steam Cooked Oatmeal, 17c per package.

New Haven Flour and Butter Store
60 CROWN STREET.

Jel8 A few doon ImIaw Ctiairr m 9t.

THE MOST POPULAR
OF ALL

8EWIXG MACHINES
Is the Light-RsBai- ng

NEW HOME!
The Simplest. Latest Improved.Most Durable and Hest.

All the wearing parts are ma le of teel, careful-
ly tempered, and are adjustable. It has the
Automatic Trnaion. It has the eastetthreaded shuttle. It has a self-settin- g nee-
dle It has a large space under the arm. It
has a acale for resnlating the stitch.. It is
warranted for five wears. The bobbins arewound without runnioa or unthreadf nac
the machine. It is almost nniseless and has
more points of excellence than all other machines
oom Dined, we are not obliged to resort to the t ta-

repatable methods of advertising practiced
by one ef our competitors, who.not having a machine
of snfflalent merit to recommend itself .uses the name
of the New Home to bring it into notice. The N ew
Home has a record of its own. and has achieved
a reputation and attained a degree of populari-ty as unprecedented as it is well merited.
The idle talk of jealout parlies who seek te build
themselves np by attempting to pull others down will
oniy serve to lower tnem in the estimation of all re
spectable people.

JOHNSON, CLARK Sc CO.,
30 Union Souare. N. Y. and O ranee. Mass.

ftVOur onlyauthori aed agent for New Haven and
vicinity is ju. x.. uatjuiph,

myl4 tf 22 Center Street.

Frisbie & Hart.
350 and 353 State Street.

Wild Pigeons, .

Philadelphia Squ abs,
Broilers, Turkeys,

Iew Potatoes,
New Tomatoes,

Spring Beets and Turnips,
Prime Durham

Creamery Butter.
LOOK AT OUR STOCK.

jell

WINDOW SCREENS.
The only reliable Adjustable Screen in the world.

Fits any window, and is cheaper than a plain frame.
a large variety oi itAr i8.
Any quantity of Woodenware.
Loads of Tinware.
A crate of White Lined Pipkins.

School Bags.
earner misters.

Brashes, Brooms,
Lunch Baskets,

All kinds of Granite TTare.
Do not forget to look at those OI7EKN ANNE DIN- -

NEK SETS. They are what the public has so long
wanted. Something handsome, durable and cheap.

Plated Castors at Bargains,
and everything else to be found in a first --class House- -

rurnishing Store.
G. W. ROBINSON,

Snooessor to c. H. Clarke Co.,
OO Churcli Street, near Cliapel.roy28

ANDREW WOODMAN
No. 88 Crown Street.

SEW GOODS :

JUST received, a very fine assortment of goods for
warm weather, and we cordially invite all to

inspect our stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries :
Hucklns' Sandwich Turkey.
Hnckins' Sandwich Chioken.
Hurklns Sandwich Ham.
Boast Beef. Corned Beef.
Lunch Tongues.
Fancy Jars Iambs' Tongues.
Fancy Jars Hpiced Tripe.
Spiced Brook Trout.
Potted Tongues. -

Potted Beef.
Bichardson k Bobbins' Boned Chicken.

" Turk y.
Plum Puddlntr.

Gelatine of Turkey Dressing with Truffled.
Ch eken " "

Durkee's Salad Dressing.
Antonla Leghorn Olive Oil.
underwooa a vo. xievuea chicken." - Turkey." Tongue. .

" Ham.
Eucklu's Assorted Soups. .

Lea ft Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce.
Anchovy Paste.
Le Marchend Boneless Sardines.
Russian Sarelle.
Fromaffe de Brie Cheese in boxes to keen in nrm
weather. Celery Salt, C lery Sauce.

Flne Teas. Pure flees. New Process and Family
Flours, Creamery an i Dairy Butter. Fine Wines and
Liquors, 8herysnd Ports. Bhlne Wines. California
Wines, Angelica Wines, Clarets, Champagnes, French
Bran dice and Cogna-- a. Call and examine our goods.Goods delivere-- aJ over the city.

Amu&w tmuijALaji, rso. 88 Crown St.,Sear Music Hall doors from Church street.
Jel5 OOODMAN'8 BTJILDINO.
Begjster and TJnien copy.

FINK COGNAC.
OTJTET.T.EAD FILS' vintage 18SS. Also a few r.Bses private stock, our own importation, at

ipl GrLBKRT ft THOMPfiOU-o- ,

Eddy's Reixis:erators.
rFlHX best in use, the best made, and they are the

1 best Kefrlgerator for you to buy. Look at them
before purchasing, and you will buy no other.

ask for the siudx. sou Dy

W. T. CANNON & CO.,
rayis 8Q Btrnte Street. a.r Cfcpel.

Sweet Beoose.
AGAIN X sppesr before the public fresh, sweet andaa tne dew of a bright May Boornlng, pro-
claiming myself to be superior in quality, taste and
nHor so wumj xeuow vjigar wiiu represents nimseix to
be worth as mach as I am. I can easily prove tbis as-
sertion, if yon will call around and investigate what I
say, and I have no doubt that yon will find every word
I say to be true. Yours truly, "SWEET REPOSE."

A. NEPEIi,
419 State UU. near Cowrt.

Price $t per 100. my2S

D. S. Clennev Oy Son,
No. 1GO State Street, Ifei Haven,
Importers and WholnsiTe Dealers la every description

of
ENGLISH, FBESTCH AND AMERICAN COACH

WIKDOW AND PIOTUBB GLASS. VABSISH,
OILS. PA1KTS AUI DTK STCFFSV

sals f rw

Claret and ianternes.
1 Kg OASES OreusB FU Frerss Claret and
MWW Santexnes of all Aides, also Eschenaoer ft

Co. Wines for sate by i
myla ikisitt ft THOMPgOH.

Reaping to bind eternally.
M. h.. D. .WEl.t..

C0RKES10MEXCE. :

Notes or Travel Promising Crops Longisland Strawberries Rev. Mr. Martin
Through 'lve states In Twelve Honrs

Rejoicing.
Ojj the Cabs, June 21.

To the Editor of the Journal and Coubieb :

After an absence of nearly two months I
propose to "locate" next week in the City of
Elms, again. Having been successful in
placing not only ruffling, but the machineryfor manufacturing the same, in th lanllno
cities, I feel as if a very great end has been
accomplished, and now I hope to have the
benefit and rest from the labor of the nast
and enjoy the results. In the ruanv towns T

have visited I have had the ever welcome
Journal, and Coubieb to read, and have kept
pretty well posted on New Haven items. I
must say a word in praise of your editors.
for the news they gather is of that sort and
kind that gives a good idea of just what peo-
ple out of town want to hear about home,
and it is as good to read as "a personal letter
from a friend. I am frequently importuned
by those to whom I have sent a copy of your
paper to "remember" them again, and bv
this I can see that others than myself hold
the same opinion.

.Notwithstanding the backwardness of thu
weather, crops look well all over the coun
try, and the potato bugs and army worms
have been killed off by the cold rains of late
by the thousands. "It is an ill wind that
blows nobody good." The grass crop is very
heavy everywhere, and all the coming fruits
are especially promising. Strawberries (al-
though a little tart) are large, and the crop
wag never so good. I was on Loni? Island
last week and they were just picking
there, and I never saw better fruit or a better
market. Instead of being shinned thev are
largely consumed by the city boarders who
are already flocking to the farm houses, and
during my stay there we had great dishfuls
with sweet cream at every meal, and just as
many as we could eat for the picking of them
from the acres of beds that almost every
farmer is now raising. No native fruit is
more healthy, particularly for children, and
it is surprising what a quantity a growing
boy will dispose of. It is like feeding graininto a r, "and yet there is room."

1 bad a very enjoyable visit a short Xmie
Hon in TtrattlAHmw t nritl. Pair TJf

Jlttl LIU. niill AO "VII uiuwu LL UU Jll U TCil OI
the Redeemer folks, and no one could be
more pleasantly situated. He was greatly
pleased to see some one from Xs'ew Haven,
and, although I could not give him much
'news." we had a long talk over old times

nf fiAvflrfil VAATH nan Ha mvb
(formerly Dr. George L. Walker's) is "all tWlT

wnue increasing and prospering as well. He
took me to the barn and showed me his fine
road horse, which is a great source of recrea-
tion for him. It would have been a great
pleasure if I could have accepted his invita
tion for a longer stay, but as 1 had to leave
on the 10 o'clock a. m. train and fill appoint
ments made Dy letter and teiegrapn in Uol-vo-

and Springfield, Mass. , Hartford and
New Haven in Connecticut, and be in New
York city that same day (which I accom
plished) and get to Rahway, New Jersey, by
10 o clock: that mgnt, it was necessary for me
to not miss a single connection. On that day
I passed ' through five States, m lust "twelve- -

hours, and kept every engagement "to the
letter," and the next day was far away do-
nun m, iruiu wuniu piouu ukujo lew us

laUlfUC Ul Lit., t.1 mo U,3 MVltD- -
ment, and time goes at the speed of the fast
est train. During the past two months I have
rode by the hour on trains running a mile a
minute right along, for a long time together,
and when you got at that rate for hours at a
time you are pretty sure to get "somewhere"
in the course of a day or mght. But I re-

joice at the prospect of a few months of rest
and quiet, the enjoyment of picnics, of a sail
on Lake Whitney and a ride on the East
Haven road to the hghthouse, and the friend- -
hip of the acquaintances I love, made in the

past dozen or fifteen years, in the most de
lightful city to live in I have yet seen in my
joumeyings. M. U. S.

A Lively Uull rie;lit.
A Alderney bull, owned by

a Norwich farmer, lately escaped from his en-
closure and engaged in the liveliest kind of a
fight with a rival bull in another field. Frank
Edwards, who had had charge of the Alder-
ney, attempted to secure him after the two
animals had been separated. The bull caught
hii upon his horns, threw him into the air
and entirely over the tall poles of a bean
patch near at hand. He fell heavily and was
unable to rise. A horn of the bull had pene-
trated his thigh and made a deep and painful
wound, and he was otherwise lacerated and '

bruised. The frenzied animal then tore
through the neighborhood for an hour or
more, and did a great deal of damage to gar-
dens, fences and walls. Finally the rope at-
tached to the ring in his nose was made fast
to an ox cart, and he was fairly dragged back
to his quarters. The fight between the bulls
was a most exciting spectacle, the animals be-

ing wrought to the highest pitch of fury and
rage.

The "ILSt Day."
From the Portland Press of Monday.

For some time past an item has been going
the rounds of the press more particularly
in Canada and the West that June l'J, at 3
a. m. , the end of the world would come. In
many cases it was stated that this was the
date fixed by the Adventists for tbe second
coming of Christ, when the righteous
would ascend into heaven. It had also
been rumored that our Advent brethren in
this city were preparing for the event.
At the Second Advent meeting in Union Hall
no reference was made to the subject, but
some of the members of the congregation,
after the service, were talking about the ru-

mor. One of the leading Adventists said
there was no belief on the part of the de-

nomination that any date had been fixed for
the second coming of our Lord. The Bible
had especially stated that no man should
know the date or hour of his coming, and
that all must be prepared for the event at
any time. When tbe deluge destroyed the
earth there was merry-makin- g and feasting
just preceding the awful event, and
the world "was taken unawares. This
was a lesson for the present generation.
Another member. Brother Rounds, stated
that he had carefully prepared a chronolog-
ical table by which he had mathematically
demonstrated that the time for the second
coming of Christ and the destruction of the
world would be at the date of the autumnal
equinox, or about the 23d of September.
Still another member of this church said
that prophecy had fixed the time as falling
before the year 1884, but without settling on
any particular day. None of the
members had any belief or had
been impressed with the belief that
yesterday was especially selected for the as-

cension. There were, however, as well as
could be gathered, several people who do
not belong to this society, who had a settled
conviction for several days past that yester-
day would see them translated. One man,
who drives a bake cart, made all bis prepara-
tions, and on- - Saturday went about and bade
all his friends adieu. He seemed very happy
in his belief, and must have been sadly dis-

appointed. A lady who lives on Munjoy
Hill, it was reported, who owned a small
house and had a little property of her
own, consisting of some $300, made a
deed of the property to some friends, but
held the deed over Sunday before having it
registered so as to make sure that she should
not need it any more. The question might
arise what good the property would do the
lady's friends if the world did come to an
end. In Canadian and western towns and vil-

lages many people have had such firm belief
in the destruction of the world on the 19th
of June that farmers refused to plant crops.
Perhaps, considering the backwardness of
the season, it was just as well.

Bays society paper: "The nearer the
bangs come to the eyebrow the mora fash-
ionable is the wearer. " A hint to quarrel-
some husbands. Bit her square on the eye
if you wast her to appear atjiBh,PMlalei
phi ChronM. '

HEADQUARTERS

SHIRTS !
4 THE NEW HAVEX

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street.

n 13

IMPKOVEI)

Franconia Range
Sanaa vary good Second-IIan- d Cook

Stoves at reasonable prices.
G. W. HAZEL,

apltf 13 CHI K.CH STREET

Wm. A. Wright,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ROOMS XOS. OTOO,

No. 158 Church St., cor. of Court- nryi

GOODWIN'S,
Stalls 4L and G City Market.

Fresh "Vegetables for To-Da- y's

Sale.
Fine Native Asparagus from Diclterman's Farm in

East Haven, cut lresh every morning ; genulu Boston
Head Lettuce and Celery ; Florida Tomatoes. String
Beans and Green Peas, Spinach, Kale and Cowslip
Water Cress, Pieplant. Bermuda Onions, &o.

BUTTER ! BUTTE It !
We are receiving the finest grades of Butter thsa-f- -

come to ew uaven irom tne ceieuraiea tionea cream-
ery in Williamsburg, Mass. , s

We have other grades which we ar celling for 25c,
36c, and warrant it to be "rKrrSSutter.

- 4 AUD 6 CITY MARKET.
First stall next to the Restaurant. ni7tf

Crescent Olives.
importation of Duboso Flls OrescentAFRESH this day by

GILBERT s THOMPSON,
myl8 39 Chapel jStreet

FENCING MATERIAL
t Wholesale lrices.

1x2x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.
1x3x4 .""1 feet Chestnut Fence Posts.
2x3 and 2x4 16 feet Fence Ralls, planed.
Also Spruce Pickets and Rails.

Spruce Flooring.
100,000 feet lxa and IxS (.laned and matched num-o- er

one quality. Lengths 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet.
We guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or

carload prices, and In large or small quantities.
New Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.,

Office; Foot of Chapel Street,
ma26 Hew Haven, Oonn.

WK OFFER

2,000 DOORS
our own manufacture at less prloes than cost

OF of production. With advancing prloes In whole-al- e

markets, oonsumers cannot go amiss in buying.

& BEECHER COMPANY,
100 Esst Water Street.

HOUSE 1880

SIGN PAINTING
PKDoriwsr, Ore. I in5, Olailng, Plavin stsui

Ornam.stal Paper Uamsjlnga.
Palala, Oils, Varatlsla,W'lnflow Olataa,

Brmartes,etc '.

1 executed in the best' possible manner by
rworknuo. Orders prompty lattextded to.

IIAXSOM
NO. 492 STATE STREET,

maStf - TOPlyp BLOCK.

DENTISTB1.
Ellas Strong. Corner Church and

Crown streets.
. , SET of Teeth $10. All operations

I X TL. warranted. Teeth extracted without
flViiiiiiiilflialii : sold foil, tin foil, amalgame,--J ITT U rubber artl&oial teeth, to. at mann-factnre-

prices. Fax rent, a torgeofBce.

TTiia Vso UantVAr'a'
Vegetable Liver Pills.

" ww oWjjitiJS in Now Haven County testify to their
' M great ef3cacy In Malarial Lneeasee, Loss ot Ap- -,

petite. Senses, Indigestion, Jaundice, Sick Hedicne,
all IMseaeas arising from BUloua Diaorder. ex-- .,eto.,
.nd their oreat value in Fevers, enpecUlT Billons.

?"" aifcwSlTFLBET. Wholesale Agent,
v""""V:.f..'..:iB 228 0hapelst,RewxiaVen,Ot.

unocoswe siaoaroons. Extra quality
"w. ....

BWW. . XULU.: BUB.

n y--7 V
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to be ready for use an the first of May, willTale va. Atlantic Spttial Dtciiets. Sptnal Stctiits.

COAL ! COAL I COAL!
I have a ohoioe stock of selected Coal In yard, consisting of best qualities o'

Lehieh. Lackawanna. Krranton. Wilkesbarre, arennine Franklin, and cele
brated Foster Coal. Kindling: Wood,
see me. My prices are always reasonable.

Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and

Tale "Jotes.
The olose of the ordeal of examinations

accounts for the explosion of numerous
cannon crackers on and near the college cam-

pus last night, and many shouts of exulta-
tion ; also for the mock expostulations of a
little darkey, well known in Church street,
against being placed under the nozzle of the
town pump by a score of college friends and
patrons. .

Freshman class supper ht at Black
Rock. The parties go by tug from Belle
Dock at 5 o'clock.

SUCCESSOR TO KIMBEKLV &. GOODRICH,
m 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street .

Y ml Defaatasl few a leers of to .
Borne four hundred persons were present

at the game between Yale and the Atlantio
nine, of Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon. The
playing of the Yale nine was not what it
should have been. Jones made two balks,
Badger made two errors, and Gardner made
a wretched muff of an easy fly, letting in two
runs. For the visitors, Pike played a beau-
tiful game at center field, catching some dif-
ficult flies, and Nelson and Troy also did fine
work. Following is the complete score :

A. B. B. IB. T. B. F. o. a. V

Nelaen...... ...... S 0 0 1

Pike, m 8 11 8
Lark in, a fill 11
Roseman, 1 s 1 1 1
Troy, b s o 0 2
Schenok,o.. 4 0 0 u
Relpsohlager, h 4 1 a 9
Driacoll, r 2 2 1 0
Valentine, p 4 0 1 0

tart this morning for a carriage trip to Ver-

mont and New Hampshire.
Governor Bigelow, and Messrs. John W.

Coe and Samuel Dodd of Meriden, start for
the Adirondaeka July Cth, to visit Senator
Piatt.

Mr. Clarence Parker, who recently mar-
ried Miss Hattie L. XAckermon, of this city,
is erecting a nice dwelling in Norwalk for his
residence.

Congressman De La Matyr had a small
audience at Y. M. C A. HalL Meriden, Tues-

day evening, and spoke at some length against
monopolies.

United States Senator Edgerton, of Min-

nesota, with his wife and daughter, is visiting
Mrs. Waldo Corbin.a sister of Mr. Edgerton,
in New Britain.

George, son of Andrew Martinez, of An-

sonia, in wrestling with a playmate Monday
evening fell and sustained a compound com-

minuted fracture of the wrist.
Mr. D. W. Bartlett, well known as a Wash-

ington journalist, and for some time past an
attache of the Chinese legation in that city,
will with his family pass a part of the sum-
mer in Hartford.

Attorney Hugh Dailey left for New York
yesterday to sail for Europe. He will be
absent about six weeks, visiting various
places in England and Scotland, also includ-

ing Paris in the excursion.
F. R. Sanford, son of R. B. Sanford, of

Waterbury, recently ordained at the Berkeley
divinity school, Middletown, has received a
call from St. Paul's church, Norwalk. as as-

sistant minister. He entered upon his labors

Have a Large and Well Assorted Stock of

SUMMER GOODS.
India Lawns and Linen Lawns, Figured and Plain. Nuns VeilingsBlack and Colored. Ladies' Furnishing Goods. Ntrteltles in Lace Col-

lars.' A fine line of Hosiery, Summer Underwear, . Summer Silks
and Dress Goods in great variety. And in fact a complete stock in eve-

ry department, all marked at LOW FIGURES.

r
Chapel Street.We throw into our sale this Monday 45249ja!3 osunw tf s

A.B. ' B. IB. T.B. P.O. a.
Lamb, 1 3 0 1 8 2 00Walden, b 4 1 0 0 S 6 1
PUtt, o 4 1 1 1 2 1 1

Hopkins, a 4 1118 0 0
Camp, a. 3 0 0 0 0 0 1

Watson, b 4 0 0 0 6 2 0
Badger, m 4 1 0 0 4 0 2
Gardner, r . 4 0 0 o 0 0 1

Jones, p 3 0 1 0 5 0

33 4 4 7 27 14

morning one hundred Carpets
r

Ladies' Light Cloth Top-Ki- d Foxed Button

at two dollars and forty-fiv-e cents. Some

of these Shoes formerly retailed at $5M.

Also three hundred pairs Misses' and

In addition to our usual stock of Carpets in all grades, we hare recently placed pn suow
several new designs in

Axminsters and Moquettes,
Which for richness of coloring and beanty of texture are truly magnificent. Thone goodt?
we have in quantity and are not sold by sample.

Furniture, Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings,
In great variety as usual.

H. B. AKMSTEONGr & CO.
2GO Chapel Street 73 Orange Street.

Jel3 s

Children's Newport

95 cents and $1.20. NEW PROCESS FLOUR
Just received at the

BOSTON
To a void a crowd come during the

morning.

We close our place of business Wednes

This brand is being praised by purchasers of it, as it makes delicious bread and is the
most economical flour in the market. Do not fail to call and see it. We are receiving dailynew goods, comprising Groceries, Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Canned Goods, liaising Oran-
ges, Prunes, Nuts, Candies, etc., etc. Goods delivered in any part of the city. Parties out
of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes and delivered to the depot free.

N. B. When articles are bought, except sugar, to the extent of twenty dollars, we will
deliver them anywhere within twenty miles of the city free of charge.

Fullerton, Bradbury & Co.,
386 CIIAFJELj STREET,

jel8s

WEDDING PRESENTS ! WEDDING PRESENTS !

AT

Cutler's Art Store.

day and Thursday nights of each week at

6 o'clock.

be there this-week- . The delay in the arrival
of the launch has been a matter of no small
inconvenience to the crew and coach.

The Harvard crew, will be there Friday
The steward and attendants arrived yester
day.

It is the Columbia and Harvard University
crews that will row next Monday, the 27th
On the following Friday the same Harvard
crew will endeavor to defeat the Yale crew.

Work sn the grand stand at Winthrop's
Point was begun this week. Next Friday
the buoys or signals floats will be placed in
position.

Board of Public Works.
Committees Appointed for Dlffarsat, De

partments of Work Several Coma on
Connetl Orders Acted Upon Other Mat
ters of Interest.
A meeting of the Board of Public Works

was held last evening. Present, His Honor
the Mayor (president Messrs.
Pond, Feldman, Coleman, Sargent, Joyce
and Gilbert.

The committee appointed to nominate
standing committees reported the following

On Parks and Telegraph Poles Messrs,
Feldman, Gilbert and Pond. .

On Sewers Messrs. Joyce, Coleman and
Sargent.

On Finance Messrs. Sargent, Feldman
and Joyce.

On Sidewalks and Curbs Messrs. Gilbert.
Feldman and Joyce.

On Bridges Messrs. Coleman, Pond and
Sargent.

The retort was accepted and the commit
tees as suggested were appointed.

Mr. Pond made a verbal report in regard
to State street repairs. He said he had giv-

en orders to the Superintendent of Streets to
proceed with the work. A similar report
was made in regard to the grading of Eng
lish and Peck streets. Accepted.

Mr. Sargent presented a map of West riv
er and suggested that the river be straight
ened at certain points. Tabled for future
consideration.

The Committee on Rules and Regulations
reported progress.

A petition for a crosswalk on both sides of
Foote street, across Ashmun street, was re
ferred to the Superintendent of Streets with
power to act.

Order for the grading, curbing and paving
of both sides of Carlisle street, from Liberty
to Water street, was ordered where needed in
accordance with a vote of the Common
Council. -

Order that both sides of Franklin street,
from Grand to William street, be paved
where needed, was referred to the Committee
on Sidewalks and Curbs with power.

Order that the walk on the north side of
Greene street, from Chestnut street to East
street, be paved when needed, was referred
to the appropriate committee.

Order that the brick walk on the northwest
side of Trumbull street to 672 State street be
paved, was referred to the appropriate com.
mittee witn power.

Order for a relay of sidewalk on the north
side of Wall street, from Temple to (JoUeg-
street, where needed, was referred to the ap
propriate committee to carry the order into
effect.

Order for the relay of sidewalk on east side
H of College street, from Wall to Grove street,

was referred to the committee with power to
see that this order was carried into enect.

Order for relay of sidewalk on north side
of Chapel street, from York street to 529
Chapel street, was referred to the committee
with power to act.

Order for the grading of roadway and curb
ing both sides of Lawrence street, from
Whitney avenue to St. Ronan street, was re
ferred to the committee with power.

Order for relay of sidewalk on east side of
Union street,from Court street to 143 Union
street, was referred to the committee with
power.

Order for laying a Belgian pavement in
court street, from Orange to state street
was laid on the table until next meeting.

Order for laying a concrete walk on the
Green, from Court street entrance to corner
of Temple and Chapel streets, was referred
to the City Engineer to advertise for bids.

Order for laying a sewer in Wall street, 75
feet from High street, so that the directors
of the Old Ladies' Home can connect with
the same, was referred.

Petition of the Electric Light company to
erect poles and run wires through the city
was referred to the appropriate committee
witn power.

The clerk read a letter from Professor
Johnson regarding leached ashes, saying that
he considered the same a good top dressing
for the city parks. Ordered on file.

On motion of Mr. Pond it was voted to
purchase-on-e thousand bushels of leached
ashes of Mr. Bill at sixteen cents per bushel
for top dressing for the public parks:

Superintendent Doyle stated that the road
way near Chapel street drawbridge had
settled so that the sidewalk was dangerous.
Also that more hose was needed for flushing
sewers. teierred to tne committee on
Walks and Curbs. That on hose to the Com
mittee on Sewers.

Order for the layout and extension of Jack-
son street and a bridge over the Shore Line
railroad was referred to the City Engineer to
make maps and present the same at the next
meeting of tne board.

Resolution de discontinuance of Lloyd
street outlay, which was referred to this
board, was laid on the table until July 6th,
wnen a nearmg will be naa.

Resolution ordering the fencing of the
land bounded by Dixwell avenue, Orchard.
Charles and Foote streets, came from the
Common Council, and the clerk was directed
to notify property owners to fence the same
before August 1st. Munson Pond is includ
ed within these limits.

The Superintendent of Streets was direct
ed to have Lloyd street graded whenever he
could procure material for ten cents per cu-
oic yard.

The grading of Watson street was referred
to the Committee on Streets.

it was voted that property Holders on
Court street, from Orange to State street,
who have not made their sewer Connections.
be required to do so before July 15th. and if
tney fail to do so then the work is to be done
by the city at the expense of property hold
ers. A similar order was passed in regard to
sewer connections in Water street.

The City Engineer was instructed to con
sult with the Corporation Counsel in regardto calling on the Railroad Commissioners as
to the layout of Webster street across the
Canal railroad track as ordered by the Com-
mon Council.

A petition asking the Court of Common
Council to consider the expense of lavine
Belgian and lelford pavements and the an
nual cost of keeping the same in repair, with
a view to determine which is the best and
most economical, was read. The petition was
presented by Mr. Sargent, who said that he
submitted it for the signature of the board.
He said it was quite evident that while the
Telford pavements were needing constant re-

pairs the Belgian pavements needed little or
no attention. After discussion the matter
was laid on the table until the next meeting.
Adjourned.

Cereals In Connecticut.
A censuB bulletin just issued shows that the

crop of cereals m 18 3 was nearly double
that of 1 80!), an apparent increase which is
in part due to the fact that 1869 was a bad
year and 1S79 a good one. It is said, how-

ever, that there was a very large actual ad
vance in production during the decade. In
Connecticut, on the other hand, the change
was inconsiderable, as may be seen from the
following table compiled from the statistics
furnished in the bulletin :

WALLACE B. FE1
WEDDING

Sournol anb Courier.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thursday Morning, June 23. 1881.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-H- T.
Boi- U- At Austin.
Crockery to Loan A. W. Minor.
Dtssalntlon T. B. Baker fc Co.
Fair and Festival Gov's. Feot Guard.
For Bent Honse Chas. W. Fowler.
Matinee and Concert Carll's Opera Home.
Sale of Oil Palntings-4- 40 Chapel Street.
Bt. Julian Claret 79 Crown Street.
Teeth O. H. Gidney.
Wanted Dreeamakers-Cha- e. Heoklingel.
Wanted Boya 1U atate Street.
Wanted Carriage Trimmer B. Manvllle Co.
Wanted Girl li6 Grove Street.
Wanted Lady Caahler 381 State Street.
Wanted Chair Finiaher Bowditoh Prodden.
Wanted Boarders OH Meadow Street.
Wanted "irl A. T. C. B. Demareat.
Wanted Situation 19 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Situationa 215 West Street.
Wanted Situations 5 Elm Street.
War Declared P. E. Auetin.

TWE WEATHER RECORD.

Indication..
Wu Departmcnt, 1

or tbi Obiet Signal Offiokk,
Wabhimotos, D. June 231 a. m. )

For New England, fair weather, variable winds,
mostly northwest, stationary or higher temperature
and barometer. - - -

Fnr the Middle States, fair weather, variable
winds, mostly southerly, stationary or higher tem-

perature and barometer.

fFor other Loral Matters see 3d and 4th pages.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
Eli Bates, of Chicago, has left au annual

income of .$20,000 to Iniogene Bates of Nor-wal- k.

Yesterday and Tuesday were the two long-
est days of the year, and about as fine days
as could be desired.

Flowers for the hospital will be received
as usual, at the rooms of the Young

Men's Christian association.
James Bristol, of Milford, picked a straw-

berry in his garden last Friday that measured
7 inches in circumference.

Nearly all the vessels ill New Haven har-

bor yesterday had their flags flying in honor
of the abolition of pilotage fees at Hell Gate.

Rev. Father Kennedy, of Birmingham, is
expected home from Europe and a
fine reception has been prepared for him by
his people.

The Yale Glee club will give a concert in
the Congregational church, Fairfield, Friday
evening. The proceeds are for the benefit
of the church.

A broken axle on a freight car threw off
several cars on the Hartford rdad, at North
Haven, yesterday. The up trains were de-

layed thereby.
A horse got in the way of an express train

on the Hartford road yesterday, and had all
four legs nearly severed from the bod)' by
the locomotive.

Mrs. Douglass, of Mystic, is a noble wo-

man. She has just introduced her fourth
pair of twins into society. She has one other
child who goes it alone.

The matter of horse cars on Sunday has
been referred, by the directors of the Fair
Haven & Westville horse railroad company,
to a committee to inquire and report.

A sixteen-year-ol- d son of Dr. T. M. Hill
of Williiuantic, while tending target Monday,
was shot in the elbow. It is hoped to save
the arm, though a stiff joint will result.

The excursion of St. Mary's church in this
city, Rev. P. P. Lalor pastor, will take place
August Md. It is not yet decided whether
will be to New Loudon or Shelter Island.

The Gerraania society, of Bridgeport, has
decided to join in the saenger fest at Snhut- -
zen Park, Ifh of July, near this city. About
a dozen societies from other places will at.
tend.

jur. mepneu uaruiner, oi ocean avenue,
New London, is the owner of a valuable
Guernsey cow. This week she gave birth to
twins, one of which was white as snow and
the other black as ink.

Six bands from towns along the line of the
Housatonic road, including the Canaan, Falls
Village, New Milford and Kent bands, give
an excursion down the road to Seaside Park,
Bridgeport, on Saturday.

ine iunerai oi jr. a. At water, who was
drowned last Saturday off West Haven shore,
took place Tuesday afternoon in Bethany
There was a large attendance. Morning Star
Lodge, F. fe A. M., of Seymour, was present
in a body.

Mr. Matthew McMahon, formerly residing
here, is offering our citizens the opportunity
to purchase the new works, the lives of Mich
ael Davitt and Charles S. Parnell. published
by Murphy & McCarthy, Boston. Many sales
will no doubt be made.

The many friends of Kev. Dr. Phelps, of
Hartford, in this city will wish a pleasant
voyage to the doctor and Mrs. Phelps. They
are to sail for Europe July 14. The health
of Mrs. Phelps is impaired, and the journey
is taken mainly on her account.

The New York and Connecticut railway
company has filed with the Railroad Commis
sioners at Hartford a petition for approval
of the location of the proposed Parallel rail
road between New Haven and New York,
hearing on the petition will take place at
Church street July 20 at 0 a. m.

Mrs. Prudence Crandnll Pnillis.the Quaker
woman who in her girlhood horrified the
town of Canterbury by undertaking to teach
some colored children, is still living in Kan
sas. She is now a widow of nearly seventy- -

eight years, well preserved and happy in
placid life upon a farm owned by herself.

Wesleyan Lmu n Professor.
Dr. Joseph Camming of Wesleyan Uni

versity, Mirtdhtown, Ct., was on Tuesday
elected president of the Northwestern Tni
versity at Evanston, 111.

Traaaftn of Real TCstaltt.
The following transfers of real estate were

recorded in the Town Clerk's office yester
day : The New Haven Steam Saw Mill com
pany to Luke Corcoran, forty feet on North
Bank street ; Phoebe Deming to Elizabeth C.
Mead, lr.o feet on Derby avenue.

Sad Bereavement. ,
Mr. David O'Keefe, blacksmith helper at

Cnllom & Spock's carriage manufactory on
Franklin street, yesterday lost his wife, Ellen
O'Keefe, who died of consumption after an
auuoor uui inc nuvemoflr. ne was a very
wortny woman, a devoted wife and mother,
and the mother of ten children, three of
whom are dead, two of whom died within the
last two years. O'Keefe has the sympathy of
many friends in his sad bereavement.

Mervaiatlla. Iaodare.
Mercantile lodge, Knights of Honor," elect

ed fhejfollowiog officers Tuesdayevening: Past
dictator, Newcomb M. Bassett; dictator,
Birdsey Warner ; vice dictator, Francis E.
Hunn ; assistant dictator. Henry C. Beach ;

reporter, William E. Thompson ; financial
reporter, Charles W. Palmer; treasurer, Ju
lius Tyler, jr.; chaplain, Joseph E. White:
guide, Joseph T. Fitch ; guardian, William
H. warren ; sentinel, Melville M. Gower.

A unanimous vote of thanks was passed,
thanking Nathan H. Tuttle, the retiring
ropurier, lur ins very emcient work: lie
has done to further the interests of the
lodge.

TIM Late Mr. Terry.
, The late Theodore Terry,- who died in this
city a few days ago, was, as has been stated,
one of the oldest clock manufacturers in the
State. He began the business as senior
partner in the Jinn of Terry & Andrews,
Bristol, and in ISM) came to Ansonia and
with Anson G. Phelps established the Anson-
ia Clock company. In 1854 the clock shop

. was burned, and year or two afterward Mr.
Terry removed to Bridgeport, where he
joined with Barnuni and others in the game

, business. Sine 1870 he has resided in New
Haven. Throughout' these changes he has
retained an interest in the clock shop at Ter-ryvili-e.

It was during Mr Terry's residence
in Ansonia that the original Congregational

. church was built he being a liberal contrib-utor to the work and staunch supporter of
the enterprise although not a 'member. Mr,
Terry's death was caused by -

pai al tie
troubles, be having experienced no lees than
fourteen shocks.

entertainments.
PATH AND PESTTVAI..

The fair and festival of the Second Com-

pany Governor's Foot Guard will take place
at Union Armory this, and Satur-

day evenings. A great variety of fancy
articles will be offered, a guess cake and a
prize cake, Horton's celebrated ice cream,
fine native strawberries, and an elegant ice
service will be given the clothing house get-

ting the largest number of votes, polls open
at 8:30 nd closing at 11:45 for the first two
evenings and Saturday evening at 11:30. A

good time is assured. See advertisement.

A Chance for Barnum.
The New York Evening Post says : "Some

human bones uncovered the other day, near
Batavia, N. Y., are by some persons believed
to be those of William Morgan of

fame. Near them was found a silver
ring with the initials W. M. and a small, tin
box containing a manuscript, the writing of
which was scarcely legjble, although some of
the words could be read by the unaided eye.
Under a microscope the words "Masons,"
"Liar," "Prison," "Sill," and the full name
"Henry Brown"', were plainly visible. The
name of the owner of this rich Batavian
quarry is not published. Mr. P. T. Barnum
is now in Europe, but it would not be sur-
prising if he should take the first steamer for
home upon learning by cable of this wonder-
ful discovery in Genesee county."

Graduation Kxereises .Normal School.
The following is the programme of the ex-

ercises of graduation day, June 24th, at the
State Normal School, New Britain :

AT 9 O'CLOCK A. SI. IN NOBHAX. HALL.
9 9:10. Sevotlomi.
99:35. Geometry, Middle Class ; teacher, Miss L.

Jj. Peck.
9:35 '9:55. English Literature (department of Miss

K. J. Gibbs), Graduating Class ; exercises con-
ducted by Misses Eleanor G. Brown and Minnie
L. Potter.

9:5510:20. Geography, Junior Class ; teacher, Miss
C. E. Bush.

10:2010:50. Principles of Teaching, Graduating
Class ; teacher, Principal 1. N. Carleton.

10:3011. Recess.
11 11:10. Dictation Exercise in Drawing (depart-

ment of Mrs. A. E. Dupee), conducted by Miss
Eatella E. Potter, of the Graduating Class.

11:1011:35. Object Lessons in Natural Science (de-
partment of Prof. H. E. Sawyer), conducted by
Mr. K. T. Liefeld and Miss M. A. . Loaty, of
the Graduating Olass.

11:35 1 Gymnastics, teacher, Miss L. L. Peck.
11:4012:05. Arithmetic, Middle Class; teacher.

Miss M. J. Atwnod.

at 1:30 p. M.

Organ Voluntary.
Prayer.
Essay. Instruction from Nature.

Bertha L. LaPlace.
Essay. The Spread of Civilization.

Lottie M. N. Manross.
Essay. Fraternity of Teachers

Clara M. Hammond.
Sinainz.
Essay Popular Scieupe . . . George 8. Wright.
Essay. Avocations Susie L. Whitcomb.
Valedictories Julia M. Hall.
Presentation of Diplomas, by His Excellency Hobart

B. Bigelow.
Addresses by Membprs of the Beard of Education and

others.
Benediction.

Land teagne Meeting.
The several branches of the Land Leugu

in this city some time ago appointed two del
egates from each branch to meet in conven
tion for the purpose of devising some
msans for united action and th e better or'
ganization of the league in this city. Dele
gates from the several branches met in con
vention in St. Patrick's hall last evening, a.

being represented but St. Francis.
Rev. Father Slocnm was chosen chairman

and T. .J. Fox secretary.
Father Slocum stated the objects of the

meeting, after which remarks were made by
different delegates suggesting more united
action as a means absolutely required for the
furtherance of the Land League cause. The
following was presented and adopted :

Usarlred, In convention representing the various
Land League branches of the city of New Haven, that
a committee of three be appointed of the members of
this convention to draft a system of government for
the united action of all the branches in the city and
a better government of the saftie. And that they re-

port to this convention a plan for a syste-
matic government of the organization on Thursday
evening, June 30th, and that when the same is adopt-
ed a copy be presented to the several branches for
their acceptance.

T. J. Fox, Alderman M. Billon and James
Reynolds were appointed a committee.

Hymeneal.
Miss Ida A. Bassett, who has taught

school in Woodbridge so successfully, recent-

ly became the wife of M. E. Terrell, the
popular Westville grocer. Miss Bassett was
a member of the choir of the Congregational
church, Woodbridge, lady assistant superin
tendent of the Sunday school, taught a large
class of young ladies, and by her many kind
acts has gained many true friends. Rev. S.

P. Marvin performed the marriage ceremony
and the newly-marrie- d couple went on a
wedding tour to Boston. They were the

of many useful and handsome pres
ents.

The Stratford correspondence of the
Bridgeport Standard of yesterday says : The
spacious parlors of Mr. John W. Hard were
filled last evening with friends gathered to
witness the marriage of his daughter Susie to
Mr. Charles H. Munson, of New Haven. The
bride looked "very charming in her dress of
pure wnite, as she stood under one of the
three floral marriage bells during the mar
riage service, which was performed by Rev.
Arthur bloan in his usual happy manner.
After the ceremony and congratulations the
bridal party led the way to the dimns; room
where the table was bountifully supplied with
the good things of life. The bride and
groom left on an early train for a brief wed
ding tour before returning to Mew Haven,
wnere Mr. Munson is engagea in business.
Among the many wedding presents were
unique time piece by C. R. Converse, silver
cake basket by Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bassett,
silver castor and cake basket by Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Munson, lamp by Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Curtis, set of carvers by J. L. Frary,
silver butter disn by . a. r aircniid and
large number of forks and spoons and many
useful articles for housekeeping.

To Visit Her Former Home.
On Tuesday next Mrs. John Henry Brown,

nee Mary Mitchell, will leave Dallas to spend
the summer in her native village, Groton,
Conn., and expects to be present at the cen
tennial celebration of the massacre at Fort
Griswold by Benedict Arnold, which occurred
on the Oth of September, 1781. Gen. Joseph
R. Hawley, Senator from Connecticut, is to
make the address. Mrs. Brown, though for
thirty-eigh- t years a citizen of Texas, has a
right to be present on that cenfennial occa
sion. Of direct and collateral,
nine bearing th& names of Avery, six of La-

tham, six of Morgan, two of Wolcott and
two of Leedj. are inscribed on Groton mono
ment as martyrs to American liberty, who
fell on that occasion. Mrs. Brown left her
native place on a visit to her brother in St,
Louis in 1839, having first sraduated from
Franklin academy, Pennsylvania, in the same
class with Galnsha A. Grow, Wil-
liam A. Buckalew, Governor Bigler.
J. D. Gidding, (deceased, of Brenham,
lexas;, tne itev. Kuas O. Ward,
and a number of others since distinguishedin the history of our country. In Missouri
she met and married her present husband, a
irontier cow boy from Texas, and since 1842
has been a hopeful and de
vout aaugnter ot lexas. with the blessings
of her husband, daughter and friends, she
goes to join in the celebration of an event
without parallel, except at the Alamo, in
American history doubly dear to her from
the fact that Groton monument, 176 feet
high, and erected in 182G. stands en the
homestead of her father, on which she was
born. Dauat ( Ttxasy Herald, June 12.

Regatta Motes Vrom New London.
The Thames course on which Harvard and

Columbia crews will row next Monday, and
Harvard and Yale crews on the succeeding
Friday, was buoyed Tuesday. The stewards
and attendants of the Harvard crew arrived
at New London Tuesday and those of Yale
arrived yesterday. A part of the Yale crew
will arrive to-da-y, and on Friday the Harvard
crew will go into quarters. The d

race will be started at 4 p. m.
Mr. Fred. Wood, the coach of the Yale

crew, and the steward arrived from New Ha-

ven on the morning train yesterday.
The I o'clock train yesterday conveyed

three of Yale's boats and five of the crew to
New London as follows : John B. Collins
P. C. Fuller, N. T. Guernsey, C. B. Storrs
and G. B. Rogers. The men .dined at the
Crocker House. In the afternoon the men
and boats were taken to the Xale quarters on
the steamer Cygnet. The rest of the crew
will be there to-da-

Yale's steam launch, whioh was expected

PRESENTS !

In great .variety, at

& BURGESS',

333 Chapel Street.
myl4

TEMPORARY REMOVAL.
Having been driven out of my store unceremoni

ously by fire Thursday night, 1 have remove J my
goods temporarily to No. 18 Center street, Tailor's
now, where nvday 1 shall be pleased to see my friends
and customers.

Jell s A. THUA.

Table Clarets
AT moderate prices. Our $5 "St. Julien" is the

est wine for the monev in market. Mdoft
(our bottUne) a sound, lieht-bodle-d wine, at S3. HO ter
dozen, quarts. EDWARD E. HALL & SON.

and fifty pairs of

Bnttou Low Shoes at

rfi

HARDLY
2 Weeks More !

And then we tear down the walls
to build the large addition, and
previous to that we want to close
out every dollar's worth of Dry
Goods in our store.

If you compare our prices with others you will find
a net saving oi 25 per cent., as we

Own Our Store and Pay No Rent

We have a Large Stock of those
Very Stylish

FLANNEL,
Boating or Yachting Shirts

IN WHITE AND COLORED AT

Il.SCO) j
Which is half the price charged

elsewhere.
. Tliey are all wool and very pretty styles.

The "Yale,"
The "Harvard,"

..The "Princeton,; .

The "Cornell,"
The "Columbia,"

And all the faTorite styles.

We hare Boys' Sizes at $1
and $1.35.

Be sure to look before buying else--
wnere.

Large assortment of Gauze and
Summer Merino Underwear from
lO, 12, 15, 18c upward.

Gents' Linen Collars, 4 ply, only Sc.
Gents' Linen Cuffs, only lOo pair.
Genu' White Dress Shirts, linen bosom, 33e.
Gents' Fancy Percale Shirts, so, TSe, $1.
Extra fine White Shirts at 75c, $1, Jl.SS.
Gents' White Ties, 10c a doe.
Gents' Silk Umbrella t, (1.75.
Gents' Paper Collars, 6e a box.
Gents' Silk Scarfs, 15, 30, 35. 35, 50c.
Gents' Oasnbrio Scarfs, only 6c
Indies' Striped Skirts, 35o.
Heavy Hook Towels, 3o.
Linen Napkins. 5c. :
Good Snspenden, 10c
Good Lilian Handkerchiefs, 6c
Good qnaMty Ladles' Hose, &c.
Good quality Gents' Sock--, 5c '
Shotland Shawls at 35 and 36e.
Pooketbooks from 5c up.
Black and Colored Silk Fringes, 25, 35, 50e.
Black and Colored Silk Cord and Tassels, Dress and

Cloak Bnttons, French and Spanish Laees, all gree ly
rednoed in prioe

call ax tne ueaaqnarters xor Bargains, as

Milius Frank's,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

NO. 32 7 CHAPEL STREET.
jel6 s .

varnishes; oils, etc.
full line of Varnishes. Leads.

Oils, Painters' Materials, &c
Also Liopera Biaw jjiquia.
First-Clas- s Goodsand LowPrices

at ; -

BOOTH & LAW S,

WEDDING PRESENTS !

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE

Adams & Westlakc

OIL STOVE '
i ,

VV

Non-Explosi- ve.

Sole Agents fer the

STEVENS UPRIGHT FILTER,

The only Perfect Water Kilter Made.

Brownson & Plumb,

NO.313 CIIAPEJL STREET.
my2T s

The Shore,

or if vou Stay at Home,

SCOBE BY INUINGH.

12 3 4 5

Atlantic 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 0
Yale 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3

Three base hit Lamb.
Two base hits Larkin, Valentine, Jonas.
First base on balls Atlantic 2, Yale 2.
First base on errors Atlantio 6, Yale 3.
Wild pitches Jones 3.
Passed balls Beipsohlager 3, Watson 1.
Struck out Atlantic 3, Yale 2.
Time of game U hours and 20 minutes.
Umpire Dunnigan.

Band Concerts-Stamfor- d

is to have open air band concerts
this summer, and New Haven is making a
move in the same direction, the Common
Council of the city having appropriated $100
for this purpose, provided $900 more are
raised from other sources. Bridgeport con-
tinues to lead all cities of anything like its
size in the matter of free band concerts.
Bridgeport Farmer.

Died of His Injuries.
The man run over by the Naugatuck train

at Seymour Monday, while , lying on the
track intoxicated, died Tuesday afternoon.
He was brought down to Ansonia by the
train that ran over him, and Dr. Baldwin,
assisted by Drs. Pinneo of Derby and War-
ner Of Seymour, amputated the right foot at
the ankle, and part of the hand. He was
very weak from the loss of blood and the
shock, and died in the afternoon about one
o'clock. The deceased had been visiting rel-

atives in Ansonia and bought a ticket for
Naugatuck, leaving on the 8:10 p. m. train.
At Seymour he must have left the cars, for
the engineer of the next train (11 p. m.)
says that as he rounded the curve at Sand
bank hill, at this end of Seymour, he saw a
man lying on the track, but could not stop
his train although the brakes had been ap-
plied. The cowcatcher pushed the body
partly to one side, the wheels passing over
the right foot, crushing the heel and part of
the member its entire length, and taking off
two fingers of the left hand. Glyndon was
much under the influence of liquor, and re-
mained so for some time after the accident.

A String at Pish.
A gentleman widely known in the city,

prominent in public life and position, went
fishing yesterday afternoon and trout was
the desideratum. He drove out about six
miles, left some friends and went on perhaps
a mile further and put his rod and line into
operation. He fished .down stream for an
hour and had caught in that time five beau-
ties. The largest, as he ascertained on arrival
home, weighed a little over a pound. This was
gratifying, especially as the next in size was
a three-quarte- r pound trout, and the other
three were trout by no means to be despised.
But soon after catching the fifth the gentle-
man, absorbed in the exciting sport, slipped
and fell down a six foot high bank into
water three feet deep, and fell in such a way
as to get a complete ducking. He scared the
trout, however, and returned home like the
true philosopher in the best of humor.
Whe don't tell who it was. He keeps the
tronting brook a secret.

Katr Haven.
The funeral of Ebbie G., aged 18, eldest

son of Oliver B. and Esther Allen, of Hons
ton street, took place yesterday afternoon.
The Rev. Mr. Hammond officiated. Deceased
was a bright and promising child, but four or
five years ago received an injury to the head,
which deranged the nervous system. The
funeral was attended by many friends of the
family.

A number of Fair Haven people have re-

turned from Baltimore to visit a while pre
vious to going South for the hot weather.

A strawberry festival was opened at the
First Congregational church last evening.
The parlors presented a gay scene thronged
with young people. Some of the special at
tractions were very artistic and reflected
much credit upon the festival.

The Little Gleaners' Missionary society, of
the Baptist church of Ansonia, made a sur-pris-

visit to Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jerome,
Fair Haven, on Saturday, and were pleasant
ly entertained. Mrs. Jerome was the foun
der of the society. Naugatuci: Sentinel.

The report that the nines of the Olds' pie
bakery and the Rubber shop were to play a
match game of baseball on the Blatchley ave
nue lot yesterday afternoon drew out quite
gathering of friends and disinterested specta-
tors. The victory seemed to be discounted
at the end of the third inning in favor of the
Rubber shop boys, as at that point the score
stood 18 to 0 in their favor. The pie men
braced up thereafter. Six innings ended the
game, when the score stood 22 to 20 in favor
of the pie men. , Their Philadelphia talent
and the errors of - the fat man furnished
comic side to the sport. The pie men give
great credit to their captain, Mr. Ryan. The
Rubber shop nine, not at all dismayed, chal
lenged the pie men to another contest. The
game was witnessed, among other friends, by
Mr. and Mrs.' H. H. .Olds, and the Rubber
shop nine recognized among their staunch
friends Mr. Wm. H. Coolidge and others.
There was a loud call for Simon. The nm
pire was Mr. P. Farrell.

Excnrsloni,
TO HHEfcTEn ISLAND.

i ne nue steamer .ioiiu 1. Htarin makes an
excursion to Shelter Island to day. No
doubt, with fine weather, a large company
will take this very enjoyable trip. The boat
leaves at 8:30 sharp. Several New Haven
families take the exoursion and will remain
at the island for a time. The Young Men's
Christian association and friends will form a
part of the excursionists. This is the annual
excursion of the association. Tickets at re
duced rates to members of the association.
The island presents many new attractions
this season, many improvements having been
made.

On next Saturday the Starin will make her
first excursion to Glen Island, and following
on Tuesdays and Thursdays will- - make regu-
lar excursion trips to this delightful summer
resort. The surroundings at the island have
been very much improved since last summer
at an expense of over $100,000, and the pub
lie appreciate the efforts of Colonel Starin to
cater for their pleasure and comfort. The
American band orchestra has been engaged
to furnish music on the boat for the season.
and Joyce's Seventy-Firs- t regiment band win
give two concerts daily at the island. -

On next Saturday the steamer Grand Re
public will make an excursion to Coney
Island. This is the largest excursion steamer
afloat, and can carry with comfort five thou
sand persons. Many of our city have here-
tofore enjoyed excursions on this palace
steamer, and are well aware of the splendid
accommodations she affords to excursion
parties. A stop will be made at New York,
and excursionists will have five, hours in that
city before the return trip.- - The fare for the
round trip is only SO cents.

The steamer Elm City will take the St.
Jerome Temperance society, of Holyoke,
from this oity to Coney Island on Friday of
next week; This will be a large excursion,
and the accommodations on this excellent
teamar as regards staterooms make her a

very desirable excursion boat. - " . j

on Wednesday.
Rev. Mr. Snow, of Oxford, has been suf

fering from an attack of neuralgia in the
head, and his place in the pulpit was sup-
plied last Sunday by Mr. Porter, of the Yale
Theological Seminary, who is now engaged
in the canvass of the town as agent of the
Connecticut Bible society..

Mr. Charles H. Potter, jr., of West Strat
ford, has accepted a position as senior pro-
fessor of music in the Ladies' College at Hal
ifax, Nova Scotia, and will leave for that
place on Thursday next. He is to receive
large salary. He now holds the position of
organist of the rirst Baptist church
Bridgeport.

Connecticut General Association,
The Annual Session at New Milford,
The one hundred and seventy-secon- d an

nual meeting of the General association of
Connecticut met with the Congregational
church in New Milford at 11 a. m. Tuesday.
About seventy-fiv- e delegates were present.
The morning session was devoted to organi
zation and business. The officers chosen
were:

The Rev. S. G. Willard. moderator
Charles Newton Fitch, secretary ; Asa Pierce,
assistant secretary ; W. H. Moore, treasurer.

Nominating Committee Joseph H. Twich-ell- ,

Francis Williams and E. P. Herrick.
Standing Committee James W. HubbelL

L C. Meserve and O. D. Mine.
Committee on State of the Ministry Pro-

fessor George E. Day, D. D., Alexander Hall
and u. . BrooKs.

Committee on the Sabbath S. N. Keeler,
W. S. Cotton and William Jennines.

Committee on Divorce Laws T. D. Wool- -
sey, L. W. Bacon, Charles Ray Palmer, Sim
eon fc.. .tsaiawin and IS. nipman.

At 2 p. m. the Rev. Frederick D. Avery,
moderator of the last annual meeting, gave
an address upon "The Power and Need of
the Holy Spirit." The Revs. Bonar. Wil-
liams and Hubbard administered the holy
communion. Alter a snort recess, the mod-
erator of the present meeting, the Rev. S.
G. Willard, assumed the chair, with a few in
troductory remarks. Reports of the standing
committee and the treasurer were read and
accepted. Resolutions condemnatory of the
desecration of the Sabbath and recommend
ing mass meetings to arouse Christian people
throughout the State were referred to a com
mittee. President Porter, of Yale College,
read a paper on Drs. Nathaniel W. Taylor
and Bennett Tyler, and Dr. Leonard Bacon
and others discussed the same subject. The
report of the commission on divorce was
read and accepted.

Public worship was held in the evening,the sermon being by the Rev. Leavitt H.
Hallock, of Winsted.

The session yesterday morning was devoted
to business and the report of the committee
on the state of the ministry. In the after
noon the Rev. Joseph W. Backus, of Rock
ville, presented a paper on "The dangerous
wuueuura vl iuuuoru cuurcu lire.

St. Julian claret for the table, for sale by
single Dome or dox at wnolesale prices,-

- iat
the .Hungarian wine store, 79 Ciown street.

- Tin fnwut tl,a ' 1 t-- 1 . - 1

this evening at 440 Chapel. . . .Dwu, i 1 "VT TT T T, uuuw tile nsw j in veil xiouse. Date
continued Friday and Saturday.

' Draw tli a nnt--k

and Hub Punch is ready. It topB all other
drinks ; either taken clear or mixed with
iced wafer, 4c. je22 3t

The light cloth top button boots adver-
tised by W. B. Fenn this morning are fine
..i i i . , ... , .
oiiuoa bxiiuvru iulu tueir ioc sole at $Z.4).

Wallace B. Fenn & Co. are selling three
nunarea pairs of misses' and children'!
low Newport buttons at one dollar and twen-
ty cents and ninety-fiv- e cents good durable
buoes.

The rush for ladies' ftnnta fulvAvfituxrl I.,, ,,o
at $2.95 is unprecedented. They are capital
miucb uiu at use 353 ooots. vve nave addedto the lqt two hundred pairs of fine curacoa
inn, uii v, m ins.

)21 6i Wallace B. Fenm & Co.

Why it ia So.
The reason why Dr. David Kennedy's"Favorite ReTVIAriv" enrat- -. ., vuuiiamu, u.t ,uoI.

liver, kidney, bowels and blood is that it is
compounded of the very remedies Nature

m.vm. vuuv ujiuao. JX- 3-

lnc at first, annt.ta-rtu- t rirAiinV. Un Tw
K. has collected them and condensed thmr
virtues in inn rnrm wrtih ha n-- Annfii..i..uVU w VVUUUC11UJoffflrs t,r t.riA crinlr ond enffi'nn s. J liuuuviiug. VllO UUUOX
expended for a bottle will convince you and
TTia1iA trntl rfvol'a'rtll 3 1 """"w j 5awTOAiu kuih juu rtttiu tuis itemThe doctor's office is in Kondout, N. Y
Write him a statement of your case.- 1 - anin r.1.

Children's carriages. 0. Gowles & Co.,

Spend goto.

WHITE LEAD!
Tinted

In 18 beautiful shades, manufactured by tie celebra- -

FOB 8A1E BY

Spencer & Matthews,
241 and 243 State Street.

This is the only Pure Colored Iead
x-a-iut in cue maritet.Je21 s2m

George H. Ford.
(Successor to Benjamin & Ford.)

WATCHES ! DIAMONDS !
JP.K.ECIOUS STONES!

Silverware, Jewelry. Porcelains,
jsronzes. JSrlc-a-isra- c. iated
Ware, Clocks, Mantle Orna
ments, .foreign caacy uoods.

Store closed at 6 oVlnclr n. m..- Mondava and (Um..
uaya excepted.

je20

Shore Furniture

We bttve large stock of
Furniture made up, which

X

is particularly adapted to

Shore- - Houses.
Those wishing this kind

of FiirnHnre will find our
stock complete.

Bovditch s Prudden,
72, 74 attf 78 Grangg Strest.

If You Go To

Or to the Mountains,

0

! 4

1 -

You Need Light, Stylish

GARMENTS!
To give you tone and comfort. Just what you want you

will find at

The Old Bay State Clothing House,

je21

MEN'S

All Wool Pantaloons

$1.65, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50.

SHOP PANTS,
65c, 75c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Overalls & Jumpers,

33c.
BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS,

85c to $2.50.

School Suits,
$1.00 to $7.50.

BOYS' LOKG DUSTERS,

$1.00 and $1.25.

Ie Sisters!

Fine and Medium Grades of

ALPACA COATS !

$2.00 to $7.00.

Children's Knee Pants,

4t to 11 Year.

Sailor Suits,

Sailor Shirts, and
Sailor Blouses.

Ifyon want to see or buy any ar
ticle of Clothing that is by far su-

perior to the ordinary ran of Beady--

Made Clothing, at prices no
higher than is asked for inferior
grades by other houses,

Visit the Model Store of

fori k In.,

254: CHAPEL, ST.,
Opposite Register Building,

329 Chapel Street.
15.f!T'fr"P"f3'l aPQS ZgSTC"nTl TLH.J

my31 PROPRIETORS.

Bushels.
1880. 187a Gain. Loss.

Indian corn. 1,924,794 1,570,364 354,430
Wheat. 38.742 88,144 598
Oats 1,009,706 1,114,595 304,889
Barley :.. 12,286 26,458 14,172
Bye 370,732 289,057 81,675
Buckwheat ...... 137,623 148,156 10,538

3,493,883 3,186,773 436.703 129,953 LEADERS IN
0

I1Y DM
From this it appears that the only gains in

this State of the least consequence are in the
crops of rye and Indian corn. The former
showed an increase of about 28 per cent, as
against 17 per cent, in the country at large,
and the latter a gain of 22 per cent, as
against 138 per cent, in the country at large.
The gain on all cereal crops in Connecticut
during the decade was about 9 per cent., cor-
responding closely to the increase of popula-
tion in the State, while the gain through the.
country was nearly 100 per cent., with an in-
crease of population of about 31 per cent.

. - Personal
E. Hayes Trowbridge and family will sum

mer at Fenwick Hall, Saybrook Point.
William Chambers returned Tuesday even

ing from a three months' visit to Scotland.
President Daniel C. Oilman, of John Hop

kins University, Baltimore, was in this city
yesterday.

The Rev. Mr. Tack, of the Westfleld Con
gregational churuh, near Middletown, has
resigned.. - v

Celonel Charles H. Northam, of Hartford,
who has been ill for two or three weeks, is
convalescent. .' '':.:'.'".--- .

Mrs. Trances Hodgson Burnett is to sum
mer fn Hartford, and will visit Mrs.. Isabella
ueecher Hooker, Hartford. - . -

, i

Mr.taad Mrs. C. C. Jackson, of Ansoh'a, 1

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory.
1.

Varnish Manufacturers i Patnt Dealers
fCr. Water sund OUn si.SEW HJLVKX,CONfi.
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be concentrated for both its medical and moral effect,
fn rousing up to a more healthy activity all the funo- -

I

ISpecial toto. MtKlAl CrttB A1VMAN Ats. hy possible change In his office. His posi- -
.; ..i.-- ,tJ ,.gtal Estate, News by Telegraph

williil m ! Ap- -

Clearing Out Prices.
We have marked down all of oar Spring snd Summer Dress Goods, Brocade Silks and Sat-3n-s,

Black Silks, Colored Silks, Summer Silks, Foulard Silks, Burnings, Nuns' Veilings,
Mourning Dress Goods, Ginghams, French Percales, Linen Wns, Muslins, Cambrics.
Fringes, Buttons, Passementeries, Hosiery, Merino

Ladies' Beady-Mad- e Underwear at one-ha-lf pr5;oe80me a Be 8oilei
Shawls. Spring Garments, Glove., Mitt laces-eyeryt-

hing marked down to clear ot.

--TO-

MONSON &
el4 '

WIRE WINDOW
Green, Drab and

"Spring: Hinges, Screen Door Catches,
ers, Rubber Hose, Reels and Sprinklers.

S. 8. MAMJETT, 280 CHAPEL. STREET,
jel First Hardware Store Below Orange Street.

otosed Arm at 485a48T; governments closed
firm.

Closing pfioeS reported over the private wire at
BuasELL ft SCBANTON. Bankers and Brokers.

Bid. Asked.
Alton ana terre Mauve.. ........... 65
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 96itf 97
American uia lei... . ..... . on 54
Burlington and Qnincy. .183 164
u. u. u. ana a. .,. 9SH 99
Canada Southern ... 78X 7
Central Pacific ...lOl 102
Chicago and Alton ...140 . A4Z
Chicago, Hi. L. and New Orleans... ... 1 84
vol., cmo. and And. Oen.. 26
Ones, and Ohio.. ... 80X

1st pref . fX 40
, oo. 3d pref...... ... 83 83
Del,, Lack, and West . . .128),'
Del. and Hndaon Carnal. SJi 110
Denver and Bio Grande
Eriei.i.-- 4TV 47
Erie pref 88f By
Erie and Western....:. f4'--i
Express Adams 138 1 ;w

American 63) 84
United States 72 rs
Wells Fargo 138 141

Han. and St. Jos 87 87
Han. and St. Jos. pfd HJ xioHouston and Texas ..... loow 101
Illinois Central.... 139 139
Iron Mountain
Kansas and Texas...:....:..:...: ffl 81
Lake Shore 129
Louisville and Nashville 107 108
Manhattan Elevated 26 26
Metropolitan Elevated 90V 90
Micnlgan Central : IIO54 110
Mobile and Ohio.. 37 38
Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga 90 91
New Jersey Central 102 3i 108
New York Central 147' 147W
New York Elevated 106J 107
New Central Coal 29 .to
Northern Pacific. .... ::..;. ; 43Jf 44
Northern Pacific pfd. 85 85
Northwest . 12tS)f ia?Northwest pfd 140 140
Ohio Central : 37 37
Ohio and Mississippi 43 V 4.1
Ohio and Mississippi pfd 115 117
Omaha 43 44
Omaha pfd 10fi'; 107
Ontario and Western 38 38
Panama 275
Paoiflo Mail , 53 53
Peoria, D. and Evansville 56. 66
Beading 61 61
Bock Island 143 143
St. Paul . 124Ji 124;St. Paul pfd 135 135
Texas Pacific 70 70
Union Pacino 12
Wabash 67 67
Wabash pfd 93
Western Union Tel 137 137
Erie Seconds 103 Si J03
Western Union, Cert . 2Ji 92

Governments closed as follows:
6's, '81, reg 102V
6's, '81, coup 102
5's, "81, reg 101
6's, '81, coup..: 103
48, l, reg ..,,,.4., , 114?
4tfs,'91, coup 114Jj
4s, 1907, reg ; 116V
4s, 1907, coup 117i
Currency 6s,'9'5 :...; 130
Currency 6a, Us 131

Currency 6s, "97 132

Currency 6s, US 133
Currency 6s. '99 134

New York Produce Market.
Nsw Tons, June 22.

FLOUR Moderately active and steady : shirmina-
excraa, a. iubo uu ; IN o. z, $3 75 ; soutnern Hour
unchanged.

WHEAT Active and lal hizher : snot sales No. 2
rea at i zbsi ; no. 1 white at $1 27al 27,and No. 2 spring at $1 33a.

uurvn xai nigner ana active : spot sales at 57 jca
c'i : o. j at aj.OATS Active and kfal hicher : No. 1 white. 48
No. 2 do , 44aX ; No. 2 mixed, 44X- -

RYE Nominal.
BARLEY Nominal.
PORE In fair demand and strong : ordinary moss

xor earty aenvery, sri u.
ijAKD in fair dema d and stroneer : snot sales

ana western steam at til 10 ; city do. at f10 9a
Bkfcjr Unchanged.
CUT MEATS Unchanged.
WHISKEY Nominal.
SPOT COTTON Firmer : midlands 11 : fn

tures Bteady.
raiKULKUM The market It aulet and nrices

..enuy..
BUTTER The demand was on quite a steady

movement, and prices are held with nrnmees. Quo
tations sre : west creamery choice at 22c.

Local Stock Quotations.

Furnished by Bnnnell & Scranton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.

BAKK stocks.
Bid. Asked.

New Haven County National Bank
(par $10) 13 -

Second National Bank ., 158
New Haven National Bank 162
Tradesmans National Bank 158
Yale National Bank 115
Merchants National Bank (par $50). 59
City Bank (State) 120
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60). . . . 66

STATE AU M UP, ICH'AL BONOS.
Connecticut 6s, due 1884 104
Conn. 6s, exempt from taxation... . . 106
Connecticut 5s, due 1887-9- 7 105
New Haven City 6s, due 106
New Haven City fie, due 1881 100
New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a

year 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 , 133
N.Haven Town 6s,Air Line issue,1889 110 -
N. Haven Town 6s, War L'n lasue,1885 106
N.Haven Town 6s, County Loan, 1890'' 109

RAILROAD BONDS AND STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton 6s.
due 1882

New Haven and Northampton 6s.
Consolidated Mortaaee. 1909

New Haven and Northampton 7s,
due 1899 125

Holyoke and Westneld 7s, guaran-
teed by N. H. and N. Co

New Haven and Northampton 79,
new issue

New Haven and Nortliantpton 6's. .
1911 101

BoBton and New York Air Line 5s,
due 1905.

Colchester Railroad 7s, guaranteed
by Air Line 116

Housatonic 5's, 1st Cou. Mortgage. . . 105
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7a,

1st Mortgage, due 1885.
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7b,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed)
Connecticut Western Railroad 7b, 1st

Mortgage 32
Connecticut Valley Railroad 7s, 1st

mortgage 65
Onion Pacific Railroad 6s, 1st Mort-sa-

120 121.
Union Pacino Railroad 7b, Land

Grants. 118
Union Pacino Railroad 8s, SinkingFund.... 129
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. R. Stock (par $100) 1H5

Naugatuck Railroad Stock 170
tteueatomc preferred . . i;. . . lifO
New Haven and Northampton Rail-

road Stock (par $100)
N. Y. and N. England 1st mortgage

6's. due 1905 111 112
New York and N. England 7's 123
Shore Line Railway Stock 145
Boston and New York Air LinePre--

ferred Stock.. 50
Boston and N. Y. Air Line Coinmcn. 6
New Haven and Derby Railroad

Stock (par $100)
Fair Haven and Westvilie Horse

Railroad Co. (par $25)
West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par

$25) 12
Bell Telephone Bonds 6's 100

MiscEixAirEo'i's.
New Haven Electric Light
Conn. Telephone Co. Stock "New Haven Water Co. 79
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H. W. Co 120
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25). 31
Mansfield Elastic Frog Co. (par $25) 6
Mexican and Spanish Dollars. 85
Trade Dollars 98
Chili Dollars 75
Canada Bills 98
Nova Scotia Bills. 95

English Sovereigns. $4 80

LOCAL NEWS.

Police Notes.
A special inspection of the police depart'

ment took place yesterday afternoohj under
the command of Roundsman Selleck. Mayor
Robertson and Police Commissioners Boll-ma- n,

Harmon and Catlin were also f resent.
After the drill and inspection the force was
addressed by His Honor the Mayor and Com
missioners Bollman and Harmon. Mayor
Robertson complimented the force and ex-

pressed the wish that the New Haven, police
department should at no distant day be re-

ferred to as the best in the country. Com-

missioner Bollman endorsed what the Mayor
had said. He advised the men to disregard
all rumors floating on the streets in regard to
removals, as they were of no account He
advised them to obey their officers cheerful-
ly, avoid petty jealousies and live up to their
duty, when they would have the full support
of the board. Commissioner Harmon en-

dorsed what had been said by the Mayor and
Commissioner Bollman. He did not believe
that any officer who did his duty had any-
thing to fear from the present board. He
said that politics would not enter into the
question so far as he was concerned. Yet he
warned the members of the force against
gossiping on the streets and talking politics.
A patrolman who did this could not fulfill his
whole duty to the city.

James Daley, who was arrested for injury
to property at the Steamboat Wharf, and
who cut the spokes of carriage wheels while
in transit, was yesterday surrendered by his
bondsman. . Later in the day he was served
with two warrants for similar offenses at
other times, and he will again come before
the City Court this morning.

Josie Gamble was arrested last evening for
breach of the peace on a Mrs. Bassett, of
Birmingham. It is said that there was some
family trouble connected with the affray.
C. W. Bradley gave bonds for the appear-
ance of the Gamble woman before the t ity
Court this morning.

A Connecticut Inebriate Asylum.
We learn from the Hartford Courant that

an inebriate asy uu is to be established in
Hartford. It will be under the leadership of
Dr. George M. Beard, the welt known neurol-

ogist and writer, a gentleman well known to
many in this city, and whose wife was a for-

mer Westvilie lady. It has been determined
to locate permanently in Hartford on account
of the law in this State which gives private
corporations full power to receive both com-

mitted and voluntary patients and control
them fully. The following quotations from
the prospectus indicate that this company
not only understand the subjectbut mean
business :

- The following statements represent an almost uni-
versal want of the times, especially recognized by
the friends of inebriates, and others acquainted with
this subject :

A hospital for Inebriates and opium e ten, with
ample legal power to restrain the inebriate and con-

trol all his 1 srrouodings ; preventing him from using
alcohol or opium while under treatment.

A hospital where exact hygienic conditions of liv-

ing, with the best medical skill and appliances, also
a thorough' actentitle study, and txeatinent of eaoh

Where oocupation, amusement and instruction sen

Hons or uxe.
A Christian home in the best sense, full of sympa-

thy and with rooms and surroundings at
tractive for all classes, and combining all means that
butld up health, with new motives and purposes of
Ufa.

It is proposed to combine, on the broadest scientino
bsMa, all the means and appliances which can cure or
relieve Ineorlety, ana treat tne ineDriate as a sick
man, both physically and morally. To establish a
hospital home, on scientific principles, which shall
be no experiment, but dem net rate anew the fact
that inebriety is permanently curable in the proper
asylums that are well managed.

The Allen place, corner of Prospect avenue
and Park street, has been leased for the
present, and is being prepared for the work
in hand. Dr. T. D. Crashers' has been ap
pointed superintendent, and Mr. F. S. Hill, a
well-know- business man of Boston, Mass., is
treasurer and business manager.

Fond Basa as Pets.
In a profusely illustrated article on "How

to Stock and Keep a Fresh-wate- r Aquarium,
printed in the July St. Micholai, Mr. D. O.
Beard says: Pond bass make very intelligent
pets. I once had three hundred of these lit-
tle fellows, perfectly tame. Down in one
corner of the corn-fiel- d I found two patent
washing-machine- s, the beds of which were
shaped liked scow-boat- s. These old machines
werajast going to rum, and 1 readily gained
permission to use them for whatever purpose
1 wished : so, with a natcnet, 1 Knocked off
the legs and top-ge- ; then removed a side
from each box, and fastened the two togeth
er making a tank about four feet square.
The seam, or crack, where the two parts
joined, was filled with oakum, and the whole
outside was thickly daubed with coal-ta- r. The
tank was then set in a hole dug for that put-- '
pose, and the dirt was filled in and packed
around the sides. Uuck of it 1 piled rocks.
and planted ferns in all the cracks and cran-
nies. I also put rocks in the center of the
tank, first covering the bottom with sand
and gravel. After filling this with water and
plants, I put in three hundred little bass, and
they soon became so tame that they would
follow my finger all around, or would jump
out 01 the water for a bit or meat Held be
tween the fingers. Almost any wild creatures
will yield to persistent kind treatment, and
become tame. Generally, too, they learn to
have a sort of trustful affection for their
keepers, who. however, to earn the confi
dence of such friends, should be almost as
wise, punctual and unfailing as good Dame
Nature herself.

One of the same bass, which I gave to a
friend of mine, lived in an ordinary glass
globe for three years. He was a very intelli
gent nsh, but fearfully spiteful and jealous.
My mend s mother thought it was lonesome.
and so, one day, she brought home a beauti
ful gold-fis- h a little larger than the bass
to keep it company. She put the gold-fis- h

in the globe, and watched the little bass, ex
pecting to Bee it wonderfully pleased ; but the
little wretch worked himself into a terrible
passion ereeted every spine upon his back,
glared a moment at the intruder, and then
made a dart forward, seized the gold-hs- h by
the abdomen, and shook it asa terrier dog
shakes a rat, until the transparent water was
glittering all over with a shower of go den
scales. As soon as possible, the carp was
rescued : but it was too late, lie only gasp.
ed, and died. The vicious little bass swam
around and around his globe, biting in his
rage at all the floating scales: ,ver after, he
was allowed to live a hermit's life, and he be-

haved himself well. At last the family went
away for a couple of weeks, and, when tney
returned, the poor little bass lay dead at the
bottom of his globe.

Une more incident, and X must close. A
certain young enthusiast in aquarium mat
ters, waking suddenly one night, beheld the
pparition shown on page b!)7. At one side

of the room, in a wavering circle of light, a
gaping monster was about to make one mouth
ful of a wriggling creature as large as a cat.
I he cause of this strange vision soon ap
peared. The curtain oflthe window had not
been drawn down all the way, and a street
lamp, shining in, made a sort of combined I

magic. lantern lens and slide of a glass globe, I

in which some aquarium pets were quarrel
ing. But the "wriggler" escaped somehow,
and no harm was done.

fcurstons.

K XCURSION
To Shelter Island.

TTiw TLie steamer JOHN H. STAMP,
f . i n McAl ieter, will make bnt one trip

to thu) beautiful island ibis Beaaon,

Thursday, June 23.
Leave Starin Dock, foot of Brewery street, at 8t30
, in. sharp. Returning, leave Khelter Island at
30 d. tu.. arriving in ew Haven before 8 o'clock.

Many improvements lae been made on the island
sinre last seaaon. Romeinufr, this will be 1 be
ny opport unity to see them.
Pa-r- fur the rond trip, only 75c. Liberal din- -

count to parties of 60 and over.

Music by American Band Orchestra.
je16 7t W. B. MILLER, Agent.

EXCURSION !
SfiiflniAi1 firAnri T?PTinhlir. !

Saturday. --June iTotu.
Hours in New Y ork and 3 Hours on Co

ney Islsna
!r?J Words are inadequate to describe this

iCTST Palace Ste mer of the world. The
Grand Kepublic is the largest excursion boat that
Coats. (V 00 passengers are allowed by the United
States laws. Accommodations are superior to any
other boat. Th s excursion bPiDg the nret of the sea

bv this Bteamer, the managers offer to the citi
zens of ew riaven ana viciniiy create- - maucements
than have ever been offered before. In every depart
ment the Grand Republic excels all other excursion
steamers.

B' Alt. IK. SO CKATS
For the Entire Excursion.

Tickets for sale at Apothecaries' Hall.
Leaves Belle Dock 0 a. m., Canal look 9:20. je?8 fit

STlRIfS EXCURSIONS.

881. 1881.
STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.

20 Miles East of Sew York oi
Long- - Island.

Th dAnwr .11)1. IV II. ST Alain
MCALLISTER, will make the first trip of the seas n
twin. ' H.von in thin hnantiful island Saturday.
June 25. After this date she will make TWO TB1FS
each week. Ta.dayi and Thursdays. Will
Wv, Rtju-in'- nier. foot of Brewery street five min
utes' walk from the depot at 8:30 a m. sharp. Ke--

r leave Glen Island at 3:30 T. m.. arriving in
ew Haven in time to connect wu me o u i

trains.
ni.n x.l.nfi in one of the most attractive aay sum

mer res rts in America. improvement, lwiub
.134,000 have been made by Mr. tarin since tae ciooe
of last season Everything done with an eye to com-

fort and pleasure of excursion! ts. Two grand con-

cern given daily by Joyce's Celebrated 71st liegiment
Band. Old fashioned Khode Island Clam Bake . erved
on arrival of the boat. Everything that can be had

any seaside reejrt can oe naa nere at reaaonao
rates. Elegant steamers between tne lsiana ana riew
York neaTlv every hour.- Fxcurslon tickets will be
sold from New Haven to New York via Glen Island,
returnit g via pier 18, foot of Cortland street.
Fare, New Haven to the Island f .50

i .. ana return ....... .w
" New York via the Island 1.00

... and return via tne
Island" ahd pier 18. North River
J iberal discount to large parties
Good music every tripliy the celebrated American

Band Orchestra, George Streit. Leader.
Xa Intoxicating Orinks can be obtained on

the boat, which is a sufficient guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail thomselves of these excursions.

The Island well p Heed. Ladies and children un-

attended need not fear molestation

MANHATTAN BEACH.
Steamers JOHN H. STARIN, Capt. McAllister, and

vDi.Ttrj inmttTin c.nl finoor. in connection with
the regular New York line, will issue tickets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low price of 81 &- - Passengers can leave New York
every ho r on one of Starin'a Manhattan Beach boats
from ner toot oi nniteiuu. .

For further information apply to McALlBlJiB a
WAfiUEN, 71 Church street, or

fir-- No Pre liisi.
W. B. M1LLEB, Agent, Starin Pier.

mySO 3m

FOR SAXE.
a FAST sailing beautiful model.

J round stern, in perfect order. A( ply to PE-

TER LENNOS, at ITenry Ble Ce 'i Carriage Manu-

factory, 60 Frmklln street, near Chopel. je22 2t

FOR SALE CHEAP,
entire outfit of a Restaurant and Ice Cream

business-everyth- ing new. - Al a good end-spri-

piano-bo- x Top . 2&StA- -

jvk 2t" Boon H Dwight Building.
"

Vnr Hatfl at. a I.OW Price.
A Gentleman's Turnout Horee.Buggy and

Harness The bores s Messenger stock,
.Mttlwei ht 1060 lbs., well bred, very a

lady can drive him and a gooa roaasier.
Warranted sound and kind. Inquire of

THOMAS WARD, Groom,
je22 st At Hale's Stable, Crown street

Sweet Potatoes.
echo ner ' Onward," from North Carolina,THE arrived at Long Wbsrf with Sweet iotatoes,

first of the season, can be had at

Tattle S& Hull's,
59 Church St., opp. I'. O ,

je22 Or aboard echoonef.

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

AT

CROFUT'S,
0. O. ORAKGE STREET.

Splendid line oi Ladies' Shopping and Traveling
Baga, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
i bUdrena Toy Trunks. Casey Baskets In new and

elegant styles. Fur Rugs at low prloea.

emember CROFIT,
NO, i). OliAXGE STREET.

tit ..'

bt. resignauon wm nu. m awwww
sent, if indeed it is at all. Prominent among
those mentioned as Upton's possible successor
are Jere. Busk, William A. Grier of Pennsyl-
vania, and Major John M. Carson, Washing-
ton correspondent of the New York Times.

The suggestion by Professor John Trow-

bridge that the universities along the Atlan-
tic coast, from Boston to Baltimore)- - should

with the signal service in estab-

lishing electrical stations, to observe the
electrical state of the air, when brought to"

General Hazen's attention, met with his fa-
vor. He said that the sicnal Service w6uld
very willingly work in accord with the scien-
tific men on the Atlantic Seaboard in under-
taking the experiments proposed if the uni-
versities should take ooncerted action and ask
the government's At this sea-

son of the year, when most of the college
corporations are holding their annual meet-
ings. Such an announcement from the signal
service is timely ; and by prompt action the
system might be put in operation without
delay.

It is estimated that d urine the fiscal year
ending June 30 there will be used three hun-
dred and twenty million postal cards, making
a total xor tne past four years or almost pre-
cisely one billion. The proposal for bids for
tne next four vears called for two Pillions.
and it is not unlikely that the number sold
next year will amount to very nearly five'
hundred millions. The three hundred and
twenty millions sold this year, if connected
end to end, would run a crirdle around the
world with enough to spare to make a. showy
Knot, xnese cards are often Dougnt in very
large quantities by business houses for adver-
tising purposes, orders having been received
for twenty, thirty and forty thousand at
once ; but the great bulk of them are sold
singly or in small lots for purposes of corre
spondence. The future of the postal card
depends in some degree upon the rate of let-
ter postage. If that is dropped to two cents
the sale of cards will be materially reduced.

A paragraph recently went the rounds of
the press purporting to give some disparag-
ing and abusive remarks made by

Hayes about Secretary Blaine. The
Secretary wrote a note to the
inquiring into the authenticity of the report.
Mr. Haves replied at once, concluding : "I
wish to state the whole paragraph in which
your name occurs is a fabrication, and that
not one of the statements contained in it re-

ferring to you was either made or authorized
by me." The had previously
written to General Garfield disclaiming and
denying all reports that attributed to him any
reflection or adverse comments upon the pol
icy or measures uc nis aammiscrauon.

THE OLD WORL.D.

Ireland.
Parnell Coming to America The Land

.League to Lilve After the Land Bill.
London, June 22. It is said that Parnell

will return to the United States and make an
extensive stumping tour of the country as
soon as the land bill has passed through the
committee in the House of Commons. His
speeches will be directed to the advocacy of
local home rule for Ireland and the forma
tion of a great confederacy of the kingdom
and colonies.

London, June 23. The Conservatives have
agreed to let the land bill pass smoothly.

Mr. Farnell, in speaKincf at a meetms in
this city last evening, said the Land League
would exist after the passing of the land bill,
which was not a final settlement of the
question.

Great Britain.
Population or the United Kingdom.
London, June 23. The census shows the

population of the United Kingdom to be
of which there are a little over

males and nearly 18,000,000 females,
an increase in ten years of over 4,000,000.

Weston's Retirement.
London, June 22. A despatch from the

Rink, dated at 4:30 p. in., says : "Weston
has finally retired from the contest. He was
utterly unable to continue. The score at the
end was : Howell, 280 miles : Weston, 201
miles and 3 laps."

An Idnglish Opinion or Cornell's Crew.
London, June 22. Truth, says: "The

Cornell University crew is not elegant, ac-

cording to the somewhat strict English ideas
form, but they will probably be found

fast. They are thoroughly well together.
Their boat is lighter than anything in Ens- -

land. They will have an advantage over their
opponents in not being previously fatigued
with an eight oar race. "

Italy.
A French War Cloud Looming Up.

Rome, June 22. Serious anti-Fren- dem
onstrations occurred at Naples At
the latter place many thousand people of all
classes paraded the streets crying "Viva
Italia !" At the Vatican a war with France
is considered probable and the Pope is very
uneasy.

THE EIRE RECORD.
Chemical Works Burned.

Montreal, June 23, 2 A. M. John Cow-

an's chemical works Were destroyed by fire
at 12:30 o'clock this morning. Loss $10,-00- 0

: partially insured.

Fire in a Tannery.
Salem, June 22. The tannery of Nathan-

iel R. Treadwell oh Franklin street, North
Salem, Mass., took fire at 11:40 and was to-

tally destroyed. The entire department was
at work. The flames spread and Redmond's
tannery was barely saved. The fire broke
out in the bleach house and had gained great
headway when seen by the watchman. The
loss will be heavy, as there is a large quanti-
ty of stock in the vats and finished stock,
probably $60,000 to $70,000,

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New Yobk, June 22. Sailed, the Scythia

for Liverpool, the France for Havre. Arriv-

ed, the Frisia from Hamburg, the Hermod
from Havre, the Saratoga and British Em-

pire from Havana, the Parthia from Liver-Baltimo- re

Arrived, the Hermann from
Bremen.

Havre Sailed, the Vandalia from Ham-

burg for New York.

Plymouth Arrived, the Silesia from New
York for Hamburg.

Rotterdam Arrived, the Rotterdam from
New York. .

Glasgow Arrived, the Devonia from New
York.

O.neenstown Sailed, the City of Brussels
for New York.

Bristol Sailed, the Devon for New York.
Liverpool Arrived, the Arizona from New

York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
The winners at the Coney Island races

yesterday were Vanguard, Hindoo, Elias
Lawrence and Derby.

In the Pond divorce Suit at Boston the tes-

timony was all in yesterday, and the Judge
ordered the dismissal of the libel with costs.

It is again announced that Hon. Lionel
Sackville West is to succeed Sir Edward
Thornton as British minister at Washington.

Engineer James Boyd, of the Hotel Bruns-
wick at Boston, was suffocated Tuesday
night, being strangled by gas from the waste
pipe caburetter.

The report of the death of Abdul Khan is
now confirmed. The Ameer of Afghanis-
tan has instructed his generals not. to leave
Candahar for Girishk until they are quite
certain that Ayoob Khan has left Herat.

Homer Wellington, who attempted to poi-
son his wife in Cambridge, Mass., in the
spring of 1880, was sentenced yesterday at
East Cambridge to fifteen in State
prison, one day solitary. He &ad pleaded
guilty to the crime a few days before.

Advices received from the Choctaw nation
report that a white man, Alexander Wells,
was killed at McCurtam by Indian militia.
Wells had no permit, and when ordered to
leave the country he refused and was resist-
ing the militia when killed. The Indian, are
determined to expel all whites who are there
without permit.

In the House of Commons yesterday Mr.
Arthur Pease, member for Whitby, moved
the second reading of the bill for the aboli-
tion of capital punishment. After a brief
and rather listless debate the House divided
on the second reading of the bili, and the
measure was defeated. The vote was 195 to
79. -

A hack driven by one Early, containing
two men, attempted to cross the Old Colony
railroad track at Brockton, Mass., yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock. It was struck by the
train and smashed to kindling-- wood. Earlywas instantly killed, as were both horses.
The twj passengers were fatally wounded.
No blame attaehes to the corporation.

FINANCE AND TRADE- -

New Yobk, June 22 a P. M
Money closed easy at per sent.; exchange

JUNE 33.

8tnt Sm, 4.2TI Mood Risks, HtOH Watkr,
Bin. 8am, 7.OT I 1.08 a. m. ,' 9.1 p. m.

liseal Weather Report.
Bioirali Omol, Niw Havkk, Conn.,

June 22. 1881.

flF
Cm

1
s3

tl.nL, ..I 29 S3 55 56IW .41 Clear.
1p.m.. .. I 29 86 169 35 I N 10 I Hazy.

p. m.. ...) 29.21 71 W 21 Clear.
11:15 p.m.. 29.93 ' 57 I 63 I W 3 Clear.
Daily Mean 29 91 1 61 64

Mar. Temp., 71 : Min. Tern., 49 ; Total Rainfall or
felted Snow (inches and loothe). .00 ; Max. veloolty

J. H."8HFJRMAN, Gbserver.

BIJITUS.
WATKINS In Madison, June 20, a son to Frank and

Maria Watkina.

MARRIAGES.
VAIL FELLOWE8 In this city, on the 22d Inst., by

the Bev. B. P. H. VatL Ezra Head vail ana mm
Fellows. Tavlor.

GRAVES MASSON In Brooklyn. Jnne 21, by Rev.
C. H. B. Tremalne. Ir. W. f. Graves or this city,
and Jessie Urqnhart. daugl er of Capt Thomas L.
Masson of Essex, Conn.

DEATHS.
O'KEEFE In thlB oity, Ellen O'Keefe, wife of David

U K.ere, ag d 4U years.
Funeral on Friday at 3 30 from 476 Columbus avenue.

Relatives and friends invited to attend.
PECK In th'.s city, June 22, Mary Adella, daughter

of Wm. a. and Hannah l. agea m years ana
11 months. (""tags

MERRELS In Clinton, June 19, 1881, Abigail, wife
of Benlamln Merrela. ased 72 years.

8C8ANTON In Madison, June 18. Colonel Ichabod
L Scranton. aired 89 vears.

WATERS Buried at Cairo. Fgypt, on the 23d of May;
Margaret A, daughter of ne late capt. noDen n.
and Mary A Waters of this city.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE o- - Shetland avenue. Fair HavenM Heights ; 7 rooms ; furnls ed or unf nrn'sbed ;

beautiful location ; cheap rent to good tenant.
uua1. a. ruwLbit, Attorney,

je23 t Glebe Building, Chapel, cor. Church.

DISSOLUTION.
FIRM of T. B. BAKER Sc CO. is dissolved thisTHE by mutual consent. All rersons owing the

above firm are reques ed to make immediate settle-
ment of their accounts.

New Haven, June 21, 1881.
T. B. BAKES, Jr.
CROWELL NiCKERSON.

Mr. Crowell Nickersbn will continue he wholesale
fish business at the old stand, 166 Long Wharf. je23 2t

S in charge of AUSTIN
the finest fleet of

Sail and Bow Boats

BOATthat float in New Haven

Harbor, which are for rent MAiN,
by the hour, day, week, or

AT
season, at the lowest rates Old nn i tr
and competent Bailor men furnished IJ L ! L E.

parties when desired. Heaton's Wharf, 11 fl ffl V
B V W It!

and Junction of Bridge and Water streets. je23

TEETH !

Teeth!
G. H. Gidney,

Dentist,a53 thapoi at.
Between State
and Orange,North Side,

Has a large stock of Artificial Teeth for his patronB to
choose from. Call and get his prices. Teeth filled
with gold, silvr. or porcelain. All work warranted
to be perf- - ct in every respect, or no charge made.

uroco noura, o a. m. to a p. m. je23

Crockery.Cutlery and Olass
Ware,

Suitable for Picnics, Festivals and Reunions.

A. W. JMIXOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

51 Church Street.

HOTEL WARE !

Genuine Vitrified China !

Teas, Plates. Side Dishes.Hall Boy Jugs. Ice Creams.
Ao. A full assortment at very low prices.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Je23 d&w 51 Church Street.

WAR
Has Been Declared

m THIS CITY

Against the HOUSEHOLD SEWING MA

CHINE by all agents operating and selling

other kinds. By their false misrepresenta-
tions they hope to retard the sales of the

Household, bnt it only helps to increase its

popularity. "With the recommendations com-

ing from 300 Machines that have already

been sold in this city, and without one single

exception it is declared to be equaled by none

other, its rapid progress cannot be checked.

No more positive proof of its superiority can

be had than to find this Machine, one or

e, in most of the other offices, for the

express purpose of condemning it. lneir
only way of obtaining them is through some

underground channel, as the manufacturers

THE PKOVIDENCE TOOL COMPANY, rec-

ognize none but their authorized agents, so

that when outside parties offer this Machine

any other office than from

P. E. AUSTIN'S,
194 Chapel Street,
The chances are that it may be put out to

you in a bad condition. A few grains of

Emory put into the bearings will ruin any
machine.

"We have a large number of NEW
HOME and other kinds, bnt little
used, taken in exchange for the
HOTJSEHOIiD, for sale cheap.

Call at our show rooms and examine our

Machines, at . .

No. 194 Chapel Street,
EXGLISII BUILDING,

- Below the Bridge.

NEW HAVEN

Corset and Seirai IcMie
? '.

COMPASVY.
J.23

VERMONT HORSES.
THE imderalaTMdas returned from

Vermont with a One IP of Horses, among
which will be found, ns nrst-clas- s stock.

BURR BEN HAM.
apl9m 84 Court street, .

WAVTET).I As r.nHu.TL.A S tNVlLLE A CO.

WANTKT).
A COMPETENT girl for general housework.

.4. a. Ply between 6 anri (1 .. .
i3 Jt 125 GREENE STREET.

WANTTCTs.
LADY CASHIER.

at
Must furnish best of reference.

Je23 2f 381 STATE STnEET.
SITUATIONS ITAVTirn

TWO oolored parti... mother and daughter, wishtoeethar th ,.. - 1,
and iron, and the daughter to do second work - thebest of references. Apply at her present place.3ea 45 fcLM STREET.

SITUATIONS WANTED,BYTnO girls (sisters) in one house, if possible.One would do eeueral housework .tm
second work, or either would do geueral houseworkor second work separately. App'yat

J"-- " 215 n EST STREET.

BOYS WILLING to make themselves generallyWaeea 2.ftn t en --,.1, t,hvlng gooorreference need apply.
112 STATE STREET.

SITUATION WATET).
BY A respectable girl to do general housework,

work, or take care at children ooorf inference. Apply at
J"-- 3 it 19 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

Chair FfniHWo w
ONE WHO understands noishtpg walnut work.

BOWDITCH Jt PKIinnKN
J"3 72. 74 and 70 Orange troct.

WANTED,A FEW GOOD Eoarde B. Pleasant roomsand accommodations first-clas- Apply at
je33 2f 98 MEADOW STREET.

WANTED,GIRL TO RUN sewii g machine in a carriane
manufactory. Apply at once to

A. T. ft C. B. DEMAREST,Je23tf ' 65 to 75 Chapel Street.

WANTED.
Dressmakers and others wishing to learn to cut dress
es and cloats, dolmans, Ac, Ac, to call at 174 Chapelstreet. Room 16, seoond floor, and see Heckllngel's
2" y m' t tagnt by Chas. Hecklingel, of 658
Broadway. New York. Th( - h. ,.. ...1 '. jsimple yet perfect sytem ever invented. Every
frm,aKer D6eds " i8 ea8y to le". i may be

f"5, one tn Ttry short time. Hoursfroui
i. w a v. in. ana to h m .

SITCATIOV w a XTT
BYJL?UDS ?irI ? do 8enerl housework, or 000k,in a sn-a- -,- -

ence. Apply at '
J?L 2260KANUE STREET.

WANTED,4 Y,V. S.M"? toMslst i" my business ;nirein a r.-- ...siness. Inquire at
iet2 2t 51 6 STATE STREET.

WANTED,A BOY about 16 years of age.
a. a. UL.ACK.MAX, Druggist,Je22 tf Cor. Grand FrAntlin sis.

WAXTEI1
Corset Stitchers, Boners and Eni- -

O experienced hande we will give good work lorwhich we shall niv tw ,1
been paid before. '

Our factory is beiDg refitted (his week wilU newheeler A Wilson No. 8 Machines
JOSEPH BECKEL h t;o.,

Je- -- M 74 Center Mreei.
CORSET HANDS WANTED.

STRAIGHT STITCHERS and JOINERS, on
by power.

Good straight Stitchers
week. Joiners or Closers from 7.5'i t. o.

A few learners will be taken.
Steady work guaranteed throughout lliu year.
AlSO Stitchers to work at hnm. Wn-- lr ..........

and called for. Work given on all kinds of machine..Learners will be taught gratuitously.
Persons desirous of stltchlnc. having mi mAi,inHwe will furnish the celebrated WHITE 8H1ITTLH

MACHINE, and take work for ttav in .mall install
ments.

A few experienced Pauer Rot M&knra nti,A
Apply to or add ess

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,
3e22ini 41 Court Street.

Phaeton Wanted.
tsECOND-HAIs- canopy top preferred. Address

BOX 475,
je21 tf City.

GOOD HET,P.
rpHOSE in need of good help for either city, eoun-try- ,

hotels or biardlna limum. will KnH i. .n
their advantage to call at No. 2y:l Grand s'reet, where
great care is taken in sending out respectable, trust- -
wu.mj uvxp oi an nationalities. je21 6t

A&rents Wanted tn Soil
FAMILi BibleB, photograph albums, dictionaries,relinious and
monthly payments. GAY BROTHERS, publishers.
importers ana booksellers, 256 Chapel st eet New
Haven, Conn. : 68 state street, Hartford, Conn.
(Courant building) : Fred Gav & c.n. n iinm.Btreet, N. Y. ; Oay Brothers & Co., 17 Murray siieet.

and. Philadelphia, Pa.. 722 Chestnut
Pa , 20 Fifth nvenue : St. l.miia 11. as

Singer building ; Cleveland, Ohio, Atwater building ;
Springfield, Mass., 309 Main street; Syracuse, N. Y.
20 L rned block ; Buffalo, N. Y., 182 Main street
Louisville, Ky., 107 Fifth avenue. ie21

wanted:50 Old Sewing Machines to Clean
and Renair.

AM r ady to go out to all parts of the city andto machine that are out of order a, tli
house, charges from 50c. to $1.50 ; new parts extra.
Needles, Ac. &c, for all machin-s- .

Jt'RANK 1. SARGENT,Center Strtet. near tnn PMnih...
je20

WANTED,
Cor Shore Houses, Cooks, Laundresses,
Waiter Girls, Chambermaids, KitrUen
Girls, Dishwashers, and Girls for oeuerra
housework. Apply at once at

Brown's Employment Office,
je2 lm 191 Meadow Street.

GACDBFKOY'S
ESIPsLOYMIiiVT OFFICE.

ANY suitable girls wanting places to go to work in
houses, or any other summer rraortji.

may apply at No. 33 Orange street, and leave their
addresses at the office. By doing so they will have
good situations secured for the summer season.

tX orange street, near Crown street.
mylO OATTDEFROY.

S5.000 Wanted
TN AN established manufacturing business that will

pay oo percent., besides salaries and expenses.Address
jel4 12t RX," New Haven P. O.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Fnrnlture

Highest cash price paid Orders by ma!
promptly attended to, at

oau 2H OHCBCH ST.

WANTED,
Buttonhole Makers.EXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,

ma23 Corner State and Court.
Second Hand Clotbiner

WANTED, bought and sold. Orders by msll
attended to. 82 CROWN STREET,

a2 tf three doors from Unslc Hall.

WANTED,a N experienced shirt collar and enff stitcher.
ELM CITY SHIRT CO..

myl7 tf 70 C- art Street.

S. W. Searie,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

No. 6 Conn. Saving. Bank BalldinfE,' 1 CHURCH STRFRT

mratcitts.

FAIR and FESTIVAL
GIVEN BY THE

2d Co. (Jov. Foot Guards,
AT UNION ARMORY,

JXTITE 23d, 24th AND 25th, 1881,
which there will be Fancy Articles tooAT to mention for sale.

Guess Cake a d Prize Cake, Horton Celebrated loa
Cream. Fine Native Berries.

An Eleoftnt Ice Service to be given to the riothiog
House receiving the largest number of votes. Polls
open at 8:30 p m and close at 11:45 p. m. first two

ve lngi. Saturday evening close at iinju p. m.
Concert from 8 to 9 p m Dancing from 9 to 12 p.m.
Music by American Band Orchestra.
AdnHs-io- n, 10 cents.

MATINEE AND CONCERT
AT

C'AIIIX'S OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday, June 28th.

Tie Yale liwsity Orchestra
OP 89 PIECES,

Assisted by
Miss Adelaide Phelps,

will give
A MATINEE TUESDAY, June 28.

Tickets, 75c and 50c.

ANNUAL SUMMER CONCERT
OF

THE YALE GLEE CLUU,
Tuesday, June 28th.

Concert begins at 7:3?.
Prices si ana oo.
Sale of seats begins Friday, June 24th, at Loomls'

Temple of Music je23 6t

a. MOT tOrVr PIC,

Extraordinary Art Sale!
Important and valuable Collection

Tr HiKb Class Foreign and American

Oil Paintings !
Kelon-i-ne to the

American Art Gallery,Bona street., .mew a um.
124 Works of Art by the first modernOVER nraerblv framed, to be sold at auctl .n on

Thursday, Friday and Batantay Even-
ings, Jnne 33, 94 and 9, at the spacious sales-
room. No. 440 Chapel street,nnder New Haven Hones.

Now on free einioition.
je22 3t W. 8. 8ANFORD, Auctioneer.

Remarkably Successful.
SPINNER'S office for the treatment ofDR. Asthma. Bronchitis, Fyes and Ears. eta.

106 Crown street, oorner Temple, was crowded .star-da- y.

The rash is on account of the Carbolie
sraflRe treatment, wnicn never xaiis to cure. dy

la satisfied. e!8tf
TAKE. NOTICE.

f I'ttJt highest prices uald for Ladles' and Gentls-- X

men's CastofT Clothing. Carpets, Bedding,, etc.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

p89 . .
' U, Grand, fetreet,'

FOR RENT;nIX rooms, no lUlra. In Imm a rowStmt City water and well. Innnlr.
my24 tf .ON THE PREMISE1,

FOR RENT.
FOUR OR FIVE rootna. moid floor, of

ftot tuba in the cellar ; rent 110 per month. In--
il lure on
le2t TH5 PREMISES.

POBltENT.4
GOOD rooms b the da. ni V Wins.
wmm. vu ui. Auropwi plan.MO. 174 OHAPEL RTRKtST

FOR RESti
AT Ocoah Grove. N. J., at a reasonable i.urn, for njontfis. . of ...July and August,. a large.1' i. i., - 1 .1vu.tauo Bituatea un uie iud nuium

jeil 3t P. O. BOX 91, This City.

FOE RENT.
BWVn AT Hani va.HTk innamanta In TnUfa

tmuaina, corner jnapei ana xempie strei
Also tenement on Wallace street, and oottatre

with barn and ftrounds on ADingtowh Heiirhts. ArmTy
as omcfl oi is. mai.i.fh,

Je218t
Foi Sale at ft Bargain.A FIRST-0LA8- 8 and commodious house

with modern Improvements, situated oh pn'e
ox tne nnesv avaiues in tnra city. i.anre lot.

fronting on two streets. There is a nl?e barn oh the
premises. The property is worthy the attention of
inveeto'S, and can be seen at any time. For particu
lars easi as J 'Auls u jb i.JJ5.

j21tf
FOR SALE.

A valuable farm in the town of Oxford, sifr-- f

iMij nated at Chestnut Tree Hill, containing be--
tween w ana w acres, aiviaea into meadow,

pasture a d woodland. There are 125 choice grafted
a.nntntrf en. on which last var trrew (UM lSntVMTii nf
apples, besides pears, quince and plum trees, a new
barn and agon shed ; also 1,300- cords of wood and
tim'-er- and one of the best trout streams in the
State running through the wooded portion, and two
never failing springs in tne pasture, me land is
well fenced with stone waL. For further informa
tion, inquire or address

Je20 Ct Seymour, Ct.. (P. O. Box 152),

TO RENT,
9 BOOMS Nos. 6, 9 and 15 in Mitchell's Build

nt ing, ifUQ tjnapei Bxreei. inquire o
malO eodtf M. HERRITY, Boom No. 8.

SHORE PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR RENT.

it THE subscriber will commence the sale of
iiij Building Lots on the Parker Estate at the Cove
ill in East iiaven on lavoraoie terms, upon appli

cation, for improvement.

The Mansion House,
also with Stable, Carriage House and about Three
Acres with a frontage of 240 feet on the avenne and
shore, will be sold or rented to a private family for
the season.

GARDNER MORSE,
j20 6t 337 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
The building sitnated (66 Long Wharf. Will

01! H be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Inquire
BUHL or i x. B&JLtLa ju.f
je!8 6t 166 Long Wharf, City.

Store in State Street to Rent.
f?u THE brown front four story Store, corner of

j State and Fair street ; has a large four stor
ilil building on Fair street, well arranged for the

flour and grain business, (for which it was built,) or
for any manufacturing business, being very well
lighted. Terms liberal. Apply to

jr. a. uaj-itJ- " nr,
jel8 fit 339 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
A nice furnished cottage and barn at Savin

Bock to rent for the season. Second floor, No.
61 Asylum street, $10 ; 239 Congress avenue,
For sale A sea shore house and barn, large

grounds, at savin Bock. House has 21 rooms in first
class order and will be sold cheap. Smll safe, soda
fountain, candy jar a. conn tern, marble top tables, show-
cases, awning, ice cream tables- - A. W. HOLMES.

40,0OO,
11 T UNEY to loan at 5 per cent, oh nrst-cla- im- -

if! Proved property in any amounts that may be
ranted.'

FOR SAt-- E

A fine Brink Houe located oh Hitth street, with
range, furnace, bathroom, and all the improvements ;

large lot, good brick barn, all in One order ; will be
cold On easy terms

A Snore Cottage, furnished, for $135.
Also Houses on Lafayette street, Sylvan avenue,

Crown street, and others.
Real Kstavte Ofttce 49 Church Street,

Boom 6 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

FOR RENT,
S5, WITH BOARU, suites or single Rooms, fur--J

; i Jj nished or unfurnished : all modern ixnprove-Uijl- L

mets. Also Table Board by the week or day.
Jel3 tf 88 ELM STREET.

TO RENT,
FINE RESIDENCE in Brick Block, west side

J of College street, oorner of Grove IS rooms,
with all modern improvements ; dining room

on parlor floor ; large yard and garden.
roAniL m. n&iuj, iov iui eg. .broeb,

Jel3 tf or ALFRED WALKER, 89 Orange street.

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE AND LOT on Artisan street will

iilj oe solo low is now remeu lor m per cwb uu
H what it can D. nought xor.

jel 4 237 Chapel Street.

HLTSTMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOmOE.

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Lots in all parts of the city for sale and

Bent. Bents and Interest money collected.
CHU1CK WA'l'UK. V'KUWTS.

Savin Rock Shore Property, l.OOO Front
Feet on Beaten Street.

The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
upon a portion of It. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, making this
particular location very desirable.

Fire Insurance Polloles written in all first-cla- ss com
pan'". . . .

ROOMS TO RENT.
TWO BOOMS in the Building 303 Chapel

street. Inquire at 303 Chapel street. Room 15.
Je3 IS. L. pAooriTT.

Shore Houses For Rent.
One at Savin Point.
One at Oriental Park.
One at Savin Bock.
One at Short Beach.

A few Bents in the city.
HEAL ES ATE of all sizes and descriptions, in and

ont of the city, f'r sale or exchange.
Money wanted at 8 per cent, secured by first, mort-

gage on Western farms. Large security and no risaC.

$2,500 wanted at 6 per cnt. on a first-eias- s farm of
86 acres within S miles of the City Hall. Double se-

curity and prompt payment.

H P. HOADLET, Real Kstate Dealer,

No. 1 Hoadley Building:.
Office open evenings. my31

Furnished Rooms.
ONE OB TWO gentlemen can be accommoda

ted with furnished rooms, at
iny20 tf B33 CUATCLBTBEKT.

FOR RENT.
A PLEASANT front chamber, furnished or un--l

furnished. For particulars inquire at
my!3 tf 17 GILL STREET.

FOR RENT. .
Two tenements in Heller's Block, each Ave

rooms, on nrst floor, gas and water, water clos-
et : the rooms are all lighted. Five rooms in

bLewie street. Fair Haven, $5 per month. Two
rooms in the basement, No. 16 Gill street, $4 per
month. Six rooms, No. 278 Grand street, with hot
and cold water, water closet and bath rooms. Apply
to JACOB HELLER,

ap21 tf Room 1, Yale National Bank building.
FOR RENT.

The lower part (with three chambers) of a
nrst class house, 516 Howard avenue. Has all
the mo lorn conveniences and Improvements.
$325 per year. Also several rooms over 69

Church street. Call at 301 GEORGE STREET,
ap22 Geo. Wm. Peck.

FOR RENT,Part of Front offloe, cheap to right parti a.
Inquire at
alStf NO. 2 HOADLEY BUILDING.

TO RENT,The suit of offices over our house,corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A satis-
factory party can obtain a lease for a term of

years. Apply on the premises.flOtf W. T. HATCH at SONS. "

FOR SALE.
The flne residence of the late Samuel Russell.

oorner of Park and George streets-onl- y five
minutes' walk from the postofflce. The house
and modern style, with all tin conveniences

usually found in a strictly nrst-cla- house. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 220 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Spruce street. The grounds ar.
stocked with trees and vines, bearin-- the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundanoe. The house with
75 feet on Park street running through to Sprucestreet, including barn, will be sold separate B de-
sired. Apply to B. BLAOKMAN,

n!5 174 York St., opt. Chapel St.. New Haven.

BOARD AND ROOM.
TWO gentlemen can be accommodated with

Jn good Board and pleasant Boom in a private
BjB 'fll uuuij , vxutm twiwnmc. Apply as
Jea2 tf - BTBEET.

Furnished Rooms with Board.
urnlahed Rooms, either

MTWOnlO'ly pleasantly situated in a verywith hoard, can be obtained
l reas .xubDie rates oy applying at
lel5 tf BJU CHAPEL ST.. oar Park St.

MUSICAL. ISSTRCCTIOS.
Voice, Piano, Flnte.HrfnSS FANNY O. HOWB rasnma inif l Hon in the art of singing; also upon the

Singing at sucht tausht in rT.nnra on nuxfitralA
Residence 102 Grown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes instruction upon the flute. 101
unnrn ,UMt,

Reynolds' Anti-Pa- in

Affords ins ant relief in Cholera ' Morbus, Neuralgia,
Bruises, Ac, &c

. Wholesale nd Retail.

WMlleseys M Stem
New Haven Taxes.

rUHE subscriber Rives notice to all Dersons liable to
X-- pay taxes to New Haven, on .list of 1880. and

psyameJuiy 1st, 1S81, for the Town, City. New Ha-
ven Sehool District and Westvilie School District,that he will commence to receive taxes on said list on
July 1st, 1881, at his office No. 8 City Hall. Regular
wm" uHui iwuam ana . to 9 p. xa.

THifAni in, a rtwrw
- . . Mjitwitr or am aoove

J" nay-gn- ,
loon., june ann, 1881. Je2112t

- " Li m e Juice Cbsmpaene.a NEW article for summer use. A .delightful
u.n- - berersas at'a moderate nrlee.

myia m, as, naia. at oon.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

A SLOW INVESTIGATIOlY

Another Delay in the Bri

bery Heanng.

WAITING FOR COMMITTEE'S COUNSEL

The Examination Probably Near

ing Its Close.

A Conference of Half-Breed- s,

Lapham's Vote to be Largely
increased.

NEW YORK.
The Bribery Matter Slow Progress or tlte

Hearing Another Delay Caused by
Counsel's Absence The Half-Bree- d.

Anxious to Concentrate on Laphsm An
Enterprising Reporter Putting
Elaborate Speech ' Into Conlcling'a
Mouth.
Albany, June 22. Balloting for Senators

in joint convention was continued y,

two votes for each vacancy being taken. On
the first ballot for Conkling's place Jacobs
had 52 votes, Conkling 32, "Wheeler 40, Lap-ha- m

26, there being only five scattering
votes. On the Piatt ballot Depew polled 52

votes, Kernan 53, Piatt 26, Cornell 8, sixteen

being scattered. "While the second Conkling
ballot was being taken Senator Fowler said
that it had been given out that the votes cast
for John C. Jacobs were void, and in view of
the fact that such may be the decision of the
convention, at the request of Senator Jacobs
he would change his vote to Clarkson N
Potter. It was decided to recall the names
of Democratic members and they voted for
various candidates. Oh this vote Wheeler

polled 50, Conkling 32,
'

Lapham 16, Jacobs
12, forty-thre- e being scattered. On the sec-

ond Piatt vote Depew had 50, Kernan 53,
Piatt 25, twenty-si- x votes being scattered.
After this ballot the joint convention ad
journed.

Mr. Kosendale, the investigating commit
tee's assistant counsel, secured General

Tracy as Mr. Bangs' substitute for to day,
but on the meeting of the committee Mr.
Tracy begged Off on the ground that he was
unprepared. The committee at first voted to
go on, but afterward decided to adjourn till

although Mr. Tillinghast and his
cashier from the bank in Buffalo were pres-
ent. Much has been threatened as to what
Mr. Tillinghast would disclode. Mr. Tilling-
hast himself says that all he can testify to is
that he drew $20,000 in large bills from the
Albany banks and deposited them in Buffalo
banks. Messrs. Tillinghast and Davenport
will be examined and it is said

by counsel on both sides that the case will be
closed on that day, so far as witnesses are
concerned.

Mr. Bangs arrived at 10:10. Conkling sud
denly left this afternoon. He went in the
direction of Utica. He was so anxious to go
that he took a way train. One of his friends
told the agent of tne .National Associated
Press that he went to meet a friend and to
seek needed relaxation. The speech printed
in the Herald this morning purporting to
have been delivered by. him at the stalwart
caucus last night was a pure invention. The
agent of the National Associated Press was at
the caucus- - and knows that no such speech
was delivered. No one made any such
speech. The talk was quite informal.
xninkine perhaps tnat tjonKiintr naa pre
pared a speech which he intended to deliver
and failing to do that gave it to the Herald
man for publication, tne agent or tne nation
al Associated Press asked Conkling before he
left whether such' was the fact. Conkling
said : "I neither delivered a speech, pre-
pared one nor authorized anything in the
form of a speech to be delivered.
There was no occasion either to prepare
any formal statement nor to make any."
A Herald reporter saw uonKiing ana asicea
mm what be naa taixea about at tne caucus.
Conkling replied, ''Oh, about nothing in par-
ticular. I referred to the corruption which
has been alleged and made some reference to
the present bribery investigations." Said
the reporter, "I can pretty well surmise
what you must have said. Any thing else
Senator?" "No, nothing else." 'Good
night." The reporter bade him good night,
composed the speech and telegraphed it as an
actual deliverance.

The half breeds held a caucus t. It
was resolved to unite if circum
stances warranted, on Lrpham.

A Blackmailer Under Arrest
New York, June 22. Another daring at

tempt to blackmail was prevented this even-

ing, and the would-b- e blackmailers arrested.
On Monday last Brown & Co., dealers in no
tions, received a letter signed Charles Zolki,
stating that if they did not pay $500 within
a few days he would smash up their business
and then kill them. The firm notified the
police, who succeeded in arresting; Zolki as
the boy was handing him a dummy package
at the place appointed for meeting. The
prisoner is twenty-tw- o years old, a German
and a cigar maker.

Columbia's Crew Gone to New London.
New Yobk, June 22. The Columbia Col

lege eight took the Norwich boat this even
ing for New London, where quarters have
been propared for them on the west side of
the river near the start and directly opposite
Harvard's quarters. The crew was accom-

panied by J. G. Goodwin, who acted as
coach of the Henley crew and will perform
tne same runcuon ror tms one. rne men
are in excellent form and are as follows : W.
A. Moore, bow, age 20 years, 160 pounds ;
Charles Eldridge, 24 years, 150

pounds ; D. Eckhardt, 21 years, 164 pounds ;
J. T. Lynch, 21 years, 176 pounds ; J. H.
Montgomery, 21 years, 177 pounds ; A." H.
Vansidderen, 21 years, 173 pounds ; H. R.
Muller, 20 years, 163 pounds; J. A B.
Cowles, stroke, 20 years, 122 pounds ; J.
Benjamin, coxswain, 20 years, 88 pounds
D. Porter, substitute, 21 vears. 166 pounds.
In addition to their regular boats they took
their own steam launch. Theyjwill probably
arrive in time for two and one--
half da ' practice on the course, which
unfamiliar to most of them. Immediately
on the completion of tne race the team of
four, which is included in the eight,- - will
proceed to Philadelphia to row crews from
Princeton and the University of Pennsylva- -

xnis race, if circumstances permit,
will in all probability take, place on the
f ourth of July.

A Fatal Leap The Fate or a Patient In
the Hoast Slnal Hospital

New Yobk, June 22. Mrs. Amelia Som- -

mer, aeed sixty-eig- years, threw herself
from a third story window in the Mount
Sinai Hospital, at 6 o'clock this morning,
into the yard and was instantly killed. She
was taken to the hospital yesterday from her
home at No. 423 Sixth street, suffering from
a severe attack of acute gastritis and was
put under treatment. At C o'clock this
morning she arose from her bed and made
her way to an adjoining room unattended.
A single window opens upon the yard from
the room. Through this she fell or lamped.
It is probable that she sprang out with delib
erate purpose, ine tnua upon tne pave'
ment of the yard produced by her fall at-

tracted attention, and the woman was found
dead where she felL She had broken her
neck. - Coroner Herrman, who lives near the
hospital, was called and made a preliminary
examination of the body. . An inquest will
be held next week. From the facts learned
by the coroner no blame appeared to attach
to the hospital authorities.

THE NATIONAL, CAPITAL,.

Secretary-
- TJpton's Restaraation Declined

A Denial From Hayes-- Be

Baa Hot Disparaged Blaine The
Use or Postal Cards Other Matters.

' Washington, June 22. Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Upton before departing for
Europe on department business handed his
resignation to Secretary Windom to be acted
on as he might wish. Secretary Windom
asked him to withdraw it, and stated subseq-

uently-that he desired to leave him in charge
of the department for a while after his re-

turn. This' action on the part of Upton is
construed merely as a step toward facilitating

CARPENTER,
244 and 346 Chapel 8treet.

SCREEN CLOTH,
Landicape,

Excelsior and Daisy Lawn Mow

STEP INTO

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
VtlArEilJ S J JtVJBksEi L ,

And see the flne Enameled Card Photos that we are
making for only one and two dollars per dosen.

Cabinets and larger sizes at equally low prices.
We are making hundreds every week.
tar-O- work is of the finest quality, and no Galle

ry in mi otave can Degin 10 compete wun us in
low frirea.

Establislied 31 years.
my24 s

ANTIQUE

Antique Lace Curtains in
new and choice designs.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Window Shades in all col-

ors.
Black Walnut Pole Corni-

ces, Gilt Pole Cornices, &c.

All at the Lowest Possible
Prices.

H. W.. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

Stranwr Resorts.

FORBES HOUSE,
MORRIS COVE, SOUTH HAVEN.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
A limited number of boarders will

be taken. The location Is the finest on the
Hound. DINNERS AND 8CKPEU8 TO OR--
1KK at short notice. Order, received bv

telephone. Stages connect with the house.
jel am it. A. BtELL, Proprietor.
6BAKD CENTRAL HOTEL,

JV KWTOWN, CON IV.

2, THIS House is beautifully situated
on one of the highest hills in Fairfield

mmy, ana ous a nan m le from the Housa-ton'- e
Ba lroad Depot First Clans Liver

'connected with the House and aood .tami
always a the depot to convey goests to the House.uor lurtner particulars, address

GEO. H. BB0WNE, Proprietor,Or F. M. Chapman, Manager. Je2 lm

Wallace
Cheshire, Conn.

THE sltnatlon is delightful and one of the HOST
i' ALIHFUL in the State. Environed by beau-

tiful mountain scenery. Charming drives. For fur-
ther information send for descriptive circular.

my25 lm FRASK L. WALLACE.
LAKE VIEW HOUSE;Ul CHFIEkD. CONN.

The healthiest and one of the most
popular resorts in Connecticut. Pure
mountain air, pleasant drives, good fishingand boating. No malaria, no mosquitoes.The house ar d arounde are in

der. Good livery accommodations connected. Cir-
culars containing other information will be sent on
application. OEO. H. BROWNE,

my24 lm Proprietor.

The Railroad Waiting Rooms
Savin Rock,

HATE been refitted and enlarged, with two
restaurant rouns provided, and other ac-

commodations A good fhore Dinner for 60 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed just reception on all oc-
casions.

my a 9m O HOWES.

OAEEIAGrES !

We manufacture In the latest styles

Landaus ! Landaulettes !

Berlin Coaches,
Coupes,

Broughams.
Victorias, .

Rockaways,T Carts,
Cabri.leta, &c, &c

of STANDARD QUALITY snd fitted with
KILLAM'S Improved Spring Washer Ailea.

Correspondence invited.
11. I4.1I.I.AJI & CO.,Je21 tf NEW HAVEN, CT.

50,000,000Times have I clearly proved that I sell more Coal,Ftour anil Metier than any dealer in the city,because I sell so much cheaper that anyone wishingto pay cash can save ti or $3 on tueir Winter'sCoal, and tl on a Barrel of Floor. Then I give
5 pounds Butter for One Dollar,Which Is saving 10c a pound, and during the year thisamounts to a large sum. My success in the butterbusiness grew out of keeping none bnt the best and

Belling it at wholesale pri es, which the people appre-ciate and come in a body to me for their butter.
A cargo of the

Fresh Mined Coal
At wholesale prices, delivered free to any part of the

city.-
George W. II. Hughes,Independent Denier,i21 a. rmnreh Street.

CLAIRVOYANT.
TttTRS. 3. A. WitlOUT, 98 Orange street. New
XTX Haven, Conn. Advice Klven ooneernlnff biui- -

marriase. lawsuits, etc DisemM lrattMl h.lock of hair. Examinations of health and Business
sittings $1. Communication by lock of hair $3
OflVoe hours. P. a m. to p. m apl 5 ly dw

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
FOR SALE.

fStl.OOO Cleve , Col , Cln. and Ind. First Mortgage
Consols Tm, due 1914.

10,OC0 New Haven and Northampton ITS.

IP.OjO New Haven and Northampton 6's.

5,09) New York and New England B. B, 's.
6,000 Nsw York and New England B. R. 7's.

8.000 Holyok. and Westneid 7"s.

10,000 Minneapolis and St. Louis 7 per cent. First
Mortgage Iowa Kxtenslon. do. 1900.

3,000 Elisabeth City and Norfolk B. B. s.

300 Shares New Haven Oas Light Co.

y 300 Shares Danbnry and Norwalk R. R. .

SO Shares MorrlB and Essex B. B.
- 85 Shares Winchester Arms Co.

W. T. HATCH tJ SONS,
'

BANKERS, .'- - r. ,

. Corner Chapel and Orange Streets.

Go to Bowman's
FOB THIS

BEST
PMoijrajis.

4 id
Chapel St.,

FIRST FLOOR.

LONDON PURPLE!
The Cheapest and probably the Safest and Best Mate-

rial knowu for the destruction of the
POTATO BOG. Alio

Paris Green,
At Wholesale and Retail, by

Paint and Oil Dealers.

341 and 3 13 State Street.
.,12

W'B HAV RKCETVED THIS DAY OUB OWN DlBKCT

Impostation from Messrs. Esohicsaieb h Co.,
Bordeaux, 100 oases of

CLAKET and BAUTEENE WINES
Ilf WHOLS AND HALF BOTTLES.

WK HATS BOLD THEIR WlHES FOB THE FAST 15

YEARS AND THEIR REFUTATION IB UNSURPASSED.

Our H. O. Deyebman & Co.'h
ST. JULIEN, $5.00 PEB CASE,

Xg THE BEST ClaARST FOR THE MONET IN MARKET,

BEING A GENUINE AND FURS WlNK OF GOOD BOUT

AMD QUALITY.

Fob Warm bather, vx offer
CHAMPAOMXtl (BOTTOM PRICKS),

Burgundies,
Fbknoh Cordials

Bitters,
AtvRs Porter, Stout,

Milwaukee Lager,
Bottled Wines and Liquors.

Bosk's Lime Juice,
Dilatour's Soda,

Imported Ginger Ales,
Lime Juice Champagne.

niyli 250 OHAPEL STREET.

miss BYRNES
HAS

Just received another Large Stock
OF

ROUGH AMD RUDY STRAWS !

In all the '

Fashionable Styles and Colors.

Also NEW DESIGNS IN LACE. STRAW BONNE TS

and HATS, FEATHERS and CHOICE r'LOWEUS.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STKISE'i.

Corner of Court Street.
my27 a

PIE TIMBER.
CONSISTING of Dried Raspberries, Pitted Plums,

jsvap'-rate- I'oacn-- nttea tl berries. Huckleber
ries, blackberries and Prunes.

bpedal attention given to fresh FruIts Strawber-
ries, Bananas. Oranges, Lemoua, etc.

Canned Pluiis, Pears, Apric ts and Peaches.
Turner 8 Wine Flavoring and Dessert Sauce.
18 lbs. Turkish Prunes for $1.
Nice Salt Mack rel, 2c each.
3 lbs. Guilford Tomatoes. 1 o can.
3 lbs. can Ponipkln, 10c can.

Best Sutter, 30c per pound.
Very Fancy New Orleans and Ponce P. B. Molasses.

HARRY LEIGH,
jel8 CIIAPEl. STREET.

PARAGON SHIRTS
First-Cla-ss in all r

spects.
Made to order at reasonable

prices.
I M PARAGON SHIRT JTFG CO.

370 Chapel St., Insurance Building.
SAM'L E. BARNEY, Tress.
JAM US B. BBANNAN, Supt.

Je21 eod

Summer Millinery !

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, etc., etc.

A choice selection from New York
and Paris at the establish-

ment of
Mrs. JT. Isabella Wilbur,

SUOOESBOB TO MRS. O. A. COWLBS,

96 Orange Street.
All orders attended to promptly. apl 3m

Don't You Forget It !

Florence Oil Stove !

CANNOT BE EXPLODED.
And lias the IBest .Exten-

sion Top. --

Examine it at the Agency.
154 ELM STREET.

C. P. MERRIMAN.
, H. B Call for cards wltn circular. 150 test oil.

8 gallons for tl. jeau tr

ONLY 922.50For this style of PHILADELPHIA
SINGER. Equal to any Blngerln
the market. Ren ember, for
this price we deliver it te jronr
nearest Ballread Station free

f freight - la all esses yon are
to haT the privilege of exemina-tin- n

tMtfore too Day for it. Send
for ear UlaMrated Circular. Ad- -

E. C. HOWE & CO.,
ISIS Wotd 8t-- ffllLADELFflli. FA.

Salad OIL
--a- EOSryTD this day, s easea. our own importa-X-

tion. Quality the very finest. In qoartp. Pints
aed half lints.
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Barrelt, Hattie Carter, Kats Dudley, Susie liaikoabs, ice.NO MORE ROUND SHOULDERS !goitrnal sift Conner.

Thursday Morning, June 23. 1881. IMKmTAKT TO ALL I SOUTH END and MOKK1S COVE

QNGLEYtGO.
To Vacate Their Stores,

Nos. 101, 103 and 105

THE AMERICAN BRACE
During the coming month we propose to commence extensive alterations in the Stores we

now occupy. The improvements and changes contemplated are cf such a nature and mag-

nitude that we shall be forced to vacate the premises for a limited time, probably a month
or six weeks. As it is uncertain where we shall be located during this time, the necessity of
at nnce closing out our stock will be obvious to every one. With this end in view and to PATENTED.

make a rapid sale doubly sure, we are daily making startling and we might add
L This brace In its eeonliar eonBtrnotton hasll the

advantages of a suspender fur the pantaloons, Shoul
der jDraoe ana unest juxpanaer oomDinea.

jl. j.e aoee hot aisarrazLge tne amrt Doaom.
3. Zt cannot slip off the shoulder.

. There la less strain on the buttons of the panta
loons.

6. Each section of the pantaloons can be adjusted
Independently.

6. By means of the adjustable back strap, a eentle
or powerful brace can be obtained.

7. in rainy weatner the pantaloons may be raised
from the heels without Interfering with the front.

In ordering by post, send Chest Measure.
Sent Post Free Throughout the United States.

Price, 75r, $1, $1.50, 83. alake postal order payable to . M. TOOKER,
1,309 Broadway, corner 34th Street, fi. Y

Unprecedented Reductions in Prices.

Below we quote tne Prices on a few lots which are fair specimens of the
Bargains we offer at this Closing; Out Sale.

We shall sell a lot of Men's Full Indigo Blue Flannel Suits, goods made by
the Assabet Woolen Mills, and considered by judges to be equally as good
as Middlesex, at $8.25 per suit marked down from $13.00. Warranted
all-wo-ol and fast colors.

We shall sell several lots of Men's and Youths' fine all-wo-ol Cossimere Suits, goods made

by some of the most reliable Woolen manufacturers in New England, per-

fect in style and fit, at $7.50 per' suit. Never offered previous to this
time less than $13.50.

We shall sell six new lots of Young Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, medium and light
colors, at $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 per suit: never before sold less
than $9.00,- - $11.00 and $12.00. -

B. J. STOKE, 35 Chapel St., cor. Church

REAL ESTATE 1 advancing. Vow is your time
nt HAKll 1'Amiss 1'ltan.s. Lots from per
S Iota State Street, near Long Wharf.
Ixrta Whitney Avenue.
Samuel Bishop jeroperty, corner urown ana uregson

Streets.
Lots Howard. Eallock aad Dlxwell Avenues.
Lots Oreenjrich and Kimberly Avenue.
Lota Lamberton, Washington, Cedar and Carlisle

Streets.
Lots Portsea, Hallock, White, Morris and West

Streets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Bassett

streets.
Lots Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Street.
100 Shore Lota on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
100 Lota Wallingford. 100 Lots Derby Avenue.
40 Lots Allingtown. 75 Lots Augerville.
100 Lota East Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lots Near Hamden Church. Hamden.
1,000 Lota Montowese, North Haven.

A Small Payment will secure any of the above
gtauments to suit tne purchaser.

OWNED AND

We shall sell one lot of Young Men's
Suits at $10.00 marked down from $15.00.

We shall sell eight new lots of Men's Fine All-Wo- ol Suits, in medium and ligh
colors, at $8.50, $10.00 and $12.00 per suit marked down from
$13.00, $15.00 and $17.00.

We shall sell a large lot of Men's White Vests at 50c each. If yon . can buy as

good outside of our store less than $1.00, we will give yon one.

We shall sell about 500 Boys' and Children's All-Wo- ol Suits at $3.00,
$4.00, $4.40, $5.00 and $6.00. These were all new less than MASSENA CLARK,

87 CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 1,sixty days ago, and the above
market prices.

On Our Job
We offer some broken lots at nominal prices. We have a lot of Boys' Odd Vests, which
we shall sell for lOc each. We have a lot of Boys and Children's Pants, a part
of them slightly imperfect in color, but otherwise sonndV and good, which we shall sell at

$1.00 per pair for the Boys' and SOe per pair for the Children's. Worth $2.50 and $1.
We also offer nine lots more of Men's All

Balance of lots that have sold for $3.00 and $3.50.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
IN

KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Seen for Ten Years we are offering
Vacating our Stores.

DON'T MISS THEM.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, 105 CHURCH STREET, NEW HAVEN

jell eod&w

Eliot, Ivoee i.yr.ch, Jennie Wnittemore.
Boom No. 1 Missed no words, Laura

Cbalker, Emma Stevens, Harry Redfield, Jay
Stannard, Charles L. Stevens, Walter Wilcox
and Beta Lorde; missed one word, Edith
Brooks.

Important.
When yon visit or leave New York, city.

lave baggage erpressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at

cost of one million dollars, reduced to si
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. . Families can live better for less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-cla- ss hotel in the city.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat Should be
Stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

OUBABI.E IjUNO 1JISEA.BE OB UON8UMPTION.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups and
balsams, but act dibecttjY on thb inflamed
paetb. allavmg irritation, give relief in asth
ma. Bbonchttis, Uouoh3, uatabbh ana tne
Tbboat Troubles which Singebs and Public
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been rec-
ommended by physicians, and always give
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by
wide and constant; ' use xor nearly an enure
generation, thev have attained well-merit-

rank among the few staple remedies of the
age. Sold at 25c. a box everywhere.

aiz Tuinr ndiwiy
'Rough on Rats."

TIia fViino rtaoirArl fnnnd at last. Ask
druggists for Bough on Bats. It clears ont
rats. mice, roaches,. bed-bug- s, Arc. 16 cent
boxes

Don't Trust Them.
When vou feel badly, and have pains here

and there in vour body tnat you oon t Know
how to account for, it is the most foolish
policy m the world to take the advice of
people who say : "Oh! there's nothing the
matter with you. jet yourseii atone sou
you will come out all right." These folks
know nothing about it, and may be trifling
with your life. You may nave lUdney or
Liver trouble. Send right out to your drug
gist and get a bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's
"Favorite Remedy" and then you will be all
right, or write to the Doctor at Kondout,
K. Y. Jen izazwiinp

Congress Water.
Cathartic anil alterative. Is a well known specifio

for constipation, indigestion and all disorders of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Ninety years' popular
nae attests Its nuritv. safety and superiority to all
waters of this class. Avoid all coarse irritating
waters, foreign and d mestic : they impair the di-

gestive organs and kidneys, thereby inducing irre-

parable results. None genuine sold on draught. For
sale Dy leading aruggim.s, Kiuinia uu

myl9 3taw5w Saratoga, N. Y.

Brain os Nerve.
Wells' Health Renewer, greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,
4c., $1 at druggists'. . Btate st.

Wsllo' TTAnltri Ttanawer- - Absolute cure for
norvona rlahilit.v and weakness of the genera

r L - : A ADA Ci.f.live iuncxionts, 3l, Ul uruggmbs. 400 Diiotu en.

"Liebig Co.'s Arnicated Extract of Witch
Hazel is the very best preparation of Witch
Hazel I have ever used.

C. C. Olmsted, M. D.,
Wheeling, West Va."

Cures piles, salt rheum, painful monthlies
and catarrh. Sold in fifty cent and dollar
sizes. je21 3teod ltw

Write to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham, No. 233
Western avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets
relative to the curative properties of her Veg-
etable Compound in all female complaints.

jel8 eodistw

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tones
up the System, Slakes the Weak

Strong;, Builds np the Broken-dow- n,

Invigorates the
Brain, and

CURES
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com- -'

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its Vital Principle, or
Life Element, IKON, infusing Strength,
Vigor and New Life into all parts of the system.
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its encrgix.
ing effects are not followed by ctfiiespoiwiing reac-
tion, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue. Boston. Sold by all Druggist

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

And All Nervous Pains.
Prepared, by tbe

Menlo Park Manufacturing Company,

HEW YORK.

Price, Sl.OO Sol toy all Druggists.
SS30 TuFrArwly

Look ! Look ! Look !

Strawberries Strawberries
this morning a grand rush for theCOMMENCING Natives and New Jerseys fairly

nyrag, trying wttlcn snau De iirst. noping tnia win
bring the natives oat, I promise fine barrios at low
prices xor tne Daiance oi tne season.

Choice Table Bntter. 2So lbs.
Extra N ce Salt Codflah, 5c lb.
One lot of good Prunes, 4 lbs. 25c.
Extra Turkish Prunes. S lbs. 25c
Fresh Lettuce, Radlehes, Cucumbers, Graen Teas,

ac.
FIiOlTH IXOTJR A specialty.

J. II. Kearney,
Je9 (Jor. Hill St. and Consress Avu.

A Friend in Need !

OR. SWEET'S
iiifallible Liniineut !

PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,
the great natural Bone-Sette-

Uaa been used for more than 50 years and is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external inju-
ries. Try it.

Richardson & Co., Proprietors,
nlS eod&wtf Mew Haves. Conn.

DnSATlFORD'S
-"

-- Sl

., an?
UIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compoundthat
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, --Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the

- blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sakford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOB, SALE BV ALL BBXJQOI8TS.
Cabinet Makers'. Toss

FOR SALE,
aON'HIriTINa of "Work Bench, Moulding Tool,

j Pianos, Hand Screw. Vensers, Moulding, no
For information, call at '

nil ... W OiNXKB or sl STATE STREET,

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train arrangement commencing Jun 13, 1881.

LEAVE NEW R.VBN.
At 7:15 and 10:00 a. m., 2:04. 4 00, :15 and 11:00 p. no.

LEAVB ANSONIA.
At 6:4S, T:4S, 9 35 and 11:47 a. m., 8:15 and 7:84 p. m.
Oonnectiona are made at Anaonla with lisaeilili r

tralna of the Naugatnck railroad, and at New Havai
with th principal train of other rosds oenterlnf
there. E. 8. QUINT ABD, Supt.

New Haven, June 7, 1881. . Jel8

Kew York New Haven and Hart
lord itatlroad

ON AND AFTEK WONDaY. JUNE 6th, 1881.
iTrains leave New Haven, as follows :

CW YORK Ex. trains at 8:S5, "4:18. R:06. 9:35
a. m., (this train stops at Mllford, 10 45 a. m..
(stops at Stritford. Bridge port. Fairfield Nor--
walk. Darlen, Stamford, Greenwich, Port Cheater
and Sew Bochelle.) lrftO, 3 4:30. 6:15, 8:25 p. m.

WASHtNGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Klver
Branch, 11:40 p. mi , daily, stops at Bridgeport,
South Norwalk and Stamford.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS at 5:25 n. m., (this train
runs to linage port wi uout stopping, inence

to New York.) A:30 a. m. (accommo-
dation to South Norwalk, thence express to New
York, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich, and New
Rochelle Junction.) 8:80 a. m., 12:03 noon. 4:00.
5:42, 7:45 p. ni- (milk train with ,passnKer car.)
Sunday evenlntr train for New Yrrk will leave at
8:16 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot at
ii:ou o. m.

ijTxviiTt utttiTyt x?,rr,Arj nrwr nnrrina
Express i a. m. lor Boston via spring
field, stopuinjr at Meriden and Hartford.
3:45 a. in., dally for Hartford, stopping at
Meriden. (This train goes from Hart-
ford to Boston via Willimantio and Putnam )
4:45t a. m. from Steamboat Wharf (Belle lxvck)
for Meriden, Hartfori ad field.
Aooonunodation at 8:15 a. m. for SorlnsT.
field ; Express at 10:88 a. m. for Meriden, Berlin.
new isricain, miaaietowa, uarxxora ana springfield : 10:48 a. m.. aocom. to Meriden only. Ex
press, p. m. for Springfield, stops at Hartford
and Meriden only. Accommodation 8:20 p. m.
to Springfleld. Aooommodatlon at 5:35 p. m. fox
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle- -

town. Express Aril p. m. for Boston, stopping at
Merldennd Hartford only. 6:45 p. m. express
for Hartford, stop at Wallingford, Meriden and
Berlin, connects for Middleto n and New Brit-
ain : 8:1(V p. ir. Accoxn. f r 8priL.gfleld, connects
xor new iritain ; it:ro .nignx express to bpring-field- .

stoDB at Meriden and Hartford.
rOB NEW IONDOkl, i'ROVUJjuMtJK, OBWIOB,

BOSTON and the East Express trains at 12:5
midnight for New London, Providence and Bos
ton, st ps at Guilford and 8 vbrook Junction
3tl2 p. m. for New London. Providence and Bos-
ton, stops at Say brook Junction ; 4 18 p. m. N

Express, stops at Saybrook, Lyme and New
ixmaoa. auuummuua i iur trains at 8:08 a.
m., 10:40 a. m.. (4:30 d. m. Snedial to Conn. River.
stopping all stations,) 6:0H p. ui., (8:30 p.m. Night
Freight with passenger car attac ed, stopping at
all stations to leave passengers from New Havkk

Daily. Vice President.
tDaily except Monday. Je6

NAIIGATUCK RAILROAD.
Commencing Wednesday. June 8. 1881,

- xxain oot nect ing witn uus roaa

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
a. m. connecting at Ansonla with Passenger
xrain r r wateroury ana winsted.

10:00 a. m. THROUGH OARforWaterbury, Watertown
and Winsted.

3:00 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Passengerim ior waieronry.6:15 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Watertown
ana wineiea.

FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT
5:55 a. m., 1:16 and 5.15 p. m.

WATERBURY,
6:00, 7:C5 and 11:00 a. ra., 2:31 and 6:SS p. m.

GEO. W. BEACH, Supt.
Bridgeport, Jone 8, 1881. Je8

Boston & Mew York Air Line K.R
On and after MONDAY, June 6, 1881, trait

y, - wiu run as iouow. :

ghJpi 6:00 a, m. train for Willimantio.i8:05 a. m. Train for WlUlmantio oonnecU at
Willimantio with train of the N. Y. ana

N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Bostor
at 1:10 p. m.. Providence 1 :15, Worcester 2:10
p. m., ana JNorwlch at 11G a. m.

10:46 a. m. Train for Willimantic. oonnectine at Willi.
mantlo with N. Y. and N. E. and New London
Northern Railroads.

6:05 p. m. Train for Willimantic, connecting at Willi-
mantio with New London Northern It. R. fox
norwicn ana mew London.

Trains leave Turnerrille for Oolobesterat 9:47 a. ir,
1:08. 6:62 and 7:52 D. m.

Leave Colchester for Turnervillo at 9:25 and 11:31
m., and 6:86 and 7:30 p. m.

Train connect at Middletown with the Hartford
and OonnectlOi t Valley Railroad for Saybrook and
tiartiora. J. U. FRANKLIN,J8 Superintendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonRailroad.
On and after Monday, May 3d, 1880

..luis Trains will leave New Haven at 7tlO a.
M10i38 a. m. and 6.09 p. m. for Flalnville

Sut8w nartiora, nestneia, noiyoke, HAstnamp
ton, Aortnampton ana wiuiamsDurg.Train will arrive from the above point at 9:16
m., 1:36 p. m. and 8:16 p. m.

Close Connections.
At Plalnvlila with train east and west on New York

ana JNew r.ngland Kit.
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western BR.
At Westfield with Boston and Albany RR.
At Northampton with Conn. River RR.
For particulars see small Time Tables at th offlot

anaaepota. isdvvard A. BAY,
General Ticket Agent.New Haven May 3. 1880. rny28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE!"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
ana Aioany.

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest
jsoute tor AiDany, xroy, Sar

atoga ana tlie west.
PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, 8ARATO
GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
9:33 a. m. train from New Haven) WITH
TIIKOIH CAR FOR AL1!4. V, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chloag
Express,, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 tha next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 6:00 p. m. (connecting with
8:45 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 12:15 night.RETURNING THROUGH CAR leaves Alban)at 6:40 a. m., arriving In Bridgeport at 12:30
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at Naa
Haven Passenger Depot for Pitt.field and all Hon
atonic Station, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sar
toga

H. D. AVER ILL, General Ticket Agent.
L. B. STILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 16 1881. Je2

Steamboat Line for New orfe
Fare $1, Including Berth.

. Ticket for tne Round Tx-tp- . fl.SO.
The steamer O. H. NORTHAM. Oapt.

J. G. Bowns, will leave New Haven at
:00 p. m., Sunday excepted. Staterooms sold at

office of Peck & Bishop, 219 Chapel Btreet.
Steamer ELM CITY, Capt. F. J. Peck, leave

New Haven at 10:16 a. m.--, Sundays exoepted.
FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves

Peck Slip at 8 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11:80
o'clock p. xn., Sundays excepted Saturday nightsat 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday Night Boat for New York.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chape)
street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tlcketa are sold and baggage checked through to
Philadelphia, (both routes) .Baltimore and Washing-ton.

apll jAS. H. WARD. Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line

Dally Kxcept Saturday.
Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock

at 10:16 p.m. The JOHN H. STARIN,
a'tem atujyuaroi, o rji y piiuunj) Ajwtj uw uiuw

day. The ERASTXIS CORNING, Captain Spoor, ever
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

Betuxning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot a
Cortland street, at 9 p. m. , the STARIN every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING everj
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunda.-nigh- t

boat from New York.
Fare, with berth in cabin, f1 : . with berth In stat

room. $1.60. Excursion tickets, fl.50.
Fkkk Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leavt

oorner Church and Chapel streets every half honi
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Uaven and Westville ears cat

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from th
boat.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at McA
later & Warren's our up town office, at the Ton tin
Hotel, and at 309 and 851 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtaine
at W. A. Spauldlng s drug store, 89 Church street.

Jyl8 W. B. MILLER, Agent. New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River,

5fcNew York. Are among the largest steamehlp-crossin-

the Atlantic. Cabin ratea, $50 to $70 : Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward Steerage, $26 ; Prepaic
Steerage Tickets, $28. " Being $2 lower than mos
other Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway, New York
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL H SCRANTOH
W. FITZPATRICK, A. McALISTER, GEORGE X
DOWNES.

hotels.

United States Hotel.
ON EUROPEAN PLAN.

Booms for'one person, from 60c to $1.60.
Rooms for two peroo&a, $1.60 to $3.3

Elevator nnd all Modern Improvement.
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

ml. L. Truman, Proprietor.
YORK Elevated Railroad have a depot itNEW hotel ; cars run every three minute: Tim-t-

Grand Central Depot. 20 minutes. Restaurant
open from 6 a. xn. until 9 p. mu selO ly

Margarita Cigars.lot received this uay. Can suit customersNEW light color. These Cigars are made
for us at Key West and are the best low priced cigar
In market. Over 100,000 sold by us during the past
eighteen months, 6c each, $4 per box of 100.

KDW. B. HALL A 80N'

STKI'llISN M. WIEI1,
(JAilRIAUti

laMUFACTCREB,
280 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Yale Bureau of Patents,
TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of Patents and NotaryPublic
Time-Tri-ed nnd Tested Old Reliable

as Years Experience.
.

"
ADVICE FREE. .

of 34 Patent and Trademark AuthorOWNER new Trademark. Law o March,
1880, the only valid law la the United State as good
out of this btate aa within its jurisdiction.

Office hours 8 to 1. from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. m.
Residence at th. Tontine Hotel ; Box 602.
Washington, resident repreeszrtatiTa hourly in ths

Patent Offics ; Box in that city, 274.

ANDREW OX KILL.
19 ha . ..... ...

leaves Houin - " -

1:0 and frOO p. m. Sunda. at 9:18
JtStL ,.,v if 1 if.Mln eV

M.6 j-ii-i ijeaves uosxon uiuv..,. T
el treet, at :80 a. m., 2:30 and 1:30 p. m. Sundays at
12:80 and lo:ao p. m. reave. 3unj o,wuo- - '

. . . . . . ,.w H m.irter t til.
ahore or elsewhere, with W. BAILtY or

.j io ora w.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail everv Saturday.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

CABINS), $e to $SO. STEERAGE, fiS.
ThcM steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or at- - 'And every Saturday.SW YORK TO XONDON DIRECT.

CABINS, (33 to $03. Excursion at Reduced Rater
resKer BocomiTKKisuoB, iraviaurpaera.All Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from any '
Railroad Station In Europe or America.

. ....... . . .miu w cim& (. .j.. v. -

throughout England, Scotland and Ireland.
For books o finformatlon. plans, Ac, appsy to

Birainoi BBOTnns. j Bowxras Gnu, N. r
or E. Downee 30W Chapel St.. New Haven

ZNMAN LINE!
Royal Mail Steamers.

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
avrery xitux-iMiay or. Baiuraay.

Tons. Trnia- -
OTTY OF BERLIN, 6491 CITY of BRUSSET. 877
OITY of SIOHMOND4607 CITY of NEW YORK, 88

Ulll vr v.iii.r. ir.i.,VK) l.il t AK1M, aw
OITY of MONTREAL4490 CITY of BROOKLYN Wit

These magnificent steamers, built In water tight
eompartmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on the Atlantic.

The saloon are luxuriously famished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take up the whole
width of the ship- - Th principal stateroom are
amidships, forward of the engines, where least noise
and motion Is felt, and are replete with every com-
fort, having all latest improvements, double berth,electric bell, ao.

The emaine naa always been a specialty of thlsLlnev.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathroom, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,ae, provided.
The Steerage accommodation cannot be excelled.

Passenger of thi class will nnd their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
IWBUTpaseed.

mto rate or passage ana otnerinrormation, apply to
JOHN G. DALE. Aaent- -

Or to 81 Broadway, New York.
ISdward Downes. 809 Chapel street.
W. Fitzpatilok, 117 Grand street.
Bunnell a horanton, 216 Chapel street.

At tiU stus A. Ball,ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS
16 AUDUBON STREET, NEW HAVEN, OT., .

MANUFACTURER of Iron Fences, Grates, Doors,
Balconies and Creating, also

Fire Proof Vsults, Iron Columns. Girders. Illumina
ted Tile, etc All kinds of iron work for public build
ings ana prlons.Koof JUolts, Bridge Bolts, etc

an24 ly

New Crop Molasses.
We have now landing at Long

Wharf from schooner Lillian Slay
a cargo of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. 6. Stoddard & Go.

Wo. 334 Chanel Bt.. NewHawen.

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

26 Kim Street, Corner of Orange,
aHO Nv Haven. Conn

DR. MORGAN,
Homoeopathic Physician,

Office and Besidence,
No. 466 Chapel Street.

myHI 3m

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,No." 127 Church Street,

is selling
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

At lyer prices than ver befo- -. s6
CRESCENT-O-

LI VES.
IVRESH invoioe received this day nkw season1,.I' good.

main K. K. HALL ft SON.

lOO BBLS.

Superlative Flour,
1,000 LBS.

Fancy 0. G. Java Coffee,

A Choice Lot.
AT

Leigh Bros'.r
my26 tf 382 State Street.
DR. J. 1.. LYON,

THE old reliable physician, located in New 'Haven
May, 1854, (27 years), has removed his of-

fice from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church street. Room
11, Hoadley Building, opposite Poetofiice, up one
flight of stairs ; entrnce either at 49 church street or
67 Crown street. Dr. Lyon will continue as hereto-
fore to treat all diseases of every name and nature,
with that marvelous success which long years of ex-

perience has given him Thousands of testimonials
from grateful patients snatched from ihe brink of the
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. Ho especially invite
those whose diseases under other methods of treat J
ment have remained intractive, to call upon himv
Visit him and he will at once describe your condi-
tion. Perhaps you would have been cured if your
physician had understood your case.

If you have tried for health and failed, it is no rea-
son why you should not try again. Health is pre-
cious to all, and if he cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to m ny. perhaps worse
than you are. that were given up by their physicians
and friends, who now enjoy good health. He will
describe your case so clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your disease. It is sohiething
of great importance to you, although very easily ac-

complished by him, though no more wonderful than
true. It ie only the starting point to health for tba
physician to understand your disease, and then aoV
min inter the simple remedy to remove that diseasev
Come, he will d- you good. Vou may be faithless, he
will give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your
disease. Come, he will cure that cough, pain in the
head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach, stiff joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,
scald head and all bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult .Dr. Lyon by let-
ter (post-paid- ), describing their case, and have medi-
cines securely put np and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directians for use. Office' arranged with separate
apartments so that patients sees none but the Doctor.

The following are some of the diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Cough- -, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, asthma, sore throats, liver complaint,
kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum,
cancer, tumors, rheumatism .hronio and in 11 ama-
tory dropsy and pilee blind and bleeding and all
humors and eruptions of the blood and akin. He
challenges the world to surpass him i. cleansing the
blood and entire system of all impurities. A class of
diseases from the effects of which thousands and tens
of thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His succ ess in this
class of ailments is not only gra'ifying but simply
wonderful. The patient after puttiug hlose.f or her-
self under the Doctor's treatment oomuiaices to Im-

prove at once, and the sallow complexion and cadav-
erous appearance is succeeded by the rosy cheeked
hue of health. Therefore if you sutler from any of
the following complaints hasten at once to the office
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary seminal
emissions, seminal weakness, aud every species of
genital irritability, gonorrhea, Byphillis, gleet, pro-
lapsus uteri or falling of he womb, leuoorrbea or
whites, and other alarming and painful complaints
incidental to both sexes.

To Females. Ihe diseases peculiar to females,
caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing oold, suppression, irregularities, painful and im-

perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falii n-- t of the
womb, speedily and effectall cured. Consultation
free. Advice and medicine given in all diseases for
f1 or more, according to the severalty of the case. If
you wish to communicate by letter, state fully your
disease your sge, symptoms, duration of illness, sap-pos-

cause and whether married or single, and in
all canes the most Inviolable secresy may be relied
upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 49
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials, want of space for-
bids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the Doctor's office. Case 1 is that of a lady who was
pronounced by three of the most prominent physi-
cians of her native city to be in the last xtage oi con-

sumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless. After being rest red to sound health by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly re-

questing khat it should be published in the hope that
it might reach others similarly afflicted :

To all who may be afflicted with that common dis-
ease. Consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, I
would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr. John
L. Lyon, of Mew Haven, Conn., feeling sure that by so
doing they may be restored to health. For several
years I was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of the
lungs and the usual symptoms of Consumption. I
consulted and was treated by some of the most emi-
nent physicians the country afforded, without deriv-
ing any permanent benefit whatever. In the spring
of 1863 the disease made such rapid progress that my
attending physician and friends gave up all hopes of
my recovery. On the 16thjf May, 1863, I consulted
the above named Doctor. I was at that time reduced
to a perfect wreck of my former seif , coughing in-

cessantly, and it would seem just on the vrge of the
grave. After the usual examination, be kindly but
plainly Informed me as other, had d ne, tliiit my dls
ease was incurable ; that I had but afcv r; onths to
live. Having great confiden' ii hi Hkill, 1 insisted
spon bis treating my case. He did a , toid with

success. In twenty irum the time I
commenced the use of his medicines, my cough was
less frequent, I suffered no more from u- - morrhage of
the lungs, and dy by day found the terrifying eymp-tom- s

of Consumption disappearing, and was gradual-
ly regaining health. I was treated by him one year
at the end of that time I can truly say I was restored
to perfect health. It is now March, 1865. and no
symptoms of the disease are felt. 1 have reason to
feel sure that I shall suffer no return of the disease,
and It is not only a pleasure to me, but a duty I feel
that I owe to hundreds of sufferers who are being
dally carried to the grave by ousumption, to urge
noon them the nec salty of seebitig relief where it
may be found. Very respectfully, D. M. S.

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues in per-
fect health.

The following is an extract from a letter receiv-
ed fron a patient treated and cured of seminal weak--

Dbw tiYox-r-Dea- Sir It is impossible for me to ful-
ly espxess my gratitude to you concerning the effect
wnicfe your medicine has produced upon my system.
I have just finished the medicine you put up for me
and ean truthfully say that f feel a different being.
Hy appetite is very regular, and I sin not troubled
witb that dull headache that I once bad, juad sleep
never wss so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with
dreams. Retore I came to you it was difficult for me
to eonfine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to that Complaint, and
the contrast Is quite noti eable- If I ever kuow one
troubled with th complaLut, I shall immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual mens-a-f husk cuss.
for It seams to me that I almost owe nay life to you,for if it had been allowed to grow upon me the timecould not have been far distant whan that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seatedin my system. Please accept my sincere thanka for
your treatment fchus far. I remain, your truly,

IiOcal News.
' other Local Kew Second Paga.

Lodge and Society.
Tlie Veteran Masoirs' Anitnal Reunion In

Birmingham Veteran Odd Fellows
Annual.
The Veteran Masonic association held their

annual meeting yesterday in Birmingham,
meeting in King Hiram Lodge room, and the
attendance being very gratifying, the associa-

tion being represented by some 75 members.
From this city fifteen veterans went over on
the 10 o'clock train on the little Derby. The

presiding officer was Wm. Wallace Lee, of
Meriden. The oldest Mason m attendance
was Fhineas Bradley, 80 years of age and 65

years a Mason. Fast Grand Master Barlow

opened the session of King Hiram Lodge i

due form, and then the veterans were re
ceived in the lodge room, coming in a pro.
cession, the brethren standing. Among the
visiting veterans were Grand Master McCor-mac- k;

Past G. M. W. W. Lee, "William
Cochran, H. K. White and E. E. Strong, of
Meriden; W. M. Fowler, of Berlin; Byron
Goddard, of liranby; is. a. uoodwin, or
Florence, Mass. ; General Lloyd E. Baldwin,
of Willimantic: Henry G. Watkins, of New
Britain, also the New Britain Masonic Glee
club, consisting of Moses Chambers, J. O.
Deming, John Dura and James Whitely"; A.
F. Wood, Charles Knickholdt and E. B.
Smith, of New Haven ; Benjamin Lawrence,
of Wmsted; O. W. Kaymond, of Monroe;
Amos Beecher, of Winsted ' Johnson Kil- -
bourne, of Middletown; N. J. Wilcoxson, of
Seymour ; Stephen T. Bartlett and George
Atkinson, of Bridgeport. The following
programme was arranged :

Prayer by the chaplain, Iter. Iraemus Atkins, of
Bristol.

Opening Ode. "Ancient M. M. Bona."
Address of welcome by Bey. Brother Widdemer. of

Ansoma.
Fresident Lee'a annual addreBS.
Report of the secretary. Brother A. N. Lewi, of

vveBiporc.
Bong.
Poem by J. W. Storre.
Poem by A. N. Lewie.
Poem by George B. Giddlng.
Binclns..
Volunteer poem and addressee by veterans and vis

iting Masons.
Business meeting. Election of ofneers and cele

bration.
Closing Ocie 'Mas-r- .' Adieu."
Banquet with after dinner speeches and singlnff of

"Aula jng Bjne" Dy tne new .Britain uiee ciuo.
Dinner was served at 2 p. m. at the Bassett

House, and tne bretnren assailed tne splen
did repast with energy, and all seemed to
highly enjoy tha occasion. Many a quip and
jest and repartee were passed, and the vets
seemed "Hole fellows weu met." several
after dinner speeches also added to the inter
est of the hour. The' necroloirical record
was read by Bev. A. N. Lewis. Since June
30, 1880, deaths have occurred as follows

Hiram Lodge, New Haven James Fnnk,
63 years a Mason ; George Beckwith, July
12, years a Mason, 44 ; Henry T. Perkins,
September 17, years a Mason, 26 ; Chauncey
O. Crosby, November 15, years a Mason, 25 ;

Henjarmn M. Hill, January 15. 'el, years a
Mason, 58 ; Henry Johnson, January 18, '81,
years a Mason, 25.

Meriden Lodge, Meriden A. II. Bingham.
April 3, '81, years a mason, 31.

wooster Jbodge, .Mew Haven John B. Car--

rington, Feb. 11, '81, years a Mason, 22; Jo.
seph Faircnild, Feb. 13, '81, charter mem.
ber.

Meriden Center, Meriden Abraham Nor.
wood, Oct. 7, years a Mason, 4.

A few deaths occurred in other lodges
more remote. Altogether the reunion was a
success and reflected credit on the hospitality
of King Hiram Lodge.

Ihe directors of the Odd Fellows' Veteran
association had a meeting this week in Fred
erick Botsford's office and appointed Boton
rmut, jn or want, as the place of tne next an
nual meeting and dinner for 1881, and the
time July 12. It is expected to be a fine af
fair one of tne best ever nad.

The Court Record.
Court of Common Pleas Jadge Studley

This court will come in this morning at 10

o'clock, when Judge Studley, of the City
Court, will be on the bench, his first sitting
in this court. The case assigned for trial is
that of Scott vs. Forbes.

f y t'ouvt Criminal SlrteJtila;e Stnri
ley.

James W. Sweet, keeping an unmuzzled
dog, $ I fine, $3.07 costs; Edwin Stabler,
breach of the peace against Anna Webster
to June 27 : John McGuire, indecent expos
ure of person, judgment suspended ; i rede
rick Jackson, breach of the peace against Ar
tnnr Jackson, discharged : Arthur Jackson
same against Frederick Jackson, $20 fine,
$8.f.r- costs; William C. Burdick, same
against Mary liurdick, nolled ; Henry Web
er, contempt 01 court, capias, to June 27.

51 a ii Killed In a Wtndsorville Mill.
Anton Jacobs, a middle aged German, was

caught in the shafting at Jacob Busch'i
woolen mill at Windsorville, half a mile from
Osborn station in East Windsor, Monday, and
when discovered his neck was broken so that
he died ten minutes afterward. His case
created a good deal of genuine sympathy be.
cause he was a stranger, having been over
from the old company only six weeks, and
bad saved 5. of the $80 he wanted to bring
bis wife and four little children from tier
many. 1 here is much criticism of the men
who buried Jacobs in less than twelve hours
after he died, and no reason is given for
their coarse.

Connecticut Literary-- Institution.
The anniversary exercises at Suffield begin

Sunday evening, June 26th, with a sermon
before the Christian Union by the Rev. J. M.
Stiller, D. D., of New Haven.

Mondav afternoon, June 27 Musicals,
conducted by Professor E. F. Vose. Monday
evening Addresses before the Literary soci-
ety by Professor E. Benjamin Andrews, of
Newton Center, Mass.

Tuesday morning, June 28 Prize declama
tion at 9 o'clock. At 11 o'clock annual
meeting ; oration by the Hon. William C.
Case, of Granby : poem by the Rev. John
Ytclunney, of Elizabeth, N. J. Tuesday af--
ternoon at 2 o'clock Alumni dinner. Tues-
day night Concert.

Wednesday Commencement. Wednesday
evening Reception.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's

Ointment is a pleasant and sure cure.
Uso, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head.
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three boxes for $1.25. Sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
uy ir. owayue , dou,oou nonn oixcu street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Swayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever. ma'iL d&w eow 4p ly

Sfate Correspondence.
Seymour.

The ladies of Trinity church will give a
lawn party at the residence of Mrs. James
Smith Thursday evening.

Rev. (J. W. Lyon exchanged pulpits with
Bev. Mr. Burnes, of Birmingham, Sunday
morning.

Key. T. J. Lee, of Wmsted, delivered two
very able sermons in the Congregational
church Sunday, in exchange with the pastor,
uev. jut. .ttoot.

F. A Smith and W. I. Warren succeed W.
D. W. Tucker and H. S. Halligan as secreta
ries of the Congregational Sunday school,
the latter gentleman having resigned.

X ne congregational church is to have a
new organ.

Clinton.
The prize list at the Morgan school for the

school year now closing is as follows :
High School 1st prize essay, Edith S.

Horne ; 2d, Lizzie L. Redfield ; 1st declama-
tion, Wharton Davenport; 2d. John R.
Myers ; 1st reading. Lizzie L. Redfield ; 2d,
Alberta L. Stannard ; 1st spelling, Wm.'H.
Parks, jr. ; 2d, Eva Buckingham ; 1st her
barium, Wharton Davenport ; 2d, John B.
Myers ; 1st physiology, John B. Myers ; 2d,
Wharton Davenport : 1st and 2d percentage,
divided equally between Minnie Post and
Jarvis Spencer.

Boom No. 4 1st prize fractions, Walter
Stannard ; 2d, Nellie Peck ; 1st and 2d spell-
ing, divided equally , between Lena- - Kelsey,
Minnie Post and Mary Walsh ; 1st prize pen-
manship, Linnie Carter ; 2d, Minnie Post ;

1st improvement,! Jessie Pratt; 2d, Lizzie
Dunn.

Boom No. 3 1st penmanship Frank Pel-ton- ;

2d, Jerry Kelsey; 1st improvement,
John Hill, jr.; 2d, James Fox ; 1st and 2d
spelling, divided equally between James Stan-
nard and Julia Whittemdre.

Room No. 2 1st penmanship, Jesse Pier-so- n

; 2d, John Doyle ; 1st improvement,
John Bnell ; 2d, Genevieve Andrews ; spell-
ing, IS in first class and 14 in second elans
missed no word, and were each awarded $1 :

Annie Andrews, Florence Dibble, Mary Doyle,
EttaDowd, Ruth Jones, Jesse Lane, Sarah
Meigs, Nellie Mulcair, Jessie Pierson,
Stella Williams, Fred Chalker. Allie Post,
Fred Stevens, Frank Bliss, Joe BueU, Joe
Dowd, John Doyle, John Meigs, Charles
Pelton, May Bliss, Hettie Brown," Beazie

incomparable CZAR BAKIMO POWDEa proof
. .. . j n hnr tiM ht modi.t mi um yuuuu mi ww.. . i . . v.iViim inqadlents.... ... --- to W 1DTI1 WPBnever enter into itb wiuimihiw -

. I, .. iiiiiin wnTinaltnfTii

and we oollolt anunpredjudiocd comparison
any ower awnm jowuh
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RRY DAVIS'
PflIM KILLER

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PAIN
loot lno!osiiif each bottle, and la perfectly eaft
fren in the mt iiirrprrienved hand.

I A (SITRE CURE for
PAIN KILLtK Soro Throat, Cought lii I In, Itinrrlia-a- , Dyeentery, Cramps,

all Boirl Complaintm.bitlMVII I Is HE BUST remedy
known for

H hc, Pain In the Back or bide,
Khciumitixni, and Neuralgia.
FAIN KILLER t$Sffi5!lSSg
I Nill fl lL.ft.fl t rtcuU or tne irxeciianic.
Ktirmnr, l'lnnter, Hnilor, and In fact of all

wantinsr a medicine always at hand and
wile to use internally or externally with
curtiilncy of relief.T'No family can afford to be without this
invaluable remedy in the house. Its price brings
it within the reach of all, and it will annually Bave

many times its cost in doctors bills.
Bold by all druggists at Soc COo. and SI a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Providence, R.I.
Proprietors.

cicTsri aUOlUi IU.-- 35 Doses,
r35 cents. A Mothers rem

edv for sleepless and irritable Child'
ren. Tne Recipe of Old Dr. Pitcher
Free from Morphine, and not JNar.
cotic. Formula published with each
bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating
the food, Sour Stomach, Feverishness,
Worms, and Disordered Bowels,
Castoria has the largest sale of any
article dispensed by Druggists.

A Perfected Purifier of the System.
Touio. "TnmaHna the tirenath, obviating thi I

effects of detail v. and restoring healthy function!."
Webster.
For Indigestioli, and Dyspepsia,

the manv forms of Liver Complaint,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, and
Functional Derangements attendant
upon Debility, and for Building up
the weak, Ash-Ton- ic is doubtless the
most prompt and certain remedy yet
devised. In 1-- 2 11. bottles, 75 cents;
Six Bottles, $4. Accredited Physi-
cians and Clergymen, who may desire
to test the Tonic, will be supplied witn
not exceeding six bottles, at one-ha- lf

the retail price, money to accompany
the order. Sold by Druggists, and by
D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Ley St., JN. Y.

men
The most Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relievi- ng

remedy ever devised by man. It
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, it
heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scalds, Burns,Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swellings, Frost

' bites, Quinsey, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Sprains, CI alls, and Lameness from
any cause. Sufferers from

PATN IN THE BACK,
Fever Sores. Eruptions. Broken
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs ;
and owners of horses, planters, me-

chanics, merchants and professsonal
men everywhere, unite in saying, that

CENTAUR LINIMENT
brings relief when all other Lini-
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
tions have failed.

MRS. LYDIa E. PIKKHAX, OF LYNN, KISS,

.--r. ? tdm :A

--t

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEQETABLS CQMP0U1TD.

Is Positive Cnre

far all Ism Painful CMslalats a4 Wealraesaea
innii tisnrsi-rt- -- rir-'

It will cure amtmiy the worst form of FemalsCom-plaljll-

ill rrmrlan trrmhlas, Innairmrtlnn and Ulcsra-Uo-

yalllna and liiiitto9slits, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Chance of Ufa.

It will illsnUs and ixpel tumor, from ths uterus in
aa early staes of doydopment, Th texid.ncy to

humor, thre la cbir Tory apelUr by It M.
It removes falntmas, natnleney, destroysall oraTing

for stlmolanta, and reueyes weakness of the stomach.

It euras Blootlne, Weailnrrie,, Karrcna Prostration,
Oeneral DebUlty, Slaanlessness,' I)eprasalon and lndl--

Tha fealbur af baaiina: down, csxumc pauvwolglit
and backache, ts always permanontly ctnrea pynanae.

It win at all titmos and uud w all circumataaoa, act in
harmony with the laws that corera the female system.

Fortheenreof Kidney Complamta of either sex this
Comimadu unsurpassed. '

I.YMA K. PIKEIIAH'S VEOKTABLX COM- -

rPODNSi prepared at SS and nt Western ATome,
Lynn,Uaat. PrleeW. Six bottles for St. Bout by mail
lath, form ot pilla, also In the form of loasngea, oa
receipt of price, $1 per box for elthar. mra.Fmkham
frealy anewaraatt letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-- .

let. Aililrsss aa above. Mention U

Mo family should be without LTSIA B. PlfXHAMI '

UVEtt PILLS. They cure eonstlpstloii. bUlonsasei,
and torpidity of thellTer. tseentsperliox..

40T Bold sty all Dracauts. "fc

'Tontine t Boarding Stable.
-- .' i tT.-l.l- .... Ika aa a4.k1a a V fr"K

'" .nih. ,wtMl hr thA 1 onttiM
nnr, we are pleased to annonaos to the ruuUol
we are now ready to reoelva hoc see to board.

Barker Bansom,
jjgtf 137 Comrt Street.

CHURCH STREET.

Mobby Four Button Cutaway Frock

are but a little more than half ihe regular

Lot Tables

-Wool Pants at $1.75 per pair.

at this Clearance Sale, Previous to

1,1.11 inn

Having: enlarged and rear
ranged his store, to meet the
demnnis of his increasing
trade in

DENTAL

Homceopathic Goods

Has now in stock a com'
plete assortment of Dental
Material of all kinds, and
facilities for supplying the
Dental Profession with eve-

rything required, at the
chair or in the laboratory.

I have also largely increas-
ed my stock of.

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

BOOKS AND CASES,

And can now furnish Physi-
cians and Families with ev-

erything usually found In a
Homoeopathic Pharmacy at
pharmacy prices.

Just received from the im-

porters, a case of the

Famous Epps Cocoa,

Which is acknowledged to
be the best preparation of
Cocoa in market.

No. Nl Cliurcli Street.
jell tf

HIXiLMAN'S ICE CREAM,
ALL FLATOBS.

Incomparably the Bast.
Pure Materials only used.

The best families In th city send for It and nee no
other. For sale wholesale and retail by

. HESBX HTT.TiMAK. Confectioner,
my28 3m .92 Chapel Btreet.

Fresh Litchfield County Butter,

Of choice quality --just received.' Priee reduced. -

D. S. COOPER,
11 " .' - 378 State Street.

1. This brae, in ita peculiar construction has all the
advantage of a Cheat .Expander and Skirt Hnpporter
combined.

a. It expands the chest and gives free respiration to
ute ranga.

S. It keerar the shoulders Derfeotlv atralsht.
4. It relieve back, hip and abdominal organs by

supporting the entire weight of the clothing from the
shoulder.

8. It la worn without any inconvenience whatever
and imparta new life to the wearer.

o. it la valuable to children while at their studies,
obliging them to always sit erect.

St., Sol. Agent for Hew Haven. apU dawly

to buy while I am offering DESIRABLE LOTS
front foot upwards. Ixicated aa follow :

100 Lots Orancre Center.
90 Acres Bear Branford Center. A splendid site for

paiming..0 Acres Kear Maltby's lake, suroutland.
also the best j actukx ttiiiSB in tne kuuy or

uountry.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One Small House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Btreet.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds Silver Street,
One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street
About 90 acres of Bnrontland near Maltby Park.
50 acres of land in Wnitneyville, near Saunders Nur

sery.
35 acres on Allingtown Heights.
20 acres of peatland In the town of MiLford.
330 acres of peatland in the town of Branford.
And other Property too numerous to mention.

described property, and the balance can be paid in in
FOB SALE BY

NEW HAYEK

VEBjtULYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nes. 16 and IS Nassau Street

NEW YORK.
and sell on commission, for cash or onBUT all securities dealt in at the Iew York Stock

Exchange.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
imnimiwn aeiivery.

SPECIAL) ATTEKTIOK OIYE9I TO
EXCHANGES OF BONOS XS WASHING
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

jeSO

G. W. Osborn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

REAL. ESTATE AGENT.
Collections made and prompt return rendered.

No. 13 White's Building.apssm ;

FRENCH CLOCKS
A Very Large and Complete Liine,

With and Without

The Cathedral Strike

The Calligraphic Pen
Wholesale and Ketail.

ON SON,
NO. 274 CHAPEL STMT.

mya;

Good News To All!
If yon want to buy your

BOOTS AND SHOES
Fifty Percent. Below the Market Price,

GO TO

Benham's,Where you will nnd a good assortment of all kinds of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoe. Also Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Boots and Shoes of every descrip-
tion, which we shall sell at very low figure.

We wish to call the attention of the Ladies to our
fine Sid Button Shoes, low vamp, high heel, very styl-
ish.

N. B. A splendid line of Business Cards for eur
customers.

ROBT. A. BENHAM,294 Chapel Street.
mylO

Call at Petrie's,
276 Chapel Street,

FOR

Baked. Beans
AND

Boston Brown Bread.
Full line of Fancy and Plain Cakes, Wheat, Kye

and Graham Bread, Bolls, Balsed and Soda Biscuit.
Je4 .

J T 1
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Elm City Shirt Company,
MANUFAOTURKRS OP.THB

Elm City Improyed Yoke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
CUSTOM 8HTRT8 a speclalty.made after our

FINE yoke, which with the patent bosom and
neck band are acknowledgel to be superior aa to nt
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-

ic, are employed, the moat approved makes of cotton
and superior linens carefully selected for our fine
trade will be need. Our tihirts are made aad laun-
dries m the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced snperlntendent in each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. W. shall
exhibit tha most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York sad Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
thi city from th stock of en of the largest import-
ing houses s to variety of p terns and quality of
good. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular price-ma-de

after the same style of our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have oh hand a few dozen Shirt made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 76c.
fee BO-- P. MABYIN. Secretary.

Bargains for Cash.!
Carolina Bice, only 6c lb.

SPLENDID Egg. 20c do.
Ripe Tomatoes and New Potatoes.
Large Ripe Bananas, 26c do. V:fe

" Certh. Coooanuta, Ho each -
Yo fine Strawberrie very low. - s

Still selling th- -t fine old government Java cones,
and ground to order, at the very low price of 28c lb.
Ha a barg-- in . try it.

Nioe Cheese for 8, 12 and 14o lb.
4 lbs. nice Turkish Prunts for 25c
Bemud Onions, extra nice, 6 9.1.

' only QT ..

D. M. Welch A Son.
Kos. --8 and SO Congress Avenue

CLARK BUILDING,

Sod Estate.

JOSEPH SOSNESBEIiG,Rent ISstate and Exchange Broker,
238 CHAPEL STREET.

kind of American, Spanish and EuropeanALL bought and sold. .

Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
ein and silver ooin.

JOSEPH SONTTENBEBO,
o74 238 Chapel Street.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOR SAIi.

A Nice House end Large Lot on Eld street nt
a bargain.

ttooa uottage uouse on jjwignisxree. as nxuon
it is worth.

A fine place in fair Haven and several other places
for sale very low.

Some good Shore Property in East Haven and Bran-
ford.

For Sale or Rent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of. 70 acres in Southing ton

will be sold low to close an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable' locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha-

ven, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage se-

curity ma30

IiIATIIEY CAYIUS'
Used for over 25 years with great success by the

physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long- - standing. Put up only In Glass
Bottle containing 61 Capsules, each. Price 76 cents,
m fring- thein the cheapest Capsules in the market.
Prepared by Sold
CLIN&CIE.

Pans.
CAPSULES Every-wher- e.

The Only Remedy
Kg THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TlXS 05 1

LITHE LIVER,R THE BOWELS.
and the KIDNEYS.

TJtis combined action gives it won- -
derf ul power to cure aU diseases.

Whv Ara Wst fiiolr fW V kv WT ??t1r'sm

fee Because we allow these oreat organs
to become clogged or torpid.- - and I

poisonous humors are therefore forced (
irao tne oiooa mat slwuut oe expeuea f

namrauy.

BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATIOH, I

Kiiom tusiriSiais, uiiinAui
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAK-BESSE- S.

AND NEBYOUS
DISORDERS.

abv causing free...action of these organs 1
W - - ..."and restoring inevr power to throw off l

disease.
r9 Vihr Suffer Bilions pains and aches t
19 Why tormented with Piles, Constipation 1 1

IV ny frichtellf u overdlsordercd Kidneys 1 1

nnj eniure nmuus urBic. nr.nacaeiH
Why hnre sleepless nights t

Use KIDNEY WORT and rejoice In I
health. It is a dry, vegetable compound and I
One package will make six qtaor lledlelae.
Get it of pour Drugqist, he will order it I

jipr you. jritxx, iim
TELLS, a CO., Proprietor,

lag y
i'i ill Y

Liauid HIn response to the urgent requests of great
numbers of people who prefer to purchase a
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, the

this celebrated remedy now pre--,
pare it In liquid form aa well as dry. It is
very eancontrated. is put up in. large bottlee.
and is equally efficient as that put up dry to I

tin cans. It saves the necessity of preparing
is always ready, and is moro easily taen by
moat people. Price, $ 1 per bottle.
IiIQUXD AITD DRY SOLD ET DRTJQOIST8.

WELLS, BICII AR0SON & CO., Frop'rs,
A Barllng-ton- . Tt.

Children's Carriages,
AN1 IiAP ROBES.

Bicycle, Velocipedes, Pocket Knlvei.
Wire Window Screen Cloth.

Green, Drab and Landscape. Also Stick for frame.
Feather Dnstors, Garden Tool, Picture

Knoba, Picture Wire, Whitewash,
Paint, Hoise Brushes, Curry

Comb, Axes, Lime, Hardware, dec., esc., at
GliAJN VI LLE WEED'S,

Jell Onposite P. O. 55 Chtrreh 8t.

Extra Fine Old Coffees,
Both Green and Boasted.

Old Government Java, Extra Plant Java, Maracaibo,
Rio, and Genuine Old Mocha.

CHOICE TEAS. .

Oolongs, Hysons, English Breakfast, Gunpowder,
Japans, and Basket rire 1 Japans.

Strictly Pure Spices by weight a specialty.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.
State Street, next door to entrance

Hsuliaon Honae.
Je

OUR STORE
Is Now Open Every Evening.

We have the largest assortment of Kitchen

Furnishing Goods in the city.
First-clas- s GoJkU at the lowest prices.. ,

We have a Use assortment of First-CIas- s

Cook Stoves arid Portable Ranges, which we

will sell at low fcrices.

Every Stovjor Range sold by ns is war
ranted to crivejperfect satisfaction.

E. Afnold Co.,
3JO and 238 Slate Street.

Dyspepsia is the costly price we pay for luxu
ries. All civilized natlo. s suffer from it, more o
less, b t none so much as the people of the United
States. It is here in the new world that the ditea.
has become domesticated ; and we. as a people, havt
threatened to monopolize it miseries. Let us check
its further progress by the use of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

A NEW DEPARTURE
IN

The Weekly Springfield Republican.
Since its foundation, nearly 60 years ago. The

Springfield Republican has always contributed gen-
erously to the instruction and entertainment of its
large rural constituency. To make the paper still
more valuable as a guide and assistant to farmers an
their families, a first-cla- agricultural department
has been lately added to the weekly edition. It reg-
ularly fills from four to five columns of space, and
contains a variety of interesting matter, mainly orig-
inal articles by skilled agriculturists, relating to life
on the farm. Among the regular contributors are :
Dr. George B. Lor Ing, United States Commissioner of
Agriculture ; Dr. E. Lewis Sturtevant, Secretary of
the Society for the Promotion of Agricultural Sci-

ence ; Maj. Henry E. Alvord ; Dr. Paul A. Chad-bourn-e,

of Williams College ; President
Levi Stockbridge. of the Amherst Agricultural Col-

lege ; James S. Grinnell, and other special students.
The other departments of the Weekly, news, editor-
ial, literary, religious and miscellaneous, are kept up
to their recognized high standard, and all of the best
characteristics of the paper carefully preserved.

Trial subscriptions from July 1 to the close of the
year, SO cents. Regular subscriptions, 01. SO a
year ; in clubs of 10 or more, 91.5. Commission
to local agents. Sample copies free. Address

THE REPCBLIC AN, Springfield, Mass.
ARE MANUFACTrRIWG THE BESTWK RUBBER CLOTHING ever made,

and desiring to give the public the benefit of a good
article at a low price, we will sell ladies' "Goodwear"
Gossamer Rubber Circulars for $2.90 ; Misses' and
Children's, $2.25, and Gentlemen's Coats, $3.00, sent
to any address, post-pai- on receipt of T rice, and
satisfaction guaranteed. Measurements required ;

length down the back for circular, and breast meas-
ure for coats. HALL RUBBER CO., 72 Federal
Street, Boston, Mass , the o dest and largfst retail
and wholesale rubber house in the world, with the
greatest assortment of every description of rubber
goods.

by addressing GEO. .
ADVERTISERS 10 Spruce St., New York,
can learn the exact cost of any proposed line of AD-
VERTISING in American Newspapers. fc100--
pasje pamphlet, H5cts.

Has received the most wuptalified approval from Phy-
sicians, Matrons and Mothers of the highest charac-
ter, In this and other oountriea, and it extraordinary
success is due to its Intrinsic merit, containing aa it
does all the elements essential to growth and repair
for either the Infant or Invalid. Woolwich ft Co. on
very label.

A Marvel of Beauty and Utility tor
One Dollar.

One Dollar will buy S beautifully engraved Port-
folios, size 14Xx9)4 inches, supplied with 130 superb
copies. AO h.eta of paper, pens, holders, r,

blotter, ftc., the whole forming a complete system in
penmanship, suitable for every member of the faro--'

ily. The oopiea ar. held by a unique holder, right
before the eye of the writer, and improvement 1

therefore certain. The package la pronounced ry all
to be a perfect gem for the schoolroom and private
learner. Bent, post-pai- on nceipt of the price.
Address I. R. 8. WILCOX,

Randolph, W. Y.
Alghierfs Canned Soups.In Boston by Simon Alghlerl, stewardPBEPA&ED Club. Th finest article of the

kind ever produced. Bold by '
Jel - E. E. HALL A SON.

Polar Refrigerators!
Diamolfl Mriprate

A variety of else at manufacturer' price. Also
Ios Chests and Galvanized Drip Fans.

Rubber Hose, ;

Garbage Cans, i

i

Ash Cans,
Ash Sifters.

All at Bottom Prices.
'

EVATV EVANS,
314 AMD 3 1 6 STATE ST,

New Haven. Conn.


